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W. B. Wilson Killed
Thursday Afternoon
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W H iBradford) Wilson, age 4m 
y> ars, fivi* month« and nine days, wan 
•hot to «loath <>n on«- o f his farms, 20 
r»»j 1*>h northeast o f |,<>rkn«-y, about Svr 
oVIih-Ii last Thursday afternoon, a 
•hot gun loaded with buckshot b< ing 
the weapon u«*«l, 12 or 13 shot taking 
effei't in his back between the should
er» and passing out on the left side of 
hi» neck T. E. Campbell is now in 
.■all Mt F loydada. and officers are still 
trying to find out what was the cause 
o f the tragedy, i f  there wa» any rea
son for the murder o f Wilson.

Mr Wilson, who liver! in the F'air- 
siew community, had gone to the 
place owned by him. and on which 
Homer Campbell, son o f T  E. Camp
bell, was the tenant, on business, and 
while there was shot in the hack and 
died just as he was being taken from 
a cat’ in »'it.1i Ilonier Campbell 
brought him to l.ockney for medical 
«id. No motive for the murder has 
l«-en given.

Ilomer Campbell, son of the slayer, 
s'uted that Bradford Wilson and him
self had lieen walking about the farm
tolling about matters pertaining to 
the farm, and after finishing their 
business Wilson spoke o f having to re 
turn to his home to help with the 
riressing o f hogs, which hud been kill 
ed at the Wilson home, and as Wilson 
started to get into the car, he noticed 
his fathc*' had u gun pointed at Wil 
son, and before he could grab the gun 
and stop his father, the gun was dis
charged into Wilson's body. Ilomer 
stated that lie wrestled toe gun from 
his father's hand, arid broke the gun 
beyond repair on a nearby fence post, 
and then pluecd Wilson in the car and 
hurried to Lockney, Wilson dying 
w hile en route to town.

T. E. Campbell, age 72 years, is 
now in jail at Floydada, and so far 

- no reason for his action has been g iv 
en to the public, and as far as cun la- 
learned. no teason what v i ever has 
been assigned for the tragedy.

V\ Bradford Wilson was horn in 
Tent«- i-sec, Aug. loth, IK7V*. He came 
to Texas when about six years of 
age. and came to Floyd county in 
18i)2. He was converted and joined 
the Lockney Baptist church in 11*14.
He lived a devoted life and was a 
faithful member of the Fairview 
church at the time of his death.

Mr. Wiison was married to Miss 
Calla Randolph Jan. 7th, 11*07. lie is 
survived by his wife, live children, 
three brothers, and five sisters The 
children are: Miss Winnie Wilson
teacher in Center school of Floyd 
county; Walton Wilson, a student in 
Waytand College. I’ lainview; Kan 
dolph, Woodrow and Edna Beth Wil 
son, who are at home with their moth
er in the Fairview community. His 
brothers are: Charlie Wilson, o f the 
Sunset (Floyd county) community;
John Wilson of Knox City, Texas; 
and Rev. Joe Wilson, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Idalou. Texas. The 
sisters are: Mrs. Fannie Montague
of Floydada, Mrs. Minnie Reeves of 
I’ lainview: Mrs. C. W. G«unds o f Wes- 
I boo. Texas; Mrs. J E. Wimberly i f
tlagernian. V  M.i und M n  H I , ...... - — ......

” ” --------- - N. M lle jin g "  which,wrecked Mr. Wright's ma

Autos Run Race Ayres Shows Head
With Poll Tax Machine to Visitors

2204 I’oll Tat Have Been Paid to » apitahaU and farmers Inspect New 
Tuesday— 2200 Auto« Register- Head« HhimIIiiik Machine and

ed in County | I'raiwe the Intention

Up to Tuesday o f this week there Seventy-five capitalists, grain dual - 
haul been 2204 poll tax receipts issued era and farmers, were in Lockney
in Floyd county, with a possibility of Tuesday inspecting the combination 
the voting strength to reach 3,600 by grain sorghum heads dump and thresh 
the 1st day of February, there being ei recently invented by Kay C. Ayars, 
alwmt P.’Otl m ore poll taxes in the local grain dealer, following an aa - 
county that are yet to he paid, and the nouacement of a public inspection, 
overs and under« will bring the total K W Sea well, Dallas Patent At 
to around 3,500. lurney, and K. D. McBride, repreaen-

The auto registration« have kept tutive o f Dallas capital, were preitem 
pace with the poll tax so far, however, and stated that this machine woubi 
practically all cars are now register- fill a long needed want to the farmers 
ed. and the poll tax payments will and grain dealers of this section, in 
gain on the motors from m>w on. 360 th.it, a 60 percent saving in the hand 
trucks have been registered in the ling of the grain sorghum heads could 
county The rvgisteration of motor be made over the former method.- 
vehicle« will be larger this year than employed.
ever before in the county, and the reg- 1 tie device, as formally presented 
istration shows that there i* a car to by Ayers, cuncisted of a grain dump, 
practically every family in the county, especially designed to handle grain 
which should be good argument for sorghum heads, a system of convey 
good roads. This year the county is ors, installed in a manner to allow 
allowed to keep a much larger per only Die proper amount of heads to 
entage of the auto license tax for use be carried to the threshing cylinder; 

on the roads of the county, and many a threshing cylinder that is approx- 
ars that have registered heretofore o stel> four times ss large as that 

m adjoining counties, have registered usually employed in an ordinary gram 
n the F ine county in order to reap »ini accomplishing a higher
he !>• nefits of their taxi" >n the way grade of work, a storage room to take 

of helping to build better county ot exec • heads. This machine
roads Is boused under one roof.

The tax collectors’ office reports All pre-ent «-xpres.s.d the view that 
that collection* of taxes are g<x-J this the machine would not only reduce the 
year, and they are well pleased with | c o »io ih a iid lin g th j M
Mu- w»> that the tux payers urr pay
ing then taxes, which will save th<

rmer method of
unloading with forks

A bai..|Uct was served to the via- 
• l’ un am* a ruinier o f farmers at the 
neu n hour ktr. Ayers being assisted 
in servii^ l.y members of the local 
Chamber of i . mo

. 'ossxneasw ta
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'«mariltu l ‘o-tal Umplovei- Die« Soon 
titer Automobile Accident, on 

High«a> Near Hereford

Amuiillo, Jan. 26. Eddie Smith 
and Weldon Burney of Canyon are 
awaiting action o f the Deaf Smith 
niunty grand jury which convenes 
next Monday, in the accidental death 
of Charles S. Wright, Amarillo pos 
lal employe, on the highway 
Hereford Sunday night.

The two youths who ran into and 
fatally injured the man, voluntarily 
leturncd to Hereford yesterday after
noon to make statements before Sher
iff Claude Henton and denied that they 
knew of hititng the 51-year-old man

Do you remember what is to take 
place at the high school auditorium 
Friday evening, Jan. 27th’  In rase 
you have forgot, here is the answer: 
“ t ntne Out of the Kitchen," an onler- 
sining three-act comedy will be pre

sented by the Senior class on that 
date at 7:30 p. m. The audience will 
be favored between acts with music 
furnished by the Lockney Orchestra, 

near (| reeled by Miss Cox. General admis- 
:.ion is 26c and 35c. Reserved seats, 
46c each, are on sale at Strwurt Drug 
Store.

Come out to see “ Come Out of the 
Kitchen.”  Y«u won't regret it. If

" I I I  MAKE DRIVE KOR
EGG MARKETING STATION

It i|| 1 lr it anise Marketing Association 
So That lop I’riies ( an be Had 

for I’oultry I’ roduct*

At the regular meeting of the 
Cha III of C«i -rumerce in the base
ment of the Methodist churrh Mon
day at noon, the main topic for dis
cussion was the organisation of an 
- pg end poultry marketing associa
tion of the farmers and business men 
f Lockney. Me-srs. Faye Guthne 
nd Robin Baker, who had made a 

trip to Cisco last week to investigate 
tiie marketing system that was in use 
it that place, made a report which 
was fnvorubly received by the busi
ness men present, and a drive will be 
made to induce a large number of 
farmers to co-operate with the busi-

McKinstry, o f llagerman. 
was a son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Randolph, who live 14 miles east of
Lockney.

Funeral services were conducted at 
the First Baptist churrh in I^K-kuey 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
the following ministers taking part in 
the services: R. I). Evans, Missionary
of the Floyd County Baptist Associa
tion; Cal MrGahey, former pastor of 
the Fairview Baptist church; Y F 
Walker, present pastor of the Fair- 
view Baptist church; G. 1. Brittain, 
former pastor and life long friend of 
Mr. W ilton; C. A. Joiner, pastor of 
the Hale Center churrh, who was a 
former pastor, and life long friend of 
the deceased, and C. J. McCarty, pas 
tor o f the First Baptist church of 
Lockney. A talk was also made over!•* I. _

'•"U are weary after •  day of bard
knew oi nming im- ,n    work, come and forget your weariness
until they were infromed in Canyon. h> laughing at the pompous old Tuck-
T hey were not placed under arn-.t er, his peculiarities, and awkward N « » " ............. -r

The fatal accident came after a ( |,.ve making Hear Thomas Leffert*. '"-ss nwn of Lockney in the marketing 
series of wrecks started when a Ford poet. .|,hll- hr •II,>, r „ i II„  jn klt.’ (  infertile eggs, nad other poultry 
roadster was stopped with a flat tire ,-hens." Delightful, humorous and roducts, so that the produ.ts from 
on the highway eight miles east of j entertaining are the characters in this the farms of this sec tion of the roun
Hereford Wright, with his wife, son, ,,|ay s „ .  „  it „  W, M worth your try will at all time- bring the highest
Raymond, und Miss Thomsie Bean. while! ! market prices possible
Miss Ellyn Dickson and T. H Bean of ,, Twenty eight nu mbers were pres-
Amarillo strated to drive around the Tulia v# I ocknev ent at the luncheon, and the market
parked car and crashed into a Chrys- l jw , Friday afternoon the Lockney I >ng question was the only thing of 
let driven by two Albu«,uer.,ue oil men basket ball girls motored to Tulia, * interest discussed 
N " " * !< !rw_,!r where- they met the Tulia girls in a

game in which the final sere added 
one more victory to the so-far unde
feated record of our girls. At the 
end of the first half, the score was 
28 16 in Lockney's favor. During the

chine
A few moments later the two Can

yon youths, said to be driving at a 
high rate of speed in a coU|>e. came

VI * I INML \h K C ASK COMES I I’ 
FEBKCAKV 9TH AT

The appeal of Koberl Blake, sen
tenced to die for the murder of Fred*—— ——1 K *» I Km

grain by the
elevator» i*u* would t*e a great time-

------------- ------- ----- saver U> the farmer, due to the fact
people of the county much money, as that the unloading feature would be 
the penalty will have to be placed on competed mu<h faster by mechanical 
very few of lb« landholder* of the to. an- than by the former method of 
coun’ y . 1— 1— *—  ■*** * 1

......o - - ■ ■■
In County Court

The case of the State of Texas vs,
M L. Rexrode, charged with aggra
vated assault, went to trial in the
«■■»unty court Monday morning, a jury! — -
.rial wa- had. and the jury returned Marriage License«
a verdict T *• -'lay, a ing Rex The f..l wi- «■ narriag« license» 

-i s | inishment ut 30 day- in jail, ha»« ¡«vn  issued by the County Clerk 
and a fine of S20II We un«ler»tan«l the ->a«t week
the cu-e will be app.-al.-d. | I heron Bishop and Mi»s la>uc-tle

- -o---- —  I Meaeham. Jan 20th.
FUnl H \ I CD « 1.1 BS MEETING "  T Graham and Mis- Ava Kate

IS It »SI IS iNI ID T ip i-. Jan 2»nh
—— ■■ O

Mr- ( arl McAdams i«-.|u- t- that I 'A I IN I ,  AAA AUD IN HAI.K 
we give noli e to the menitM-r- >f th«- COI NTT TO BE I.ET NOON
Floyd County F«-derated Clubs, that j 
th.- meeting win« h was to have been High 
held in Lockney next Saturday, has |
tieen postponed on account of Mrs. j ----- —
p- •*•«■ K Warnt-r. who was to adtlress plain view, Jan 22 A contract for
the meeting, being unahle to attend at | the construction of a puv«-d road

north and south through Hale county.

>a* Survey Acro«« tonni» tom 
plrted by Feb. 1st

that time. i ------ —— —---•
through Plainview, Hale Outer and 

I | IRT SHOW A I t|< l> " 4l r \ ■ v p- u: » let Marik
Sk i Ft»K FK B E l'ATR  J AND 4 |. ar«-ording t< Engineer J W l*uck

ett. w -. retumod from Au-tm Satur-

high rate «h »i»«-.-,, , ______ . . . , '  , ,  . , - ....................... , During the t« nc«-«i t., on i«>. ...........
the cold in -kWhU h ‘’Vk y. *1 M','nnd h ,lf ' Tul1« '»  t€*am played hard- : Conner of Tulia will be heard by the

-uc a way, he> claimed ,.r «ini gained in scores on luN-kney.' criminal court of appeals at Austin
Because the day was so very co ld, Feb. Sfth, Sheriff Faith of Plainview 
fought and fast game The score for has been notified
neither side was able to play «  hard-, Blake has been held in jail at Plain 
the la-t half was 30-31 J—  — *•« conviction in district

that they couldn’t pass without going 
ff the embankment and they smash

ed into V\ right's car, overturning 
theirs.

Baker Wamble, a Hereford youth, 
stated that the two Canyon youth- 
had forced him to pull off to the side 
of the road about 100 yards west of 
the scene of the fatal accident as he 
feared they would wrock him at the 
»peed they were traveling

Wamble heard the crash and. as
sisted by Raymond, cashier of the 
Friona State bank, lifted the elderls4H Ik 11*-J n   ------ ---  t r non« o u m  uxs»«n , ------ -

the remains of his brother, Rev Joe, Wright in Wamble'« car and hurrietl
Wilson o f Idalou * "*~

Interment was in the la>ckney ceme-- •« - - Iim n i l i r . i t  m. . .  ... »____
tery, under the direction of Funeral 
Director. Grady R. Crager

One o f the largest audiences ever

■ o- -------
Junior Lunch Sale

Juniors held a lunch sale at the 
high school on Wednesday, Jan. 18th 
This is the first of a series of such 
sa les to Im- sponsored by the Juniors, 
and plans are to meet the convenience 
of the students by serving on bad 
days. Those who patronised the sale 
last week report the food to be of 
g<M>d quality ami palatable

The Juniors wish to thank the stud

view since his conviction 
court at Tulia last yeai

Tvri|(f«t «n -----------------
him to Hereford but he died en route. ___ ____
The Canyon boys hail not climbed out j cuts and teachers who made their 
of their overturned coupe at that time , -ale a financial success and invite all 

Smith was slightly injured t«> attend the next event. The pro-
A few moments after the injured reed» will g<> to the Junior Fund

-------- o-----—
I’ l.A T  AT P R  T IR IE  CH A  P E I

—  _ ever; -  ■*-- ....... ......  ....
assembled in Ixwkncy attested the man had beep taken sway th«- Canyon 
esteem in which Mr Wilson was held youth« were extricated and taken 
by th« people o f this section, at the home by a passing Canyon garagemun 
funeral Many people attended from according to the information Sheriff 
all parts of tht county, and the con- B«mton obtained at the hearing yes- 
gregation at Fairview attend«-«) In .i terday afternoon
body. Relatives of both Mr. and MrnJ Sheriff Benton stated that lie visited 
Wlls«>n were in atUMiance from var- the scene o f th«- wreck and evidently 

over Texas ami other the rear wheel of the Canyt.n hoys’
car had “ sideswiped” the Hudson and

----   o  — —— | caught Mr. Wright’s fo«vt, as «  «ho«
C«»eil Cope, who is now employed in » n,l »»m e fie-h were still lodged under 

Um  office o f the Kltaonit«. at Slaton, the coupe's right rear femlei Mr.
Texa«, spent the week end in Lockney, Wright's leg was broken , _________________________ _______
visiting with hi« parents. Mr and Immediately after Mr Wright had , . , .. '  ’  ~ .• - -  .......... ........“   ̂; taken t«> Hereford whtr# they caught

*“  ‘  * ------ X -x —1 «_  (V..

The tf'utaqur Valley first annual 
i ’oultry and Dairy Show will be held 
• n Feb 3 and 4. it is announced from 

Quitaqu«.
B«‘ »i«les the regular features of the 

»how a banquet will be given on the 
evening «-f Feb S. Walter Burton, 
judge of the poultry show, will make 
an address and a speaker on dairying 
am! feeding will als«. be present

ABERNATHY m s  Bl'ENBO
230.000 ESTIMATED LOSS

The gin owned and operated by C.
J Felmet at Abernathy was destroy
ed by fire early Tuesday. The origin 
of the fire was unknown The esti- , 
niattxi loss is 2.30.(881, with less than j 
half that amount covered by insur
ance. Abernathy ha- no fire fighting 
apparatus or protection

Jay following a meeting of the state 
highway commission where he report
ed or lh«- progre«« of the survey 
work on highway No. 9 through this 
cou n try .

On Feb 1st Puckett ex|M»ct* L) have 
all of the survey wwrk completed on
th«- north and south highway through 
Hale county, amt will begin survey of 
highway No 28. the east and weal 
stale highway through the d-unty, 
and port of thi nationally known l>ae 
highway acros- the continent.

„ ■«> , ■ ——
Visits of the Stork 

Born to Mr and Mrs :
Henry M Willis, 3 1-2 miles south- 

w«-»t of latckney, Wednesday, Jan. 26, 
a boff.

J F SEWELL A <<>
M il) IN(> THEIR STORE

ious plat es 
states

NEXT FR IDAY NIGHT
The memtM-rs of the Dramatic Club 

->f (he Aiken school will present the 
play entitled, "Eyes of f^ive," at the 
Prairie Chapel school auditorium Fn 
«lav night, Jan 27th The price of 
admD-ion will be ]6c and 25c, and 
everybody is invite«l to come and see 
a goo«l play.

....— . .<» .....
Pay your poll tax before Tuesday 

night, Jan 31st

I I It 14«N h *1 I DENT
DIES AFTER (H ASH

Lubbock, Texas. Jan 21 l«ewis F 
Wright, 21 year old. son of Mr and 
Mrs. L. R Wright of Athens, a stud
ent In Texas Technnb«gical college, 
<li«*d here today of injuries received 
when an automobile in which he was 
tiding overturned on the e«lge «if the 
school campus Five other students 
in the machine escaped injury.

H ASSEI.I. TEI I.S OTHERS HE'S
“GLAD TO HE BACK"

Huntsville, Jan 23 Or«1 J Has 
ell, confess«*! slayer of thirteen per 

»"in , who ia to be ei«*ctro«*utcd «>n Ecb. 
10, was plare«l in the («enltentiary here 
‘ «slay.

Hassell, who was in the custody of 
Sheriff J. H Martin and «leputy P D. 
Mi-rsfclder of Parmer county, was in 
high spirits. He grnsped the hands 
of *»thrr romiemned men, and told 
I hern he S h  glad t«> he bark with 
i hem.

lexas, spent tne w rrs-»™i-isiting with hi* parents, Mr ami Immediately after^ Mr w ngm  nanjuk(.n n , ref ord wher# they eaugnt i Robin Baker and Fay Guthrie spent 
Mr*. T--m Cope, and «.ther relative- «. Ill«f«**l with th. Aihu«|uel«|ue « ar > ,  trBln Amarill«., hot km.wing the MV«ral days last week in Cisco inves- 
.ml fnend. servi~  car was called and all of his lnjury f . u| uMj, |h#Jf , l(rlltlnf .  fm rm m  marketing propo-

party but himself and Rsymond w «r* cached here | r. mg the last of the w««k

J. F Sewell Si Co. are today mov
ing their stock of hardware and fur
niture to the building on the east 
side of Main Str«-et formerly occupied 
by Floyd Huff and Cash Grtveery, 
where they will bg beltei firep«r«"d t*. j 
take care of their |«atr«n* 

o ---
Mrs Isabel Reed Pea«!

Mrs .Isabel R«-ed, age 77 years, died 
al the home of her «laughter, Mrs. C. 
D. Mosley, two ami »nr-half m il«« 
east of (.orkney, Monday morning, 
Jan. 23rd, at 3 o'clock of cancer, after 
a liedlast illness of three weeks, being 
unconscious «luring the illness.

Mrs Reed is survived by one dau 
ghler and on«- son. Mrs. C. D. Mo«ley 
• .f lax-kiiey, and G.-««rgr R«*ed o f Okla
homa

T he remains were prepared by L’ n 
dertaker Grady Crager, and shipped 
to Cleburne, Texas, f«>r burial

Mrs Reel had llv«-d her»- with her 
laughter for the past year.

W R Sams' Sister Dead 
Mr W R Sams received a message 

this mn-ning from Denison, Texaa, 
stating that his sister. Mrs Annie 
Simpson, had died at that place thi« 
morning at 7 o'clock.

S«-rvi««» at W est Side  
( hur< k of ( hrtel

Elder N F. Clark will preach at the 
West Side Church o f Christ in I.ock- 
ney next Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock Everybody is invite«! to hear 
him.

National Security Life 
Insurance Company

With ovei a million dollars worth 
of paid for business the first five 
mosBh», The National Security Life
Insurance Company has broken a 
National Record, and added to Weni 
Texas an institution of great value 
and importance.

It is not necessary any more to 
emi your money out of Texas to buy 

life insurance, or even out of WEST 
Texas We now have a West Texaa 
Life Insurance Company, backed by a 
bi g* numler «>f th«- wealthiest men in 
Texas, writing all forms o f old line 
legal reserve policies, and every dol
lar -p«-n( for life insurance here stays 
n your local banks and loaned back 

to «leserving p«-npl<- Ask your bank 
er about National S«*curity Life In
surance.

We are alao interested in helping to 
build CHURCHES and HOMES, by 
loaning money at • reasonable rate of 
interest, with easy repayment options.
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April l«th, 18031. a» Meo od 

« a i l  matter at the Poet Office at 
tiaa, by act of Congroaa 

Maren i n ,  1878.

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner
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DEMtM K i r s  OK KEPI Ki lt \\S

■n many cane» reward» are the cause
of now crime*. The Texan Banker* 
Association has placed a dead reward
upon the head of every person at 
templing to rob a bank in the state. 
Hank robberies in the state are hap 
liening every day. and seem to be on 
the increase since the reward was o f
fered. Several people have been kill
ed since the reward was offered, and 
it seems about as many questionable 
cases have come up in the premises, 

I as there have actually been bank rob- 
Iters killed. Toe often it la the case 

1 ’ hat inn.nent people are murdered for 
j r wards, and such rewards a* the 
Hankers are offertiti; will cause inno 
• • n |H«*f»le te be killed Over in New 

Mexico the Attorney General has held 
that the reward offered in that state 
>y the bankers is illegal. and that the 

is liable for the

Sia m  the old town means nil of this Sweetwater A fund of $7,3100 will Garland Sams
to ua, houses, feeds, clothes, employs be raided to combat wolves in Nolan The Executioner

old [county for a period of one year
Tuacola--Feb. 7th has been set ns 

date for the Tuacola annual banquet.
President K W llaynie and Manager 
Homer D Wade, of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce have been ask
ed to attend.

Eastland Work will soon get un
derway on Eastland county'- $i**i(i,(»lo 

j court bouse.
Moran— A fibti.OOO sewer system is 

regularly? nnder construction here. Bonds will

ua. shouldn't wr stand by
town? We certainly should. W#
should talk It up, and not down We
should extol ita virtues, and remove 
its faulta.

The beni way ia to recognise thè 
merita of thè town'» inatitutions and 
thè gemut • ( Ita citiseli»

■
RISAI» THE A llS

raise up friend* to stand by you as
Doris Childei* you have stood by ua. Mrs. W. B.

The Chorus Wood Stevenson Wilson and children, C. A. Wilson and
Property Man Glenn Stevenson family. Joe Wilson and family, J W||-
The l » » t  Word Henry Van Dyke son and family, Mrs. Fanny Montague

Mrs. Arch Crager. and family Mrs. Minnie Reeves and
Selection Or*hasten ianuly, Mr* J. K. Wimberly and fam-
'--PP esse«l Ib-sires, Cook and Glaspell ,|y, Mrs. H. L Mckinstry and family,
Henrietta June Guthrie Mrs. CL W (rounds ami family. Mrs.
•label Hrlen Baker! || f*. Randolph and family. .
Steve Herman King -« —

- ® ------ AN APPRECIATION
\PPRBCIATION

death of those who are killed as a re- 
-- suit of the reward being offered.

The Whiskey-Catholic element ot ; The other day over at Memphis, 
e country seem hell bent for the Texas, it came to light that the crim

ination of Al Smith for president inal* of that district had placed a re 
aw the Itemocratic ticket, or else the ward upon the head of the sheriff and 
propogand* being put out through the district attorney and that they had 
daily press of the country, would lead offerer! $1.500 for the death of the 
one to believe that this was the situs- sheriff, and $1.200 for the death of the 
t»on Al .smith may he acceptable lot district attorney, to any member of 
♦he Catholics and Rum-Runners of > their gang who succeeded in killing 
New York. New Jersev and the boot ! these men
logger* and Catholics of other part»! Murder is murder, and the laws are 
" f  the euntry, hut we hardly think » Uj,p,,a*»J to be constructed so a* to 
that he will be acceptable to the pro- j Handle tfiuar who commit murder, and 
biwit ion democrat, o f the entire nation lf th# llt lI « n,hip would make a wit-
and the law abiding democrats of the 
solid South, and therefore if the I lem
ocrâtic party leaders of the nation see 
fit to nominate Smith aa their stand
ard bearer this year, we feel sure
that there will he more Demeurât» 
vote the Republican ticket in the 
South than there will be votes cast for 
the Catholic Whiskey candidate on the 
Democratic ticket. Wc do not believe 
that the law abiding citixenship of 
the nation would at any t no* support 
a man wb< has op*l\Jy defied the con
stitution of the nation which he hopo* 
to serve as president, and further we 
believe that every person who believes 
in law enforcement will go to the polls 
and scratch the name of any man, 
who has shown by his action in the 
past that he oppose» the enforcement 
of the Kightheenth Amendment

The talk of making Dan Moody a 
running mate for Al Smith, a» we ««-e 
It. is a scheme to get Texas’ HI elee 
tonal votes for Smith, and for no 
other reason, and if Dan M'»xly is fool 
enough to fall for this scheme, he 
might as well get ready to bury his 
political aspirations, and leave the 
good graces A  the people who elected 
him m order to rid the state of Far 
gusnism T<> t «écorné the running 
mate of such a man a* Smith, we be
lieve. would cause Moody to he de 
fasted m his own state by as large a 
majority as he defeated Ferguson in 
1832H. and that as far as politics are 
concerned, he would forever be a ha» 
been, ami ecu Id not hope for any pr>

carted effort to are that the law sa<
enforced, and men punished for their 
crime», there would not be much ase 
of paying fancy rewards for the death
of criminal*. It i* the lack of justice 
that cause* reward* to be offered, lb* 
easy manner in which the criminals

free by our courts, 
on should be made 

id each man should 
to the crime 
Kverv m»n

IN  A l ’ l'K M  lA IIO N  Mrs. McCgfty and l desire u< thank
. u rend the ads regularly ' ••’der construction here. Bond» will i » b ndner how l to ua *•> tone wh , helped in ant wot in

You sh uld. It is the merchant’s was be '«ted  on Feb. IT  friends during our recent sorrow ha» ^ r in g  for the Wilton family Inal
of keeping you In touch with special Bpnr Spur ginned 17,754 hales o f ’ i overwhelmed us that we are at a. You helped as wonderfully as
bargains he has been able to secure the l-W  cotton crop, according to fig loss for words to express 'iui appre-, tried t„  help them More bad* 
for you and help you save money A I urv* made public here A few balea j elation [ wi re offered than were needed, and
considerable sum can be cut off each remain to be picked. j Wc ure grateful for every act of < ,nort f„od was brought than was sat-

Colorado—Flans are underway for kindness shown, for every word « f  j 1  he spirit you showed in trying 
the district convention of the West j sympathy spoken, and for all the ten- (1) „hare their eormws was an inspira-i 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to l>* <u-r thoughts anyone had for us. but! ,|on „ »  With that fin* apirtt ofj 
belli here in February. | larked opportunity of expressing j (.„-operation any paople can do M-

tliam.

month's bill by watching the ads.
And then, too. the ad ia the mer

chant's way of inviting you into his 
store, it is most economical way of 
keeping you informed of hia wares. Bulan- Nearly every business

Trade with the man who sdvert.se» house In town was represented at the t ,ur i, deep, but dear
He is striving to serve you W .v.r ly , Hn" u* ' • »  “ • ( h* '"  , friends. your thoughtfulness in car-
Kansas. Gazette , ber of Commerce held recently ,,1|f for our rv*ry need during thoae

Spearman- Actual construction is ¿ , , 1, hours will always b# remember

eptabiy any thing that ought to be 
done May the Good bather above 
hies» each of you! You who left 
dishes can stop any time and get 
(hem. H r can not return them as w*

(underway on a modem sewer system (,j a„ m ray oi |llfhi that helpe<l us to, do not know which ones are yours 
for .spearman. carry our heavy burden. Again we thank you.

Wink The town of Wink, on* of Our prayor is that whon your hours of
the West Texas fast growing oil c*n- ,rouh|, come that you may know the, —------- o ~ ----
tern, has affiliated with the West (.c r n (  u SIiinif u|M,n our Heavenly Fay your poll tax before 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. , j Mther for comfort, and that He will night, Jan. 31M.

Mulesho* The Muleahoe t'hamber —■  ---- - ■ ■  ---- —

PAY V O IR  POLL TAX 
Only five more days are left in

w hich to pay your poll tax. so you j 
had tiettrr get busy and get a poll tax 
receipt, You are going to want to 
vote and argue about the election this

fot the outlook is for a warm ,,    . ,
tale and national c.mpa.gn I f  you n{ D»mn..rca " « »  W  ̂ 0 0  to help re

don't have a poll «ax receipt you can't I1* 1'  ,h«' r , * ‘< b n * * * ”  Highway 7 and
vote, ami therefore you should keep BaileybuPO, I

C. J. McCarty.

Tuesday

si t<

your mouth shut, as you are disfran
chisesl ami have no voice in what 
should be the outcome o f the cam 
paign.

1111 WHOLE OM N l KY'S 
IN I ERENTED

W I

danc
d

)  parse 
intere s 
V Bea,

made pay lor 
committed accord in 

ness of the crime il 
i penalty the c „i-*- 
r that penalty with, 
if  he is cntitKd to 
enteticv he should

h
inoul 
ut fe

d od 
sr or 

»  penilen- 
receive it

»erii
«  d* 
mini
favo
tisrj
from the . .irt Faying dollar* to 
men for committing murder in th«- 
natnr of thr law is very poor business, 
and should not t>e allowed by the state 
or nation*) government; but the laws 
should be administered in such a way 
that every man got justice, be that 
justice freedom or death in an electric 
chair Insanity should be no plea for 
men >. a dead craty man will do the 

iunity no more harm, where a 
live one, if he lie criminally inclined 
is a menace to the entire nation, but 
the court should handle the criminal 
be he -an* or insane

I I l  k IT l I*

i in the l.ockney cotill 
•d in what is in the 
n each week, and the 

no-.■ ant that has an advertisement 
i || paper get* the attention of 
hi -i (• pie a» they read the new * 

in d ' an the pa|H-r to see what they 
are offrvd in the advertising columns.

If your business is not represented 
n the column» of the Beacon each 

week you are the one that ia loser. 
The hiwonesa that invites the people 
to visit them, and offerers them th< 
their first consideration, and gvner 
ally gets all thr money that they have 
be»« goods at the lowest price, gets 
to spend each week.

Friendship has become a thing of

Junction The city of Junction ha»
I purchased a motor driven chemical en- 

- i. with all standard fire fighting
equipment.

niton The Muleahoe-Olton m ail1 
rout«- has been changed to serve more 
rural residents.

■ ■■ iai.Q i
Mr» Stevenson's Class In Recital

Mrs. O. E. Stevenson presented her 
la- m recitnl at the high school nud- 
■ rium la*t Friday night. A nice 

- audience was present and enjoyed 
the program. The program wa- a- 
'»Hows:
On ihe Judgment Day. Cooke Ana
lei Whorton.

Quarrel Between Sir Peter and 
Ijidy Teaxle—

Cutting from the “ School of Scan
dal''. Sheridan Lady Teaxle. Evon 
Griffith, Sir Peter. Herman King 
A Flay done in the Chinese Fashion,
Totheroh.
The Stolen Prince

i V . S N V A A V Y W V W A V ^ W W y Y W . W .

30 D A Y S  S P E C I A L  ON T A B L E T S
REXALL SCHOOL TABLETS

•. We have JO Cross of these tablets to dispose o f at i  

i  45c PER DOZEN. 25c PER 1-2 DOZEN

l L O C K N E Y  DRUG C O M P A N Y  !|
t . W . W . V . V . V .  V . V . V A V . W . V ,  • • . • ■ . V . V . V A W . ' . W . V . V A V t

rrienusnip na» necome a tnmg oi _  CAST,
the pas. when It comes to buying .V '" «  f o ' * ^  thv Koy,, C<K>k 
merchandise; every man and womin "  horton McDuffee .
pend their money where they ran gel W " '*  h"  ,ltlW ■“ U r Ku,’>

h#r#*» (i<> place like home particu- tfimt luif a if«
y when y»u are away from h >me !» } « r ,  offerir
fi LA (111# to thr simple fact that we wMnt to buy

r good things near at hand
. » - » I * ,  !«*,. , u p  «houli*

¿uk rattan.

ii i f 'tfte i thftt ar# UNIT. ruts *»n m y
;i»r .1 a ihm nrvâtiKfci ;• « fo r t  ihr ja 

irr# to th« b
. . ih# uU thWB rtu id ti m in th# r

the moat for it, and if you do not let 
them know what yon have to offer 
they don't waste any time hunting
you up to see whether or not you can 
sell them the goods they want a« 
cheap as the other fellow. They look 
the paper over, and that merchant 

od advertisement in the 
g them the things they I 
receives their firs, con 1

Baker.
Hi Tee. fisharman Gcrucst Baker
The Royal Nurse I^-uise Arcenenux 
U  Mo, his wife Fatricia Fatterson 
Joy, the little prince Mary Alice 
Baker.
!/*> Mee, the duck.
Soldiers Mary Leda McAdams,

HAIR CUT 25c
and Fret* Marcel at home.

MRS. L. T. BUSBY

■I

I
■

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
is now in operation and setting every- TUESDAY 

and FRIDAY. W e are booking orders for trays and 
baby chicks of all kinds.
We are in the market at this time for Ancona Egg*.

W ill have a complete line of Broilers, Poultry Sup
plies and Poultry Remedies at all times.

Bring your egg* on Monday* and Thuraday*

L O C K N E Y  H A T C H E R Y
Grady Crager, Manager

Concrete McCollum Building
i

IMPike*Y if thv Sitte <tf IV ta* will MMrtng* 
ovtf jiHo the Ki*puhH<*in red limn in 
til# N«»v*»mfkt*r rleftion.

OFFERING KKW (RDM

Offering rewards ia getting te be 
the fashion o f the dav Every lime ■ 
crime ia rummitted a large reward 
is offered for the arrest <»f the crimi
nal. Officers are elected to d» their 
duty, and are supposed to «mil down 
the criminal, they are paid for doing 
their duty by the tax payers, and moot 
all of them will trail down (he crim
inal regardless of whether their ia a 
stiff reward pi*, >*d <m «he head of the 
rrfntinai or not. Rewards m some 
fss i i  are alright, and help bring 
about the arrest of the criminal, but

gc»id to u* after wr have journeyed 
j far and wide . Wo know those with) 
whom wr t> itch elbow > every day. 
F » a pleasure to be able to call a 
> tgh«>'.r by hi* first name, also to eat 

i ,* t i . le r f  and cabbage with him oc- 
. can uallv It seems rather fin* to be 
able to get a check cashed without se
curing identification, to hav# the fam- 
ilt doctor if need be. because it io he 
who see m* to kn*>w Iirttrr than all! 
'th*r* f<ur parttnilir whr and ail* 
mtnt.

And i*n’t it a glorious thing to 
hav*» th# rnd<»r*«'m#nt of jrtiuf fellow 
&;t when you g** (*utsi«ie of your
4 infinity for *«*me favor or r#et»g 
nition. wince the endoriwi*iit**nt must 
come from them if nobody els# knows 
y<»u T

nhiirr c 
i t»f the

■ma— men 
lumai» of 
jo« ao that 
the bucine 

unii try.

get
th *

N I'M MKXM O BANK 
HEW VKD Kl LED INN \LID

PLAINVIEW THEATRE \
PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

WED., THURS., & FRI.

ture

S P E C I A L S  F O R S A T U R D 1 \ Y

1 Good Prunes, per pound 8c

| 1 pound Can Calumet Baking Powder . 28c

1 Old Fashioned Brown Sugar, package .. 10c

| Good Dried Peaches, per pound. . . . . . . 12c

1 Post'im Cereal, large package. . . . . . . . 18c

1 Spuds. 15 pounds for Me

I N O R T H C U T T  G R O C E R
I LOCKNEY, TEXAS

1Y

Santa Ee. N M . Jan. - 1 —The o f
fer of the New Mexico Bankers' Asso
ciation of $1,000 for every pandit 
killed while robbing a bank is con
trary to public policy, would lie an 
“ Illegal contract" and might lead to 
the unlawful killing <>f innocent per
sona. Attorney General R. < l*ow ; 
held today.

Ilia exvre**ed the**» views in an 
opinion requested by Lawrence |
Tamtne. state bunk examiner In | 
offering the reward the Bankers as j 
sociation said similar action » » »  lo
ng taken in adjoin««* stntes. which j 

might result in driving bank bandit* 
intb New Mexico.

"While the ps-rson offering such re- 
ward in such rsw  might not I«* held 
as nn accessory la fore tb«' fact, he 
would at least lie liable in a suit for 
daniEge» for the unlawful kiTling." 
aid Mr Dow “ Such practice hus a

at lias ’ to usurp the func 1 utt a Grocery, in l-oncrete McCollum

FEB. 1*1, 2nd and 3rd
The World’s Greatest Pic- 

A Sttiry o f the ('hrist 
Child

“ BEN HUR”
DON’T MISS IT 

POPULAR PRICES

When Father Carves

Armour Cream Station
Have opened Armour's New Cream 

Station, arms» the street from North-

.endeney
1 tiims of our court* and might 
specific instances undermine our 
tern o f criminal jurisprudence

In
y*-

W H IT 'S  DOlNt. IN
• W EST I T \ \S

Fort W.

Building. Highest prices paid for 
Creaiu. Produce ami Hide». Give us 

j- I trial and you lie the judge .

Sam Belyeu 
INFLUENZA

F ATHER carves the meat, but mother buys it and 
she always trades at Riley and Brewsters for that's 

"  here the prices are the most pleasing to economical 

housewives. Our meat calls for second and third 
portions.

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

RILEY & BREWSTER
♦

rth- Major John B llaw- 
ey. Dr F. C. Coleman of Colorado, J 
\. Kemp, of Whichita Falls. W. F.
Hallmark of Dublin, and Clifford B 
Jones of Spur are committeemen ap
pointed at the West Texas « liamlier 
o f Commerce Executive Board meet 
to makf investigation and rtsr< nmietl- 
dalions in the troublesome water 
' ights case

Claud.- Ibtch lines for natural gas 
xro being laid Ivor«

Weatherford -Four ot the five maj
or objectives for 1927 orork of the 
Weatherford Chamber of Commerce .

accomplished facts, and th. I l l ' l l  I N *  i n  17
flflh. securing rourty sg. nt and dem- A I  V M I I 1 I  I ) U I K  Y
•„..rator i. expe ted •» be a real.!) J  111 1 1  I I  l / f l l l A l

shortly.
.-’diverten In»talla*»on A  a It.VoOO 

water system m il start here at an

Why risk the bad after ef
fects o f influenza when your 
Chiropractor can do so much 
for you. Call him when those 
evert* pains start.

DR. C.J. McCOLLUM
McCollum Blpd. Locust St.

I*lalnview A three year contract 
. .»r the Staked Flams Turkey Grow
ers Association was proposed on mo

ot T  R. Galt, recogtiy. T V  a»-

— t^n, ! of sui crssfui operation 
• 'banning ('banning business men

All my cows have been test
ed by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen
sed Vetarinary.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Both night and morning

10c Per Quart 
A L  S MI T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32

FOR EMERGENCIES
IN ( Ash of sudden accident or illness it’s good to
have the means of forestalling disaster

«

STEWART DRUG CO.

.
■
a
.
■

:
■
■

:
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I  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in* q 
•tailing fixture« or wiring, from complete building» 0 
to tingle room», my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in 
surance and building codes.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

PLEASANT H ILL

Jan. 2.1.— There wan singing at the 
school house Saturday night. A large 
crowd wan present and everyone en- 
,ioj*cd the good ringing.

Min-ten Grace und Winnie Kul Shel
ton wan the hontennenn of a "42" party 
Inst Saturday night. An evening of 
fun a ml frolic wan enjoyed by all.

Minn Ahbie Ia -*- Woolney spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mi»» 
Juan 'a llart.

Minn Klisaheth Woolney npent Sat
urday night with Minn Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuttey »pent 
Sunday with Mrs. Watson of Floy
dada.

Mr. Clayton Day of Slaton, vinited 
hin parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Day, 
this week.

Mrs. Evers and children were Sun
day guestn of her mother, Mrn. Wat- 
aon.

There wun a party Monday night ut 
the Blankenship home. The party 
wan given in honor of Mr. Blanken
ship, since it was hin birthday. Every 
one enjoyed the party very much.

Mian Hazel Blankenship was the 
Sunday guest of Mina Vera Allmon

Mr. and Mrn. Wilkes were Sunday 
visitors in the Shelton home.

Mr. Ralph Blankenship

■ os 1 7T in favor of Lake view 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Gilpin spent 

Sunday visiting friends at McAdoo.
Soon there is to l>e a play here en-1 

titled, “ Farm Folk." We will let you 
know later just when it in to be played 

The father of H. L. Dunn of Lake- 
. lew died at Corpus Christi last Mon
day of acute kidney trouble. The | 
iody reached Hale Center Wednesday 

afternoon and wan held in the home 
of his daughter, Mrn. Joe Mitchell, 
over night, being brought . overland 
Thursday morning from that city by 
an F. C. Harmon hearse. Surviving 
members of the family are hi» wife, 
four sons and one daughter. The dau-! 
ghter is Mm. Joe Mitchell of Hale, 
Center. The sons are Frank Dunn of 
Corpus Christi; H. I.. Dunn of lake- 
• iew; T A. Dunn of Crosbyton! C. J 
Dunn of Killeen, Texan.

Miss Myrtiee Meador wan shopping 
in Floydada Monday.

Hugh^pots visited Alton King Sun 
«lay afternoon

Mrs. Bunin Cates was in Floydada
Monday visiting her mother, Mrs. J
A. Goins

Mr and Mrs. Davut visited Mi and 
Mrs. Spots Sunday afternoon.

Little Eloine Smalley has been on 
the sick list the last few days.

Mrs J C. Wilson and Mrs. K V 
Wilson were shopping in Floy«iada the 
tirst of the week.

LIBERTY
Jan. 24.- There have been several 

absent from school this week on ac 
count of sickness.

Mr. Pitlmann and family have mov
ed to [Aickney. We regret very much 
to see them leave the community.

Misses Karin and Jack Bean return 
ed from Wellington, where they have 
been for several weeks visitnig their 
aunt.

Mr. and Mr». Floyd Harrow from 
Haskell county are here visiting his 
uncle, Mr. J W. Anderson

Mr. O. R. Wilson from the Cedar. 
Hill community have moved where 
Mr. Pittman lived We are glail L> ! 
have them in the community.

Misses Erma and Berms Bean 
spent from Satuniay until Tuesilay. 
near Lockney, visiting Miss Willie 

I Mae Wnght.
Mr. Sam Box and family spent Sun 

«lay with Mr and Mrs. John Frizzell, 
who live in the Muncy community.

Miss Grace Feagans spent the
week-end here visiting homefolk.

FAIRVIEW
■

Jan. 24. Our entire community is 
bowed in grief <»ver the loss o f one of 
our leaders, Mr W B. Wilson, and 
our sympathy is with the members of 
his fniaily, whose loss is even greater 
than ours.

Misses Anna Austin and Tommie 
Rushing returned Sunday from a 
week's visit with fnemls in Amherst

Miss Enid Scoggin of Floydada
p« nt the week-end with her sister, 

Miss Ora Scoggm of this place.
Rev. Cal McGahey of Plainview 

preached for the local Baptist church 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Ervin W«'lb«>rn of Floydada »|>ent a 
part of last week with his counsin. 
Robert Carter, here

Mr and Mrs. W F Cu>pep|ier and 
children visited in the home of Mr 
und Mrs. Cleave Sim« of Floydada.

Mis» Iris Crawford »pent Saturday 
und Sunday with her father, who is in 
the Plainview sanitarium, recovering 
from an operatino on his eye.

Verne Austin, a student in Way 
land College, s|»ent the week-end here
with hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Austin.

Sand Hill will present "Am  l In 
trudmg' her«- Friday night. Let us 
have a large crowd and show them 
how we appreciate their bringing this 
good play to us. The proceeds will 
go to the Fairview club's fund

Extra Specials for
■  \  - a - : .

Friday and Saturday
GOOD FOR THE TW O DAYS IF STOCK LASTS

Big Unbleached Towels, 28 inches wide by 40 inches long—

Extra Special. . . . . . . . . . . . 10 for $1.00
Large Bleached Turkish Towels, size 22x48 inches, hemmed ends

6 Towels f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
. l

12 pairs Large Fart Wool Blankets, good weight, plaid designs, 
assorted colors, size 08x80 inches—

Special per p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.45
Good weight Sox for Men, in tan and black

10 Pairs f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Nice assortment of Ladies’ Spring Coat*, values to $15.00—

Choice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11.75
Beautiful assortment of Ladies’ Silk Crepe Dresses— new Spring 
numbers. Choice o f this entire lot for—

$11.75
Seven Spools Sewing Thread for

E. Guthrie & Ci

LOCKNBT,.
Leaden 1« Low Cash Frices

M rVKfl

McCOY

M AYVIEW

Jan 2.1.— Health of this c«>mmunity 
is good at present.

R«*v. R. L. Shannon Ailed his ap
pointments here Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Sunday school und B V. P. I ', were 
well atti-ndeil Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Herd vi»it«-d their 
returned j (|alijf j,ter. Mrs. V. A Readhimer Sun

in day.home thia week. He has been 
Oklahoma for the paat few weeks

Our boya met the Antelope boys in 
another basket bull game Friday 
afternoon. We ar«- glu«l to say our 
b»ys won another gam«-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney West spent
Thursday night with Mrs. S. L. Weat.i ^[„,1 to see her out again

----- _o----------- Visitors in the F. T Krneat horn«-
LAKEVIEW  Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. J R.

j Cardwell und «laughter, Mary Lou,

Jan. 2.1. The three ball gam«-» 
played at Petersburg last Wednesday 
night came out to McCoy's defeat.

There will be prayer meeting at the 
Methodist churrh next Wednesday 
night Everyone is invited to attend. 
The cottage prayer meeting h«-ld at 
Mr. Sain Smith’s home last Wednes
day night was attended by a very 
large crowd.

Quite a f«-w of the young people of 
this community were guests at Mrs. 
Will Snell's party lust Friday night. 
All reported a tine time.

, Misses Clara. Marie and Thelma 
r j Smith, Miss Myrtle Coleman, L->n 

Berry and Opal Smith attend«-*! the
. . . . .. , .  I Blanco singing Sunday afternoon.

We regret to hear of the .leath of N . „  K,ven , t
Mr. R L. McNeill’s sister of Denton 
county. Mr Mi-Neill and family were 
at her b«-dsi«le when d-ath came.

Mrs. Robert Ar«lry was able to tie j , 
at Sunday »«hind Sunday We are

the home of Mrs. W W Smith next 
Saturday night.

Lucille Baley is visiting 
folk at Ijikeview this week

her home

CENTER

Jan 23. I.ast Sun*iay Bro. Patter
son preach*-d for us in the afternoon.

M.sa Opal Nelson, who is attending 
school ut Tech, visited home folk this 
week-end

Mrs. Wayne Wright spent Monday 
visiting Mrs. W. N. Jones.

Miss L«iraine Ctdlier of Lubbock, 
who has been attending school at the 
T«-ch, has arcepte<i the work of the 
fifth and sixth grades of the Lakrvlew 
school, as Misa Kate Tipps resigned

Lakeview and Aikvn played basket 
hall at the Floydada Andrews Ward 
building Friday evening

Mr. und Mrs. C. A. Smith and «laugh
ter. Dorothy, Mr. Foster and Norman
Payne.

Gra«e Readhimer visite«i Lois Miller
unday.

Jan 23. We are having some nice 
weather again now. and those who 
still have c«>tton in the field are mak
ing good of it.

A large number of people from 
Center atten*le«l Mr. W ilson's funeral

Elder McCarty of Tulia will preach „t LockiKy Saturday 
beie next Sunday night.

RAMSEY
Mr and Mrs Basil Davis

md Mrs Earl Smallev
Jan 24 

visited Mr.
Sunday ..

Mrs J I>. Williams has been ill the
The score |n»t few «lays with a cold

!; NOTICE to the PUBLIC :
I have installed a first-class Blacksmith Shop, two 

blocks North of Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co., 
and will .Shoe Horses and do general repair work.

I will appreciate your business All work guaran
teed.

J. M. BARNES

Mr. Marvin Williamson and his sis- 
; ter, Miss I/m-na spent Sunday uftcr- 
uoon with Miss Nova and Rayford 
Austin, and they attend«-«! singing in 

i the afternoon
A good crowd attend«-«! church at 

1 all services last Sun«lay.
Grandpa Spence is visiting his 

children here this week
Mrs. Jordan is substituting at 

school this week until Ml»» Minnie 
Wilson is able to take up her work 
again.

Mr. Bud McAila and family, also 
Mr Van Me Ada and wife took Sunday 
dinner with their parents here and 
came to singing in the rnftermion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl Branson took 
Sumlay dinner with Mr and Mrs, C. 
O. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Veach and children 
t«M>k Sunday «linner with Mr. and 
Mrs Jordan. Mr and Mrs. Braru-n. 
Sr., rall«*d «while before singing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spence and two 
youngest chihlren alten«l«-d services at 
the Pansy church in Crosby c«’unty 
Sunday, where the Volunteer Band of 
Way land Collage rendered a Ane pro
gram.

Mra. Montgomery an«l > hlldren took 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mrs. 
Me Ada

Bro. B«*»t and family took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. an«! Mrs. J. L. King

>f Floydmla, and Miss Lillian came 
-ut to church Sunday night. She and 
Mi«» t t-t-ile l.ightfoot returnetf to 
Plainview with them after 
Sunday night.

1 he Rev. H P. Ashby preached 
here for Bro. Bust Saturday night 

Roy O’Brien attende«! singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

I E. M«-redith was a Center visitor 
Sunday night.

Bro Chamber» and wife, who were 
with the Volunteer Ban<1 Sunday 

i-pod by f«ir services Sunday night. 
We surely appreciated their presence 
with a hearty invitation to come again 

We welcome some of our new 
neighbors who were out to church 
Suntlay night Come again

HARMONY

Jan 24 Mr and Mrs. Charle» 
Gound from Weslaco, Texa.-, visited | 
Mr. Gound'« sister, Mr». G .L Sn«al 
grass last Saturday and Sumlay. Mrs. 
Gound is a sister of the lute Mr Brat! 
frod Wilson, and the family came to 
atternl the funeral of Mr Wilson, 
which was held Saturday afterrum at : 
Lockney

R«*v. M. P. Hines filled hi» regulai 
appointment at Carrs Chap«-! on Sun
day last Mr and Mr- Him ami! 
daughter. Margaret lee. t«v»k dinner' 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Smith.

A number of men from tin» cum 
munity have contribute«) work on the 
new Melh«xii»t parsonage at Peters 
burg, during the last few days

The ||<ime Ih-nmnstration Club met 
at the home of Mrs David Battey 
last Wednesday It was «!«•- ided at 
this meeting that this club would fur 
nish their share of the menu for the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce ban-j 
quet, which is to be held »«»on

Mr and Mr« R B Gary returned 
last week from Dallas, where they 
attended the convention, given in hon
or of the fifteen master farmers 

Mr. ami Mr*. M W Heard ami 
daughters. Mattie P«arl ami Velma, 
and Mr. W C Club, left last Wednas 
day for Hot Springs. Ark . where they 
expest to stay several week»

Mr. E. H Cavm an«l family movod 
to Ellen last w«*ek

Mr 11. M Miller returne«! home last 
week after a brief visit to his broth
er» in Hill county. Mr Miller ma«le 
the trip with Mr. and Mrs. Gary, 
while they attemled the Master Farm- 
er’s Convention.

A number of people from Harmony 
attended the singing at Blanco Sun 
«lay.

Mr and Mrs J S Hale visited Mr 
Hale's brother at Ralls Sumlay

Burk William ■ ami wife visited hi» 
Parents, Mt and Mr*. L F Williams 
Sunday ami Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs 0  L. Snodgra»* visit- 
ad relatives north of l/x-kney Sunday

. O" ------
TRENCH M o l TH HEALED 

Y«>ur frirnds dare not say so hut 
your sore gum« and foul breath don’t 
make folk* like you any better 
Iieto’s Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
cases if used as directed It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and 1» »"Id on a 
money back guarantee— Stewart 
Drug Co.

, ■« — ——
\ isits of the Hlork

Born to Mr and Mrs :
D. C. I/ove, lx*chney, Monday. Jan.

Urd, a 6 lb girl

Don’t Be MISLED
F rigidarie is guaranteed to operate successful on 

DELCO-LIGHT FLANTS. Also water systems, 
(  ream Separators, Chums, Milking Machine,’ Wash
ing Machines, Electric Irons, Fans, Radios, and many 
other appliances.

Our smallest plant will successfully operate the 
above appliances. Delco-Light Plant* can be install
ed in your home for as low as $801.50, including 
freight and wiring. Delco-Light Batteries are guar
anteed for five years. A post card will bring litera
ture.

Delco-Light is a product of General Motors.

E. W . K I N N E Y
DISTRICT DEALER

704 Broadway Plainview, Texas

■
■
■

a

■

*

d

REMOVAL
NOTICE

We are Moving Our Hardware and Furniture
♦

Business

To the building formerly occupied by Floyd Huff and 

the Cash Grocery, first door north of the Pioneer 

Hardware Store.

We respectfully invite all of our friends and cus

tomers to visit us in our new location.

J.  F . S e w e l l  &  C o .

► ‘Crt'j.ij-. *
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KeaiMM-lfuUy submitted,
S. M N MARKS, 

S u t» Superintendant.

AsMutaluauv, unr attorney. on* t»ac ti
er, and unr business man (5 ) It ia 
alao suggested that convents of each 
•aaay ba rated 00 par cant, and me
chamcs of cmupuaitien, such aa spell
ing, punctuation, and sentence struc
ture, tO per cant

Time Limit: ( I )  A ll essays from
schools must be in hands of county 
superintendents not later than March 
15, 1028; all essays from counties 
must reach the senator or person ap
pointed b) him to supervise the dis
trict contest not later than April 16. 
1028; all essays from senatorial dia- 
nets must lie received in State De

partment not later than May 15, 1028. 
Decision of state winners will be made 
June 1. 1028.

Prises A prtie of twenty dollars 
in gold, or a gold medal of equal value 
will be awarded by the state commit
tee to the state winner in each group.
No doubt, suitable priies will be pro
vided for the winners in tho counties 
and senatorial d i s t r i c t s . ___________

hurai School 
Program Outlined

PresentingAustin. Texas, Jan. Id. To all 
County and City Superintendent! ; I
desire to direct your attention to the 
following article quoted from the Tex- 
aa Penal ( ’ode, K. S. 1926:

“ The daily program of every public 
school shall be so formulated by the 
tecaher, principal or superintendent 
as to include at least ten minutes fer 
the teachings of intelligent patrio
tism. including the needs of the State 
and Federal governments, the duty of 
the citixens to the state, and the obli
gation, of the state to the ntixen. \ny 
official or employee of the public free 
schools who fails to perform hi* legal 
duty in connection with the provis
ions of thia law shall be subject to a 
Une o f not more than live hundred 
dollars or removal from >ffice <*r both 
Une and removal from office."

This law was enacted by *he Fourth 
Called Session of the Thirty fifth leg 
islature and became effective March 
80, 1918.

The main purpose of the ata*« in 
supporting a system of free schools .« 
te train the youth so a« to make 
democracy safe and thereby protect 
the integrity of the state by instilling 
proper ideals of citnenahip Since 
this law has been in effect for practi
cally ten years, the hoys and girls 
now enrolled in the public schools 
from the ages of fourteen to eighteen 
should be products of the system and 
should have received right training 
for citizenship.

As I am eager to make a test of
the civil ideals of the students who 
have received their training in the

Winfred Fowler was carried to 
IMamview Tuesday morning, where at 
three o'clock he underwent an opera
tion foi appendicitis. At the last re
port he was doing well.

The W W U met with Mrs J W 
Fox, Jan. 18, at 2 p. m and studied 
the 8th chapter of Acts Our teacher 
being absent Mrs. Will Wofford read 
the chapter. There were five mem
bers present and one visitor

We will meet with Mrs Z. T. Heed 
Jan JOth. at 2 p. m. le t  every mem
ber come and bring some one with 
them Reporter.

THE Frocks of Spring have made their debut in 

the fashion world. Daily new models are ar 

riving and this week we are featuring them at 

interesting low prices, (»ay, alluring Frocks 

they are. with new frills and Hares and bits of 

brilliant embroidery! I^nee is lavishly used.

Fall Freshening Cows Most Profitable

The Fitted Hipline 
Honev Beige Is Neu\

Dresses for A ll Occasion
In herds where 70 7% of 
the cows freshened ntt» tall

.W -ayr pc tcv- or- year 
[ K - 1*-' i t  t over
' i>-onuct«r tern cr»t
245.hs *6247

TA ILO R E D  SUITS
atitule a state wide essay contest, 
using the subject: The Qualities of 
Good Citizenship.

Rules (iuverning the Content
Eligibility: i l l  Contestant must

have been born on or after V p t 1, 
1909, and before Sept. 1. 1913 (21
Contestant must have been enrolled as 
a student m some Texas public school 
each scholastic year since Sept. 1. 
1982. (31 Contestant must be a bona
fide student In a Texas public school 
during the current vaar. 1987-1928 
(4 ) Essays submitted from schools 
having 16 accredited units as shown 
by Bulletin 225 shall he grouped in 
('lass V  essay» from all other schools 
aa Class B

Limitations (11 Length of es
say submitted must be not fewer than 
five hundred nor more than one thous
and aunt» (21 Essay* must ba 
written >n one side of |>aper only and 
paper must be of regular letter size 
8 1-2 inches by 11 inches (3 ) The 
last paragraph must contain a sum
mary o f the essay setting forth the 
characteristic* of a g«*al citisen (41 
Contestant must attach a statement

They are authentic Spring models 

many copies o f Paris originals.

Kind F ' - reshening Cows 
Morr . rofitnble Butter- 

fat Producers.

spring • olii, « . > lo I. Ilslrr ll cm
up I Uder such vyiomtile condiitooa. 
Illese <ows prodih • 3Mna milk from 
• •lie end of the vr i in lire other (ml 
Die gre, ter |mrt their production 
eûmes In fnil and wm* » the -ni-nn 
of li'itliisi bullet fst prl es With the 
coining of an fa v oru Me summer condì 
lions, these cows ste about ready to 
lie dried up for liner nevi freshening 
and ean get sleng very nell without 
nun h attention when the fnrmer’a 
time Is required In Ih* field fl>e 
■-Hives of (liese cons reni li aa sge In 
the spring when liey are rend.» I «  
thrive on («sture and are old enough 
to take care of themselves under ad 
verse clreniostanc.-s caused by hot 
nc.illn*r »nd file*.

The grv-uter prohtahlenes* of fall 
freshening cow» Is shown by a studv 
in : of 2tha» \’ew York «late d.i.rv

' lied in the 
I’ll (loti of 

if biiltrrfal 
52 17. above

Judges 111 Fa 
fer only one essay •> 
mittee ami will use 
•electing the one 
Each high school in 
he considered a < p 
the e»says will be e* 
A tJl The enter 
will be supervised b 
erintendent, who w 
person* to serve as 
winning e> say of ea 
submitted to the * 
committee (31 Thi 
each senatorial disti

Winter Dairying and Cream Profib Increasing
1917 REPORT LATEST REPORT [orna*]

sa. i k __
jcenciAi!

amg essay 
warded to i 
It is «ugge-I 
five judge» I
tricta and c 
member rtf I 
Women-« Cl 
Texjm Ci ngi

of So*.arsed 
feed east ,

? I  I Advance 
Expressions

W & f  o f  spring's 
Smartest Frocks

Jp FROCKS of superb
y  distinction that emph

asize everything that 
is new in line, color 
and trimming. We 
shall he very happy to 
show you this intro
ductory selection. All 
the gay spring colors 
approved by smart 
Parisians.

Mane New Smart Modelsai U 1917. about ibi |>er ceni 
*ar* batter wus prodi], *-d li 
> d moni ha <.f t he i i ■ i 
i « i*  rtmstaOf lnrr.\ .>* 

ne production jin r after vear 
■:t tepori stiows Pi per ceni
0 in wtntcr.
and batter prive« beve kepi
feed ro«(« sud p ,!i| mar
Iti lineaci» S, f*»r clamide. ih 

ni report show« Misi (he 
femore belaceli |he pi tee ,,f
1 ihe Ve«r tork in rket and 
of feed ne- eaaary in prodi»,e
of batter was IN cents la 

I t!i» ta»en» repoti sei« iti. 
,iit «I ffemn<e a< 28 canta

l his is one or the many 
children whose eyes we have 
straightened, as the result of 
proper correcting glasses 
and systematic exercises. 
lrR»»wn as ‘Ocular ( iymastic*'

See are call us for appoint
ment.

I louston Co
OPTOMETRIST
Flovdada. Texas

Â T jf p s
• * : »

.nil :x •

T A d i r c i " : H K L O C K N’ !. Y H U C O n  * Lockney, Texas, Thursday, January 2tfth, 1928
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HELPER M  ÜLFALFA
Larger Yi*ld» of Grain and 

• Ho- TVop» Planted 
Afte" It Noted.

Alfalfa not ••nit •iiit.tti-iiu nit (.tin 
fiirm rri'ji« I'wi 1« ulili- i>. in I,, in ly.. 
yield* nf mil’ ll it ml hue ii..;'« Mint Hr>
111,ii Iril after It, M ili«  llii* I’.hi.' fit'lev 
( ’rri’ ii't'i t .in.ii To 11111 >li ii - <i* tin 
nftrr effi • I nf alfalfa nn farm prot
lilt* III Ml 11 ill«* linllll« to till* , nir(.
trial* iveenllj t.i.de the New Ymi

|tl Fv ......... . ........... U here II
rlt»r mill! ttf Htnlilili- mill r.a.i - 

nf If 11 f tl lit«'» I Ilf tVxIdtll' nf lltltnth.i 
hat •’ its strikingly shown In prnmntlm'
llie f in « l l i  Hinl |iI‘iii|ih'||iih n| mtivml 
mg t*r«.|ia
- t/ifir nlil flel.l* nf alfalfa anil
llntollijr. front wlilt Ii hay wag re 
novi i| each jear In the uailal way, 
were i>l««vt >-<l umli r ami Hit* following 
year planted 1« corn. The yield of 
rnrri fodder from Iheae plain inr* wa« 
4.,"i ions |N'i acre nn the alfnirii Itflil 
anil 8.2 ton« on the tlmnthjr field The 
M'liiml year these aanif field* wore 
« i « lr d  to wlioat which n.mlt* an aver- 
Hgf y Iflil of 51,.'I httalicla |ifr ii.ro lit 
tho Held formerly « c  upl. <1 lit ilfttlfrt 
and an av« rage of 30.1 h'lsln i* in tin-

ool.l liuti ttna la 'limili,, lwo
••'"h fi. Id* «ori' •«■«•noi r« fk, 

Ilio Militi am •'Coding your, w hl oh re 
«iillod in viridi of 28 bu al ida an auro 
fro.ii i fu- ..no Miai «« na otiof an a.fa if,, 
mo.i'l..« tu.d 22.0 hitalida nn noro „ „  
Ilio o,i.o, Miai had litoti In lininfliy. 

Tlif lu iiii Ipnl reaaoti fu» iht> in
• n isr.i , iel.l* of crop* following nlfal 
fu it ltd olltor legume«. which Inno l.oon 
liiiMiilnlfil «Uh oorlnin Inii'torla, la
• Ino lo Ilio u lllty of ....... ! i,|* f„
mho ni trogoli from tht air and Incor 
I'Ol.ltf i| III 11M IlHHIlOa
• if whlfh liiimMi) la Ilio iiiosl tvhloly 
-i. .»o do noi |Hi«so*. ihla »i Iti ! i i v und

HTOVK IGNITED Fl MKK
BIHNH WOMAN TO DEATH

Dross Soak od With liiM ilipr Sudden- 
ly Hursts Into Flamea

H

Alfalfa Makes Hijhest May Yields 
and Greatest Income in 1926

. „ -----j?3tore,.»3790
7 s ' . *  xs 7

* * * £  j j - C t o * r  I4tcrr -VO?JYielded«
A  t  J

Amurillu, Jan. 22. While her in
valid aiatcr, unahlf to move, looked 
helplessly on, Miaa Mortio Stevonaon, 
40, telephne operator at Groom, Tex- 
aa, Friday afternoon fought a losing 
light with flames which enveloped her 
body after her clothing ignited. She 

Tho urns*«.* j died at 120 yesterday morning at St. 
Anthnny'a hoapital.

The invalid stater, Bertha, 21, wa» 
unhurt The telephone building was 

: destroyed by the flantea.
Kay Griffin, telephone company em- 

I ploye, reaeued both women from the 
, burning building

The siatera made their home in the 
small wooden building where the tele- 

| phone exchange was located. Bertha, 
crippled, occupied a wheel chair dur
ing the day-time and helped her aia- 

| ter as much as her physical condition 
i permitted.

Friday afternoon the older woman 
cleaned a dress belonging to the other, 
using some gasoline. The task com
pleted. she brought the garment into 
the front room to show it to Bertha. 

There was a stove in the front room 
i and another in the kitchen. It is

'Imothy Utcns-*I6 31

The Most Efficient Hog Feed Combination

Blue \ alley t'reamer) Institute, which 
nini» to promote grenier t>rn»pertty on 
the average farm »•* <li'.«-ralt)cntloi> 
«aliti Inti nsi» e farming v* itti the cow 
the «uw und the hell.

{'Arif;*- Elevators" Pay Different Prir̂ s For CroiJ

\ r ! i Vit f  o I

i ii 
!

ï'". tour Or .3
W« Offer Y < 

k92 atan for yon 
• 113* • ’  hay
* 5 »  • * W iwv

v

i J
v. i

4
i

' i

v

I beret.u e, remove more nitrogen from 
the soil Mittii the) add wheu theit 
routs ntid sttllihle are plowed under
Ten thousand s.-re» of alfalfa for -  .
every rniiiiiiuuiljr la the aim of the thought that one of these atoves ignit-1

| ed the freshly cleaned dress as Mias 
Stephenson passed by it, for immed-j ^

| iately ufter she returned to the kit-1 
chen she liegan screaming and rushed;

I to her bed her elothmg Mflume.
She tried vainly to smother the ( 

j Are with the bed-clothing. The 
screams of herself and of Bertha were]

I heat.I by (¡tiffin, who had been in the 
| building a few minutes before anti 
who w a* returning ufter having gone J  ( |

| out to get some gasoline to replenish j ,
1 his blow-torch. •

Griffin rushed into the room and , 
with some difficulty succeeded m ex-! , 
tlnguishing the flames .m the bed. He 
carried the older woman out of the j ,.„r)| j 
building and left her in temporary j , 
cafe of passers-by, then went back in 
and brought out the younger sister, 
who although untouched by the flames 
wa.-, in u pitiable condition from

HERE'SMTOBEIT  
S E A  FEED M
'Back Up” Corn With Other 

Feed* to Grow Pig« for 
Market Quickly.

> tty :

I
C

'Vlabn’jr ÿtiiCi I
* - 3 ■ • • bfry f\

?  * V 'W *  ’ * '  *'. M .A ■1W X  J r
I

i
iS

u .
A iFnoti A Dc/ 

M:vei tt.CWig IV  
it i «ses io » trun 
a minute a day 
pirco» toweijh 
each co , g an 
Gert a.tcordher 
m ilt p-t rtoebon
St w A » I ■ >MI>1

“ i!. "I||¿ up" corn with other feed*
• •attaining dements I» I : In corn 
iu order to grow pigs in mar! i. lil 
sixe ipiickly. la the one «  tv I I« I 
the narrower margin of prolit on 

Iu ¡tied for lite coining yi*ar 
l.i 4M«e if higher feed eosis, sh) »  lite 
Itine t ille) i reami r) Institute

I ni .in i.-ars, aa)s ihg Inni 11 ule 
lite ultural tsdlege» litive been
wnrklt' i  oi< the problem of getting 

t |«ork out of a bushel of curri 
tlii every one of lite tbouaaiitls 
teedlng teats timi have te i n 
[how tltat no more eltldent 
halt corn, nlfnlfa, sklmtidlk 

tutti initierais cnn lie found 
ne is a poor feed for Ip1«* 
fed .done It laktat a lot «if 

make a "ll*tlc |Mirk.“ Supple 
with plenty of skitnmilk It re 

duce* the feed cost |a-r BW» |«*»lilnl*t 
tin to a place where bog* can Ite 

profiliti.!» fed high priced corn A lit 
lie Ian i go and mineral» added to the

lite ih. 
l'un Ih
of ho. 
maile 
feed* 
ali kn»

fright. I tnltoti I ■ i|*m make the ration even
Inc flume* spread quickly over the ..... slhelent by aiding to form ’‘pro

»mall building, which wa* totally de i |(,|(| ( , nations' that are hnrd to
ctrnyod. depriving the community o f, B|fM)fN green or dried an

] telephone service fnr a short time. j |1|)V , ||,H||y «t inds alone ns nn
M iss Stephcnaon was given medical ,),) ||t .uiqdylng the food elements s

. .. .i /■*..... . .iirl uus then' ... i.._ ..... i,.ei. f.ii I,....

MINUTE fi DfiY TO
-WEIGH FEEO.MILK

Simr'l« Hecord Shews ''/Inch

attention ut Groom and was then 
brought to St Anthony’s where her 
sufferings were ended by death early 
today

The t raged)' caused profound »ne
at Groom where both women 

well-liked and where their
row

C u  es A re  M o i t  17 

onH Pro5'
e n t

liad lo spaie. Since every farm row 
Is lite ''market place" for the grain 
unti lot) she i on utiji a. it pay - i»1! kltovv 
Wltleh Itoli» alitai low* are the uit‘»i plucky straggle with difficulties had 
elMilent nuil t«»  1 prolitahle. It It.!
Irs* Ilian a Halt :le a day per cow to 
weigh each isiw's gruía feed ami 
record her n Ilk production. By keep 
Ing this aimple tv 
. Idi* to feed each 
prolit it hove feed •
Tiii* pian «tisi ti,.

anatsed much otdmiration f ,,r them 
They made their home in the little 
bouse belonging \>> the telephone 

I company.
ortl, a farmer t The hotly wa* fi.rwartled yesterday 
cusv accnrdlng to afternoon by N S. («rtggs A Son h
vst on each cow 
c* It pi «esitile to

tutor.»' 
pay a«

Tiver» farin eow |s <m 
>ator'' alni **very mie p 
price fot- lite graln. hav 
cats. Bs.va thè Bine Vali 
lUstittite. Some furia i 

W ! Il - v* »1 a loti t • Il g I <■ ' :
s tuli for lui), ulule oliti r cow* vv ili 
pay A'.'l » tuli fbr ¿rulli and ss a Imi 
for Imv.

If tliere werecwo muri et piata** Iti 
n town, mie pti.vlnx «1*2 a ioti tur graie 
aliti Mie other «21. Ihere I* liut little 
di.old wltleh onr would stiraci all thè 
•mali.» umwn graia and ha.» fnrmen, J

Ï0 .
‘ Itlit)

HI?»»» ?'l̂ * 
W« ' i h» V

1 i|,-ti*«n frolli «•:i 
It t‘l, .1*1 V lite III..'

li fio ¿1 raw |»r»' ìì es** 9 lu* grcüter tin- prut
•iit' 111 Iv w •r 4*. » n r I i.vv I« «

r.»-.
i til* »’fN 

t !l|f$
■'rii* «hove tic 
•'I l".,l polttl.l* «

are 
; ihre
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Rm . C'o|>e went t.< Slaton Monda , 
to distribute circular* for a sale that 
will 1 ,e held today, of «urne mules and 
horses, belonging to Thornton atnl

M hRIDIAN HANK HOB- drug »tore tr> shield their work from
HKRS f.P!T JlO.btM* the aitsidc, the robbers dug their way 

through
Tegga Tunneled Way From Drug 

Store to Y'ault of Meridian 
Farmers State Bank

Meridian, Jan. 21.- Yegg* who 
tunneled their way into the vault of 
the Farmers State Bank of Meridian 
Friday night escaped with cash, cur
rency and bonds estimnted at $10,(*U0 
The robbery was discovered when em
ploye» of an adjoining drug store, 
from which the entry into the bank 
vault wa* made, openial their doors 
Saturday morning.

Breaking window and door panels 
of the drug store and a clothing store, 
th e  ro bbers opened a pas age to the 
rear of the buildings through which, 
evidence show a, they carried in an 
acetyelene trooh, by means of which 
th e y  cut into the steel safe. Care 
fully arranging show case» inside the

a rock wall 24 inches thick 
t • gain admission to the vault. Hose 
front a Ailing station atgrhed to a
faucet inside the bank was u*ed to 
flood the vault after the torch had 
done its work.
Tire trucks indicate two automobile* 

were used by the rubbers.
t ash registers of stores through 

which the burglar* made their pa*- 
*nge were unmolested. A few eiga- 
ret* and empty clgaret cartons und 
r*vtl scuttles, used probably to carry 
their loot were missing A pick nl*o 
had been u»«al on the walls o f a bar 
l>er shop adjoining the bank, showing 
that entry by this means wa* mntem 
plated.

The loss is fully covered by insur 
ance.

----- o -—
Misery iove* company, hut not any 

more thnn happiness doe*.
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All S-.ijr» that li.i.e adopted »
Isipc .Igum sff c« skin,!,.have 
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Tl.t Si'hniJbocl., of rtx- C,cirery 
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¡.t W ish iiifo tj«. ,e« t: mabthonrs 
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Mr und Mr*. T. B Cox. Mr. and 
Mr« John* Cox, Mrs Sweat, Mr and 
Mr* Tem Davis. Mr K C. Cox, Mi«*- ; 
e* I...vella and Ruby Cox. sja-nt Sun ;
day in l.uhtxak visiting Mrs. E. C.

' Cox, who is tn the «anitarium at that j 
place. Mr. K. C. Cox wall remtan in 
I,ubb<xk this week.

Mi and Mr». II B Adam*. DougUr 
and Milton, anil Mr ami Mrs. Geo. F 

• Kenyon visited friend* in Lubbt^k ' 
j Sunday

________ _-o--------  I

T h e  J u d g e

Number of Motor Cars Exceeds 
Number of Telephones

19 .237 .171

1 7 .7 4 6 .1 6 8

AS OP 
J A N .  I?  

1927  '

TELEPHONES MOTO IS CAPS
iitiriHi «tl Awtv*m«KM# Ph*

Fuinting out that the us« ut autoin.,l»ilcs t* n. t •» ujc.; r e*« 
than even that of the telephone, the laxat * . c ii'" i* ^  
the National Automobile Chamber of Lot * c .» F-e» ‘ ‘ ‘ " f  
the above chart with other memoranda to * yn ti^n t< on- 
gress, seeking the repeal of war excise irv »uc .n <b,.ea
Most of the wartime sales taxes have alrca .» beet, repeated 
by Congres*. but there is still a J per cent tax . u ihe n...t««r 
car.

How to Play
y g '/ 1 B R ID G E

/  c  -------- '--------T*
^ 0 »»/  *92 7 ~ 28 ty

Wynne Ferguson
Author o f  * PRACTICAL AUCTION BIUDCB”

l .'lFVri«K« 1*1’  br Hurl* ¡I

ARTICI F No »I

There »  one fine point oi the l«i*Mit»c 
n auction laklge that tnurt player* 

u vet look For example, suppose youi 
lurtm-r, a» dealer, bai» one Mode and 
ecotld hand cither pa«**-* or double 
one spade (informatory) In sorb ra'' 
there are a number o( hind* where you 
Have a fine opportunity to make a bi 
. .«in The (ollowing hand i* »  fme e* 
ample:

Hand No
lirart» —  6
1 lui«» — K, 8. 3. 2
Diamond* — A, K.
S|«adc* — J, 10, 7, 3

Y
A Hz

1

, 7. 4

,\o «core, rublier gam« If Z dealt, lad 
«>nr «tail* and A pa«*%* d, what *1ioaid 
Y bai' With thi» ha iv I, Y should tad 
lour »pad.*, to »hut out, ii possible, a 
heart bid by U t'nle»» B ha* an over 
whelming hand, he proKvbly will tv 
un ible to bid five heart* Y '» hand I» to 
■trongtiiat hi» partner ha» a fine chance 
to make lour apadr*, »> hi» bid doe» two 
thing»: First, »hut» out adverse bid
ding . «cromi, ofler» a fine chance for 
game. In thia particular hand, Y '» 
«lever bid wa» a big winner, for A B 
could have made a little »lam at heart*, 
but Y '• bob! bid prevented B fr.vtn 
showing hi» heart» A B. moreover, 
made four *|«ide* and *o »on the rub
ber.

Hand No 2 
Heart* - 7, 6, 2 
f lu ì»  !>
Diamond* - A. K, 7 4 3 
Spades — J, 7, (*, 2

\o ». ore, rulibei gana Z dealt, bid one
, le and 4 «tool.led (i. rnu'ory)

ikI Y
', .d I li.U '. ,,'.J«*ov>i toed uble 
u t ... 1 *• of »hutting O' t a club or

( 1 i 'ak » a f.« :r bid in either 
■ • Y ha. a

guotl chanct (u win tFii at t w y  
»(tuic*. The lund «  n»jt strong rnougfc 
to bid four and there U not the same 
... , wdtV of »hutting out heart» a» IB 
Mar l No. I Be on the lookout lor 
hand» of thi» tvpe and don't hoilat* 
to jump the bid when holding four or 
more trum(*i and a void *uit tivat may 
causa trouble. Many a game ia won ta 
thi» way by abutting out adverse in
formation . . .  A

Here 1» another tyj* of hand wtvi a 
wa» played recently ia a « hainpv'e 
team match and which cauacd c«^ • - 
able diKitssiori:

Problem No. 13

Heart» — Q, J, 10, 9, 7 
Club« — A 
Diamond» -  A, 10, 7 
Spaile» — 8, 6, 5, 2

li.p

Y
A B

Z

No score, first game Z dealt and bid 
one no-trump Should A j m u  double 
dnformator) 1 or bid two heart»? The 
match in quest ion wa» worn on thi* hand 
to think it over and see how vour con 
«fusions agree with the anafjrai» that

Heart» K
Club* y, J, 8, 6 
Diamond* U, J. J 
Sjiadc» — none

will lie givxn in the next artic

Prt.blciu No 14
Heart» — none 
Club« — 4, 3 
Diamond» — 3, 2 
Spade* — 9, 4, 3, 2

A
V

Z

Heurt» — Q, 10, 7, 
dub* — IO, 9 
1 ha moud» — 10, «  
Spades -— none

Heart* A, J, 9, ( 
n u l»  K, 5 
Diamond» — A, 4 
Spurie» — none

Sj..<k-» are trumj.» ami / i* tit the trad How can Y -Z *

T e l l  i t  t o  ( h e  J  L ^ e
A*/ I ’D R A TH E K  NO T, THEY 
jj) WERE NOT FJT W O R D S  

j W l  T°  T E U  A irENTLEMAN

L  —

any deten«. Solution in the next article

L
O f f

A

all the tiidb agama*

J

a i l  R ióm t  t h e n  
^HI SrtR THEM 1 I 

c TO  THE

L  rt v -
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wu* m>t »til«* to All hit* appointment 
... 1 Mr. T P. No Ison lectured at Coder

Jen. a.H. The singing at Mr*. W. 11,11 Sunday afternoon, lie will lec- 
W Wisdom’» Sunday night was well ture .»t Rot-c land next Sunday mom- 
attended and enjoyed by everyone. rl ’ • *l-*n

A targi crowd gathered here Friday Mr and Mr*. S Yeary went to Ced- 
fo a ball game- Antelope v*. Plea* *r H.‘ ll Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. Clark and Mr* Pheg-ant Hill, but on account of car trouble. 
Pleasant Hill could not gel here. 
Friday
Baker and Antelope will play next

ley and children took dinner with Mr 
and Mr*. G Milton Sunday-

Mr. and Mr*. Jefferson of near
\ntelo|ie ha* began to enroll many 1'loyduda spent Sunday with Mr and 

new pupil* this week. Mr*. Truman Bradshaw.
At the trustee* meeting held here it Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wilson are 

was decided that a sanitary water -is ting Mr and Mrs Charlie Wilaon. 
house would he built at Antelope soon Mi* Ro»* of St. Louis, who ha* 

Mr ami Mr*. John Aston and fam ' been visiting her parent*, Mr and 
ily. ami Mi and Mr* Willis Stnbblm Mrs M Lyles, left for h. r home last 
»pent Sunday with Mr* Ted Jones. 1 Thursday

Mu* Lora Belle White and Bernice <1---- — -
Holt «pent Sunday with Mr* W W KOSELAND
Window I _ _ _

Mis* France* Smith spent Sunday 
with Mi»* France* Wisdom.

Mr, and Mr* Fred Nichols »pent I lt j»ia. j,,, Tex*« 
the week-end with Mr. NiehoU' par 
ent* at Ha*kell.

Jan. 23. Mr and Mr* Ernest
Wakefield have returned to their home

Carl Brown sp«nt Saturday night 
with T J. Roberson.

Cleo Arterburn of Tulia ha* been 
I i* iting in OUT community

----  H i and Mrs W a  Whitlock,
Jan 23. The P T  A met Friday Frank Roberson and family, Henry 

evening about 7 15. We were for Roberson, Buster Whitlock, Viola

PLEASANT VALLEY

tunatc in »«»curing l*en Gordon of the 
Tech as a speaker for the evening 
On account of cold weather and sick 
ne*a the crowd was very *mal|. Those 
whu d*d not get to come missed some- 
tn tig worth while Mi Gordon took 
up some of the aim* of education, 
placing character a* the definite goal 
in the educational scheme 
Cuilough head of the Y M

King and Arthur and Carl Brown vis
ited the tunnel last Sumlay afternoon.

I »ale Roberson ha* been having 
trouble with a »ore leg He is able 
to be back in school this w«*ek

Mins Dorothy Byars visited Feddie- 
lee Marble last Sunday afternoon i 

Hr. | C Hackney and E E Hay* 
Mr Me- nuide a trip to Kainriew last Sunday 

C A de- Mrs Jimmie Stephenson ha« been

Mi
ayy dinner with Celia May Wi 

There was go»*! attendance

paitm-nt, ami Mr Hahold Gordon, ,|) f „ r the past week 
principal of Lubbock high school ac- May Dinner who ha* recently un- 
compamed l»ean Gordon Mr McCul-i ,i,.rg,m*- an tperstisn for appendicitis 
lough ha* promised to bring to u* ! _4t pUitiview sanitarium is recovering 
later a program delivered by some " f  „„p  ^  „^le to com4. home soon, 
t ... JPMUIII psiopi* of the Tech. | Fuddle law Marble *|>ent Sunday

Mr* I’ A Rivers ha* been real sick night with her playmate. Dorothy 
the past week We are glad to report |tyar>

Hattie Ruth Brown took Sun- 
rker 
at Sun

day »chord last Sunday The inter
mediate cla.«.» elected Mrs. George 
Beedy a* teacher. Mr* Roy Tinsely. 
n»»i*tant teacher.

Several families from thi* commun- 
,ty are tdanning to atetnd the coun
ty singing convention to be held at 
'ilverton next Sunday.

Fffie Ellen Watson Is still unable 
to attend school It U reyiprted that 
»he has slow fever

Mary Ann, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Delbert By bee was taken to 
I*l*inview sanitarium Monday night. 
She is Having trouble with erysipelas, 
n »ulting ri*r«m a burn

Mr and Mr» Bill Johnston and Mi»« 
|„ wel Montague visited Mr and Mr* 
John Montague of Briscoe county 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs Wright ami family! 
s ted relative* in Kre»« last Sunday. 
Mr R. D. Harper. Sr., viaite«! h is! 

home here Saturday night and Sun-: 
day.

Henn Co* of Lockney »pent Friday ' 
nie*»t with her cousins, Hrucille and.

she m much iin ̂ roveti now
Mi V in k * h*tl m w ry t»*«i run

away Saturday afternoon in town.
wheni hia team içt»t away, n<* »»n** Wit»
hurt MTUjU.'lj

M» and Mr-* N T A By«*r* vissited
in the Bloxom hom«* Sunday

So manv children are on the tick
In , that our school attendance h*j*

1 'Wered a great deal Nt•trly
«• v%»r,» ne in tlbe community ha* had
mime sick folk

M ». Ytrden ami son. Charles, »pent
Saturday night with Mr*. Sammann, 
who has been sick the past week.

Mr* o M •Gill of t>lU>n «pent Hat-
urday mjfht vi, ith her iiAter. Mr«. E C.
Murtiin

Mr SHla« IHincan and family of
Ftoyumda, Mr■ and Vlr* Sam Oliver
of Whitftii*y. amt Mr and Mr* Holt
of thi» HaJIt Coin miunity vifited Mr and

inday

SUNSET
Jan 23. Suiwtay 1 m<•t at the

usual hour with a larg^ attentlaner
Hn#, T K Caa#y preachr<! at the
morning hour *•> Hev J N S Webb

13
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Velma Roberson.
Miss Jewel Montague spent a very 

pleasant week-end visiting with Mr.
and Mrs Bill Johnston at lain« Star.

Mi ami Mrs. F. S. Byars took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. C. 11. Brown. In
the afternoon they paid a visit to 
Mrs. Moseley's mother, who has been 
ill for several month*.

Great inter st in base ball is being 
shown by th«» boys of our school.

The intermediate pupils have been 
taking part in some very interesting 
debates.

This is examination week in our 
school We are all busy trying to 
find out how much we have learned 
during the past month

CEDAR
Jan 2d The Cedar Hill schivol is 

coming to the front in athletics. New 
basket balls have arrived for the girls 
und boys, and a volley ball haa come 
in for the smaller children. We are 
expect mg some interesting games in 
the future.

There has bt»«»n quite a bit of illness
in the community the past few week*. 
Mrs. Chester Strickland, Mr*. Horace 
Reeve». Grandma Brown, and Mrs 
Helen Love were among the unfortu 
nates.

Messers. Arthur Strickland and 
Otis Beard were Amarillo visitor* the
latter part of last week.

Mr Sid Williams has closed a deal 
with Mr Ben Dillard to assist the 
latter in farming his place the coming

Miss Vernie Dunlap »pent Sunday 
with Miss Willie Gillie.

We were glad to have Brother and 
Fiater llamnilt back in church Sunday 
morning. They have only recently re
covered fiom a severe case o f La 
grippe.

A number o f guests visited in the 
M II Taylor home Sunday. Those 
in  cut were Mr. and Mr*. Jim Dun- 
lap, and Misses Flba l.ec Dillard,
Pauline Fortenberry, Ruby laws Cy- 

| ! ert an«! Fdna Mae Roberts.
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Durham have 

pent the |iast few days at Amarillo.
A basket ball game was matched 

.it this place Monday afternoon by 
the Cedar Hill community boys versus 
he school boys. The score was 12-14 

in favor of the outsiders.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Guffee were 

W'h.tellat visitors the past week-end.
Mr Jack Armstrong, Mis* Nina 

McCormick and Miss Oline Mathis 
t**» s supper in Mr. Fred Miller's camp 
Sunday night,

George Taylor, Film on Ferguson 
and Clarence Reeves spent Sunday 
with Edwin and Everett Hanna.

Miss Lueana Woods visited Miss 
Naomn Smith Sunday.

Mis* Mamie Starkey returned home 
Sunday from a visit among her rela
tive*.

--------o---------
Mr and Mrs Albert Mise and chil

dren of near Spring Lake, were here 
over the wt-ek-end attending the fun
eral of their hrtohcr-in-iaw, W. B 
Wilson, and visiting Mrs. Mise's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Randolph.

BUILD YOUR ESTATE
Real Esatte and t outran-h»l*lr

needs of his family may be assured 
through income-insurance A CON
TRACT ESTATE.

By the means of this contract that 
A ih rifty Maa Always Invests Wisely |||rt ,,f y ,  month]y income msw s ary

| for the practical and educatiaaal 
By W W. Angel I nreda o f his dependents may ha la-

A thrifty man earns some morey.; , uml A |ifl( iM u r»,* *  Company 
spend* most of It judiciously, then H1|| to send a check each laenth
wisely Invest* the difference between i ^  fo f g„ IMUrh
his income and necessary exp.n*#a, 1 ma> , fu.r h|, death aa may

Should the thrifty man be married. ^  upwn Th„r,  it
his bi-st investment is hi* home. This 
investment is usually secured on the 
partial payment plan. Being a thrifty 
man he naturally ha* enough life m- 
»uranee to insure hi* home investment 
thereby protecting hi* equity with

agreed upon
complicated or mysterious about this 
arrangement since his CONTRACT- 
ESTATE is bought for this purpaae, 
and it, too, may he bought on the par 
tial payment plan

I THIS CONTRACT-ESTATE can
cash for the mortgage in case hr- not ^  commut«|  to one lump sujfeM’ 
earning power is lost through death ca)| no, ^  „ „ ¡ „ „ . . j  or transferred by 
or total and permanent disability. thr i*.n,ftc i.ry. and it ia not te iM .

Insured home ownership is thrift A » the (home» REAL-ESTATE in- 
insurance, guaranteeing shelter for surt,H ah,,|ter f „ r f utur*  u^ ,  * ,  doe* 
his family through REAL-ESTATE. tht, CONTRACT-ESTATE insure «u k  

Thi* same system of Life Insurance for future delivery to provide for the 
that f >r so long ha* provided a plan household budget.
for mortgage coverage is now being Through this form of thrift inaar 
directed t. render another valuable am-,. the individual is his own exerf
service, in the way of creating a CON
TRACT ESTATE.

The thrifty man while living pro
vide* for hi* wife and children in the 
INSURED HOME, hi* income i* suf
ficient to supply cash for current 
needs, such as groceries, clothing, mod 
icine. school supplies, and some for 
recreation and pleasure 
POWER DOES THIS.

• isrM ar
i b r o * ^  
sposi Q u ii

in a will that has never been 
Hr absolutely directs the diap 
of the proceed* of his CONTRACT-
ESTATE

TH RIFTY indeed i* the husband or 
father who Ha« an insured (borne) 
REAL-ESTATE, and an insured in-

I I  come CONTRACT. During a mans
EARNING ‘ |ifv time these two investment* yield 

big dividend* in peace of mind be- 
SktttU the earning p m tl >>f this cause he has the satisfaction of hav 

thrifty man cease through death oi mg provided for the future of bu 
toatl and permanent disability the love«! ones.

'  '  'V ,  vvF S\\S NWS' ' < VSSNV» »Si VxVk
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, JANUARY 30
Sunday and Tuesday—

“Whispering Smith”
A Thundering Mystery y{ Thrill«, 

Spills anil Wreck*
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Mr. ami Mr* A A. Brock visited Mr and Mr*. Stewart Hoover, 
relative« at Snyder laal week-end Mi** lamia Hudgins spent Sunday 
Mr*, Brock'* mother return«-«! home afternoon with Mr. and Mr*. Vine* at 
with them, j Plainview.

There were several from here at- ! The young people were entertained 
tended a party In the Prairieview Saturday night in the J M Kdelmon 

•o iiiiinity .Saturday night. home with a party. A number of
There will be v party at Mr. and games were played and at a late hour 

Mrs (irne Mc(*ullah‘s Friday night, refreshment* of hot chocolate and

three act play. You will be sure to
enjoy it, ao be present at that time.

IRICK

♦Wednesday and Thursday—
FRKIl R o l l i ,KR AND JACK LUDF.N

. r  ,N  ~  .

“ Shooting Irons”
A thrilling story of the Great Out 

Door*
COMEDY— "OCEAN BLUES"

Friday—

'The Road to Yesterday’
Cecil B. DeMille’s Greatest Sucee— 

COMKWY ‘OPEN HOUSE" 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Saturday—
FRED lll'M E S

-  IN —

“ One Glorious Scrap
SNOOKUMS COMEDY 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

COUNTY ftitlEFS
PROVIDENCE

I Jan. 27th, Everyone is invited.
Mis* Mable and Mr. Robert Viegle 

of Plainview and Mr. Roy and Gladys 
Smith of the Snyder community were
v.«¡ting in this community Sunday
afternoon.

Mis* Nadine White and Mr. Jim
Ouiham of the Whitfield community 
vi'ited friends in Plainview Sunday.

.dr. iiml Mrs Roy Golden visited in 
ih* Taylor Golden home Sunday.

Misses Thelma and Doris Bennett 
attended church ami Sunday school at 
Whitfield Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark visited friends 
in Plainview Sunday.

Mr. Bill Bennett attended a party 
in the Taylor community Monday 
night

Mrs. Belle Griffith and Mrs Ben
nett and daughters visited relatives 
at Whitfield Sunday.

Relatives from Abernathy were vis
iting in the S. R Wright home last 
week.

A few from here attended the sing
ing at Pralnevlew Sunday afternoon

o -
PR M KIKVIEW

Ian 2d Owing trnthe disagreeable 
weather, there were but a few out to
inging la i Tu< -«lay night, but a good 

crowd uttended the singing which waa 
held at the *ch«>o| house Sunday after
noon. and many were present from 
the surrounding communities.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
| Wilson Fielder, a missionary from 
China, lectured f«>r us. He guve a 

I very interesting talk and we hope 1» 
j have him with us again in the near 
future. »

Corn lam Church well spent Satur- 
du> n ght and Sunday with Willie 

| Dean Kllrod.
The "42” party at L. R Bishops' 

1 Friday night was well attended and 
all who were present rep«irt a ni«n-

I time.
Mrs. Stevenson and children moved 

I '<> the Sethward community last Tues
day

cake were Served. Quite a crowd was 
present and all re|>ort a very enjoy
able time.

Mr. and Mr*. Bowden of Plainview
were visiting in .he J W Gamble 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Woods and family visited 
friend* near Kress Sunday.

A few young people from the Prov
idence community attended the party 
m the Kdelmon home Saturday night.

The Prairieview Home Demonatra 
lion club 
ut the home of 
members and live viaitors were pres
ent The lesson for the afternoon was 
producing better egg«. Mi. R M 
Milhollin gave a very interesting 
demonstration on culling hens for egg

Jan 23. A few were out of school 
last week on account of sickness.

Rev. McCarty Ailed hi* regular ap
pointment here Sunday evening.

Sunday school has been changed 
back to the afternoon. The regular 
time la two o’clock. It was changed 
In order to have Sunday school ami 
preaching together.

Mr. and Mr». Walter Childrc*» and 
family »pent the evening with Mr. and 
Mr» Albert Feugan Sunday.

Mi»* Edith Gla»« left Sundnv for 
Tuba

Many from this community attrnd-
Sunday

PAGE SEVEN

achool '

met la»t Tuesday afternoon ' •« Belleview
Mr* J. R May. Six ni* M ,

Mr and Mr». Ashby spent Sunday i 
visiting Mr and Mrs. W T. (¿1***

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

victory for Sunset.
There was a singiug at

house on Sunday afternoon
Mr. Don Bryant of Olton viajted his I 

brother, Mr K. R. Bryant, on Sunday. 
Mr. C. W. Jackson and wife of

Plainview spent Sunday with Mrs. C. 
F Roach and family.

Mr. J. R. Roundtree and Mr. Owen 
of Amarillo visited Mr. T. J. Jarboe | 
and family last week.

Mr. D- D. Tate and family of Aiken 
visited Mr T J Jarboe and family on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wall* and son 
are visiting *ir. T  J. Jarboe and fam-l 
ily this week. They are from Floy- j 
dada.

Several people of this community I 
attended the funeral of Mr W H 
Wilson at Lockney on Saturday

Mr. ljivander Street and family i f 
Oklahoma are visiting Mr. Street'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm Street 

Mr W G Rlgd«*n and family have 
moved into our community. Two chil
dren from the family have entered 
school.

Mr. S. A L  Morgan and family of* 
Amarillo and Misa Johnnie Morgan of
Wi hits Falls visited Mr E J. Braggs 
and faintly on Sunday.

COOPER
ARMORED TIRES 

The Tire With

THE RED 
SPOT

Which Mean»
6 PLY OR 

MORE

At Your Dealer

production. Our nest meeting will be J«n. 2ii The Home iJemonstration 
Feb. 7th with Mrs. L. R Bishop. Miss Club met at the teacherage Tuesday 
Wood will meet with us and give a 1 afternoon Only four mem tier» were 
demonstration on "Furnishing the ¡present. Miss Bass thought best to 
Living Room." postpone the work planned. We d*

On Friday night, Jan 27th. a pro-: cided to have a s|*cial meeting Mon- 
gram will lie given at the »chool house day afternoon with Mr Tannahill
Mr K M Milhollin. Mrs. Hudson, and Every member is urg-ntly rsquotal week-end an ending 
Miss Wo«id will give some very inter- to make a special effort to attend thir their brother m-law 
«sting talks. Mr*. Thompson will fur- niaeting Mias Ba*» will be prwasgt and visiting the II

to make a »p«-cial talk on “Color.”  j W L. Whitt family.
Mr. and Mr*. Herman Huffman ■ o--------

dinner guests iif Mr and Mrs T Garnet Reeves o f Lublmck s u  hare 
S. McGehee, in the Lone Star com- Saturday, attending the funeral of hi»

»action of the country and is well 
known to the people of hi» precinct, 
and promise» if elected, to gite the 
people of that precinct the best ad 
ministration that is possible lie fur
ther «tate* that he will be fair in sii 

| county business, and will see that the
------ I road» are worked where they need It,

Mr. and Mrs Everett Randolph of , „ „  far the county Ansine» will per- 
Abilene, Texas, were here over th e jmi(

rush the music.

the funeral of 
W B Wilson. 

C. Randolph and

AIKEN

same
lie will appreciate th«- support of 

the voter* of his precinct, and will 
erse, if elected, to the l>e»t iff his 

ability. _______________

Jan. 23.— Sunday wa» such a beau
tiful day that a large number wen-
able to attend Sumlay achool and
church.

I • I »u* i Mea Terrell spent the 
week end with home folk».

Mr McAvoy an«l family visited 
friemls in Lockney Sunday.

Hro. Webb was able to attend 
«■huri h here Sumlay night.

Mis. Fortenberry and daughter 
from Tulia visit«-«! Mrs. Robert Jones 

aturday night. Sunday they visited 
near Cellar.

Bro. Ashby and family, also H. D. 
Meredith and wife took Sunday dinner 
in the Meredith home.

Miss Addle Kugart »pent the week
end with home folks

C. M Meredith and family spent

mumty Sumlay.
Mr. ur.tl Mrs. Gene Tannahill and ;

son F.rn-‘ t, went to Floydada Tue*-j 
da. afternoon.

uncle. W. B Wilson

J. M K L M  D FOR FI Hi ll
W FIGHI K PRECINCT* 2 IM I  I  c

J U Ì U l

BLANCO
Jan 2." Stiiduy school at this 

p i».. - progressing nicely. We have
on ' in roll about f»0 memliers.

Everyone enjoyed th«- singing yes
terday af’ ernoon. There was a 
large crowd pre*«-nt. There will he

o dim 
office 
Nos

unce Dr 1 
if public 
2 and 3,

j f  the Demm-rat-

Jan 23. Miss Hass will meet with 
the club girls Tuesday. Jan. 24th. All 
the members are urged to lie present.

M i»» Roth Rigler spent Saturda) Sunday afternoon with home folk*, 
night with Miss Crave Kdelmon. Our school will present the play.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sammann» and “ The Eye- of Love,” at I’ rairie < hap«-l 
Bro. Hurt were the Sunday guests of Friday night. Jan 27th This is a

I singing at this place every fourth
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J B Tinnin and fam
ily look dinner with Mr ami Mr» 
Ham Smith and family Sunday. Mr 
Bob Smith and Mrs. Khiply were also 
their Sunday guests.

Mr and Mrs. Collier Smith spent 
Sunday in Blanco and McCoy com
munities.

Mr. II B Alexander was at home
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Tink Carter visited 
Mi Tinnin yesterday.

Mr-. W. C. and Irene Cates. Helen 
Tinnin and Norma Mt-Peak spent la«t 
night with Mrs Cates' mother-in-law j 
in Kioydndu

\|r Elmer Long 
A Long o f Slaton 
Hurt-row o f l.oi«-n 
Alexander home Su 

Everyone enjoyed 
musical at Mr. Sn 
There is to bo am-t 
jnith’s at McCo:

if Amarillo, Mrs.
and Mr. Spence) du
ii visitivi in the! ,
•lay.
themselves at th< 

night 
Clan

We are aulHorixtwl 
J. M. Floyd for the 
w«-igher of Precinct*
«ubn*ct to the actum i 
ir I'ninaries in July.

Dr. Floyd need* no introduction to 
b« i ■ pie of :h. «cto • of Floyd 
• unty as he has liv«-«i here ever since 

the “ wootis were burned." ami neither 
hies he m-ed an introduction to the 
farmers and other* who have their 
ottnn weighed in Lockney, as he ha» 
t»e«-n connected with the coton yard -n 
one way nr another for the past Af- 
teen jeo rv  and ha» helped to weigh 
ill products raised by the farmer» of 
this »action Dr. Floyd is making the 
race ibis year at the re«|ue*t of a 
number of hi* farmer friends, and will 
appreciate the vote and inAuence of 
the people of l*recin«-ts No» 2 and 3

To Whom It May Com—ru
I hereby announce that I will be a 

candidate for the election to the office 
of bounty Attorney of KioyJ County, 

j If I am elect«-«! to this «.if ,-■• | will 
, continue to |>erforni faithfi-H- th 

f the office. Ilurinc the i m .

t \ M l l  \« FMKNT 1 I KS
grvssional. Representative

and District office* «16.00
$ 1 0 0 0

Commissioner and Justice
Precinct office» |7M
All annum-amenta to be paid for 

w hen ordered to appear in paper
Alt announcement» will be carri«rd 

in thi» clum n until the July Pnniar- 
ie*. Nomine«** in the July Primaries, 
where there i» not a maj«jrity, will be 
carriejf through the August Primaries, 
and the nominee* in the August Pri- 
maru—. or win have a majority in tha 
July Primaries. will be carried contin
uously until tha- General Election in 
November. I'.'JX. without extra charge

We are authorised to announce the 
following named camiidat*» for the
office* urnier which their name ap
pears. subject to the Democratic Pri
maries, which will lie held in July, 
1P2K _____________________

For lii»trict Clerk Floyd (ounty:
T P GUIM ARIN

For Re-el«»cti«in

I «ir I aiunty
Wm M

JI idee •
g k i ik f :

.day
M ix
y mgl

hov
anc
to «
me for

S T A R K E Y
T

Jan. 23. There was an entertain 
mint given at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. J. T. Carter Saturday night 
Everyone present reported a good 
time.

Mias Esther Collin* »pent Sumlay 
with Miss Pearl Atlawuy

Mr ami Mrs. I-rank Mdmey vi»it«-«i 
in the home of Mr ami Mr- Earnest 
Grigsby Sunday.

Bro. Humphries preached at New 
land Sunday.

There ar«- quiet a few profile leav
ing our community, moving t«i «ither 
pine«*.

Mr. and Mr» N. K. Allitnm are 
moving to New land.

Mr and Mrs J T Carter moved to 
the Joe Day place

Mr. G. F. Attaway am! family arc 
ving to Matador.

Mrs, Stine 1-akey,

In
th I  

n eking 
the t ü d  o f 
County, will

tì I hatvp tripf! etti Ih*•t 1 krvt,,v J For Ke-el.-ctior
N* imimrim! m the pcr*nr ♦ tir t oun' \ \tiofnc| tmy duties ami 1 W • ]i cunt If i \ fîOKEip ^anip if ymi hk 
Another term Î nr SHertff ;md ( d lr ft fir :

ROB 1 A. SON E. P G. STEGALL
• »unty Alurney, Flo j ,f) ClMIÜ For Kr elect î .  n

- ft— ~
Voter* of Floyd ( mfy ; ! For County < lerk:

my a mi oun - gK-tit fm , 
Tax A »w «w r  of Flovd 

»ay I am Afty years old,

TOM W DEFA 
F«ir Re-electi m

a native Texan and a re«i«lent of 
I- lyod county for eighteen year*.

Have never helil nor a»ked for pub
lic off-i-e before I feel that I am 
qualified to fill the office and if «-lect- 
«■d will give to the voter* the be*t that 
I ho*.

I Will make a canvas* of the i-ounty 
nid try to -ee earh voter in |H-r»«*n. I 
tm making the race subject to the
IVmocratic Primary.

Respectfully,
O H OLSON.

For Tax \*»e»»«»r:
C. M MEREDITH

For Re -el«*«'lioti 
J. W PITTS 
O. II OLSON

F'or I ouniv Treasurer:
MRS MACD MERRICK 

F'or Re-el«*-tmn

For County Nuim-i iatendenl 
of Public In-truction;

PRICE SCOTT
For K# ■election

M II I O  I OH FOR 
i IM M ISSIONE« PREt INt T NO 4

1, Elmore spent 
ami Mrs. t W

Born t«i Mr and 
Jitn 22, a girl.

Mr. and Mr» J 
the «lay with Mr 
Howard Sundnv

Mr. and Mi» Lee Alim on >f F I T  
dada »|«‘nl the day with Mr ajid Mr- 
I M Howard S inday

SAND HILL

Jan. 23. Sand Hill High »ch'M»l 
pupils will put on the play, "Son 
John," Feh 3rd, at the s«-h«wl house 
The P. T. C. «ea»on ticket* will be 
good for this.

Born to Mr and Mr* Th"» Thump 
son, Jan 17th, n son.

Work ha* l-i-en »tarteil on the o il1 
well this week.

Mr and Mr» Rohm Baker of Lock 
ney visited in this community Sumlay

Mr* Boh Jone-. of Olton i* visiting 
her patent.*, Mr. anti Mr* N B Pa«-i 
•hi* week

Mis* Alma Smith »jw-nt the w«-«-k- 
en«l visiting friend- in Lockney I

LONE STAR

Jan 23 Mr F‘ A Andcr»..n and 
Mi W. E Johnson, who have famwvd 
in our community for the past two 
years, movnl back t«t Duma* thi- 
week

Little Mias Margaret Bryant <-elr 
hrated her fourth birth«iay on Satur 
day afternoon A number of neigh 
b--r child*vn rr.irsyed it with he.-

Mr«. ,1 H Phillip* returned from 
F.lectra on last Thursday She had 
be«-n called there by the illne«» of her 
mother, who wa» much improved 
when Mr* Phillip» left.

The I .one Star basket hall boy* 
plaved the Sun»et boy* on Friday 
afternoon. Th* game resulted in a

V - nr«- authorm-d to announce M 
H. Taylor for the office of County 
( on ni*siom-r of r*r«»-1ir«*t No. 3, of 
Floyd count y, subject to lb«* action of 
Ih«- Ilemot-ratic primary in the July 
pro-iane».

F or t umi
E. H

tome 
M H

siksioner. |*min«-t No. 2: 
RANKIN
For Re-election

o —loner, Pr«-cinct Nu. 3:
TAYLO R

For Public Weigher. 
Premici» No» î  an«l 3:

Mr rnjnor hu ow-nmn tr __ __

C A TII0 IÌ A V QP PflA I Ç
' uAIUKUAI jl

ATMORRl
t v IA L »5
[S’

Honey Bee Flour, 48 lbs. $1.89

ite» Swan Cane Syrup 88c

33c

1 Del Monte Peaches, No. 2 1-2 ¡«izp

Toxan Sweet Seedless, bijj; size 5c

| Lettuce, firm Iceberg, eacl 7 l-2c

bucket, Standard Brand Peanut Butter 95c

18c

Palm Olive Soar, (limit 5 bant) each 5c

Pure LariL ber lb. 13c

f White Swan Ma.vonaise, 8 oz. 19c

'

i \
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WANT COLUMN iri&v

K r»t«d  block* aud i y iimler head*
weldad without pre-heating or pulling 
• ut tue niotwr 8«««! Gene Simpson at 
♦he H am * Blacksmith shop.

TO KENT Room*. !*hrme 10 IH-tf-c

< D A M . HIDES, PRODVCk I will 
apprtH'iatc part of your produce.
Sam Belyeu It-«

FOR TRADE Now modern elegantly 
furnished, unusually well built five 
room houte, fenced, lawn, hrubbery, 
•bade trees, two car garage, paved 
atreets, two blocks of Amarillo best 
school. Want raw agricultural land. 
V. H. Henderson, 1H21 Hayden St., 
Amarillo. lil-2t-e

► o k  KENT One furnished room or 
two-roam apartment. See A H t ox.

► OK SALE 200 bales Hegari pum
mt*«.-~T B. Williams, lt-pd

I'ay your pull tax before 
night, Jan. ,'tlst. _______

Tuesday

EYES TESTED FREE
A St I ENTI EU TEST 

The exact Number of l.ense you need. 
No Charge Call «t I* O l owe'- O f Ae«

Fay your poll tax before Tuesday 
it ght. Jan. 21st, and be legal cititen 
o f your county and state______________

HOMES IN LOCKNEY We have 
several homes in Lockney which we 
can offer worth the money on good 
terms. Baker A Cai ter lU-4t-c

►'OR SALE Good Eonlaon and 
double disc plow. Good work stock 
accented, 1 mile southwest of Aiken. 

E K hitching. Aiken. Texas
_______liFSt-pd

THE BEST LOAN VET— Farm and 
Ranch loan* at A tier cent annual in
terest. option to pay any year Geo.

Meriwether, at Security State 
Hank. Lockney, Texas
T

your poll tax 
Jan. 31st.

liefere Tuesday

BEFORE y->u buy p i a n o  or Victrola. 
see U- i* id save money We have 
conili ete line o f pianos, player pian t, 
g raiuta, and also the famous Victrola 
ami latest records, mils, sheet music 
• nit every thing in musical merchan- 
d e . W'i ite, phone or come to see u*, 
plain 1 tew Muse: Co., did Ash Street, 
Telephone 123, Plain view. Texas

k> ''M S  1 Ok KENT Furnished for 
I'xh housekeeping Mrs. Ira Broyles

tf-c

nome Demonstration 
Chib News

Sand Hill Home Demonstration Club
I he Sand Hill Home Demonstration 

club ruet in the club room at the 
hool building with Mrs. W K. Mil- 

ler as hostess, at 2:30 p. m , Winines- 
day, Jan lKth The subject for dis
cussion was "Color Harmony

I’his was our first meeting this 
year We discussed the new year 
books and voted unanimously to each 
one buy one of the book*. My. w* 
are proud of them. Miss Bass gave 
a demonstration on color harmony and 
how to mix colors te get tbe correct 
shade.

We are proud to announce that our 
new president is Mrs. W. E. Miller, 
the woman that has been furnishing 
canned chicken for the White House.

The next meeting will tie held Eeb. 
2nd. with Mrs. K. Hanna as hostess. 
Subject, "Costume Designing " We 
wish to thank the trustees for being 
so nice to help us work over the new 
club room We are going to try and 
make this the best club year we have 
had Everybody come and let’s make 
the best tietter Reporter 

o —-
Harmony Home Demonstration Club

The Harmony Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs D S Battey. with 
Mrs. L. A Williams as leader, at 3 
o'clock, Jan IHth The subject for 
discussion wa- "Coatunie [resigning 

“ Principles to Consider in Design
ing a Costume Mrs. Krause

"Classification of Different Pat
terns." Mrs Battey

"Principles of Itestgn General 
discussion

We discussed and asigned parts for 
ibe Home Improvement Contest, also 
discussed  the coming banquet

The next meeting will be held with 
Nit- R B Gary as hostess Subject, 
Hou*«*h Id Linens." leader. Mrs 

Ttnnin.
---------o--------

Mayview Home Demonstration » luh
H D ■ • v -  n 

'.ub me* at the b me of Mrs. T. J. 
'an.phell on Monday afternoon, Jan. 
!rd, at 2 o'clock, with Mrs. Campbell 

as hostess, and the subject for discus
sion was "Colors.'

Miss Blanche Bass was present and 
mat I, • talk on Color Schemes. New 
officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows'

Mrs. Vert Rcidhimer. President; 
Mrs T J Campbell. Vice-President; 
Mrs. Floyd Reidheimer, secretary and 
reasurer. and Mr« Bartlett, reporter. 

_ U h _ ih-i I meeting w II ae held on

. •  ■

Ladies New Spring Ready-To-Wear

Piggly Wiggly
‘ All Over th? World and Lockney, Too

SATURDAY hi ID M O N D A Y  
S P E C I A L S

(Sullied to being sold out)
Texas Sweet P a r e  Fruit, e a c h . . .  5c 
Rex Baron, !i?h! wieght. l b . . . 29c
Tall Pe l Milli 10c
Baby size Pet Milk 5c
1 lb. Victoria Coffee and t Teaspoon

F R E E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c

■
■
■
■
■
«
■
■

SPRING COATS
Kasha flannels, mannish tweeds, poret twills, 

charmeaus and fancy mMures. Beautiful dress 
coats and nobby sport styles. Ladies and juniors 
sizes, 12 1-2 to 4fi 1-2

$10.85, S14.50, S16.50, and up to $34.50
W e remember the little Miss, also, and for her 

we have snappy styles in fancy mixtures and 
plaids. Moution fur trimmed and plain tailored
finish. Sizes 6 to 16, for

D0NT FORGET
w e  h a v e  a number o f Ladies Winter Coats,

w h ic h  w e  h a v e —

C L E A R A N C E  P R I C E S  ON
You can buy a nice coat at a fractional part of 
the r e g u la r  p r ic e ,  which you can finish the win
ter with and wear next winter. Lovely fur trim
med V e n ic e ,  buckskin and velour coat»

$12.45 to $31.60

vi

$6.50 and $9.50 

SILK DRESSES

We also have Clearance Prices on Men’s Suits, 
Bath Kobe«, Ladies’ and Children’s Wool Dres 
ses, in fact, practically all winter merchandise. 
It will pay you to come and see for yourself and 
take advantage o f this Money Saving opportun
ity to buy seasonable merchandise at very low 
Prices.

JACOBS SPECIAL PLAY SUITS
COME IN AND SEE THEM

We wish to call every Mother’s attention to 
our new line o f Children’s Coveralls, which are 
made specially for us and guaranteed by j is . 
Made o f genuine Otis one by one checks and nne 
striped Hickory in two weights. Extra well 
made, durable and attractive. Medium dark 
blue and fast colors. Plain finish and contrast
ing solid trimmed.
Medium weight, sizes 1 to 8 $1.00
Heavy weight, sizes 1 to 8, $1.39
Heavy weight, sizes 9 to 12. $1.59

,. W % W N \ S N W A V . V . ,. 'A V S % S S % V W W W . V . W . V A N W r t V . N S S N W , V . W , V . ,.% % S V A S V .N W / A W A \ W V W W W

Flat crepes in one and two tone colors. All 
the new spring shades. Straight lines, blouse 
and flare styles are all popular. Beautiful be
coming dresses and wonderful values.—

$5.95, $9.95, $16.50 and up to $26.50 

COAT SUITS
The ever practical and becoming suit has re

gained its popularity. We are showing chic 
tailored models o f twills, charmeaus and tweeds. 
In shades o f navy, tan, gray, etc. They are very 
moderately priced, and it will be true economy 
to buy one now. —

S9.95, S16.50, $22.50, and S26.50
V b W i N N W W W A W  .V .N N W .W .W IV .V .V

On Entering the Store You Will Find EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES ON DISPLAY SUCH AS
Soft finish Starchiest Muslin 8 yard# $1.00 
Gingham Aprons 59c and 98c
Bedrock Quality, Men’s fine Texture Hose,

per pair 12 l-2c

Extra heavy Men’s Cheviot Coat Style Shiit 79c 
Ladies' Silk Hose, pi r pair 39c
G Spools O. N. T. Thread 25c
2 skeins (). N. T. Embroidery Thread 5c
Wright*« Bias Tape 9c

Jacobs Brothers Company

Salt Baco B iTpr 1
m m

ounti1 . . . . . . 17c
IS lbs. Sug:ar. stii! ...........................................$ 1 1

Othar Specnls too dimerous to mention.
Big Stock oi Fresh Vegetables All the Time.

Plainview, Texas

Fib 2!*t, with Mrs Bartlett as bos
te»--. and the subject will be "C"*tume 
Deigning."

— ■ ■ o -----
McCoy 4 II Girla Club

• HtC . iii Girla club mat m 
I the chib room at the school building 
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning. Jan 

i 1 !*th. The subject was a general dis- 
j i ussion for next week's article*.

Miss Hu m  was present and took 
•«rt in the meeting, and Mis* Lucille 

► a rchild was appointed reporter for 
, the club

The next meeting null be held on 
j r'«b. 3rd.

Every member i* urged to be on 
| time next meeting with her required 
| work checked up.

Locknry Circuit 
J. N. S. Webb. Pastor

Bru. W A. Robbins will preach for 
| me at the Aiken Methodist church 
Sunday at eleven a. m . and 3 p. m

Owing to the fact that I am having 
h. .»«t of my teeth pulled this week, 

Rro. Robbins has kindly consented t<
! preach for me Sunday.

League services at 6 30 p m. A 
i splended program will be rendered.
I You are cordially invited to attend 
! all ttese service*

Most cordially yours,
J v S W 1 HH. Pastor

' Baptist ( hurrh
We had tw g~>d service* last Sun- 

| day and hop* ' « a fine day next Sun
day. A fter Sunday school the pastor 
will go to FI*-,*1.da t*> preach at the 

| Fifth Sunday in* t. , Hro J A .' 
! Wrath, is will ; i .n-h here The paa- 
; tor expects to preach at night

The Fifth Sunday meeting begins) 
► riday night and mn* Saturday all) 

i lav and *11 day Sunday The young 
i people will give a program Sunday 
; afternoon It will b worth your 
while to attend evei y ne of the»« ser- 

| views.
c J McCAHTY. Pastor

---- a----- ---
The W M l

The W M C met Monday after- 
. noon with Mr» I> P fa rter for a

ne-. St d *. . iwl I f  . * •:»' There, 
j « : , .  ., two a f e n d a o c e  am* , good

’■ "g
j we had a very enjoyable social hour 
j The hostesses, Mesdames Henson 
| fa fte r . Dodson, and Dyer, served de

la refreshments of (ream chick- 
. . -• off.-.l . -I* II U ■ and
baked apples with salad

Ail rirrles will meet at the church 
! at 2:30 next Monday and will spend 
the remainder of the day Writing — 
Reporter.

Fashion’s Latest Styles Can Be Found Here

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS OFFERED
On Sheep Lined Coats, Bootees and Blankets

If in need of thus merchandise get benefit o f these Special Brices.

S A V E  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S
O U R  S T O f l f  O F

HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
IS COMPLETE

W e call your attention to the

B U C K E Y E  I N C U B A T O R
AS BEING THE BEST INCUBATOR ON THE MARKET

Lyles Best Flour, per sack $1.60
10 lbs. K. C. Baking Powder $1.45
Gallon Peaches, per gallon

Baker Mercant
50c

ile Co.
THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS

:
i
■

»

■
■
■



l*ch —y, Te»am ThunxUy, January >8, 1928 T H E  L O C K N E Y  R E A C O N Parc Three
Improved Uniform International

SundaySchool 
'  L e sso n  '

(It» ItIV  I* »« MTZWAIKM. D U . I*'*A Moml) im>l« Inatltutf -if CIU« ««*• I
l»ll. WiMhib NeweiMiper (Itilon >

L e tto n  fo r  J a n u a ry  29

t h e . g r o w i n q  f a m e  o f  j e s u i

Bip: Oops Cost 
More to Market

BEST FOR EGGS

Distributing Channels Take 
More on Each Bushel 

Than for Small One.

LfcHHON I I  X T — M.. •I]

l

M
«¡Ot.llKN T K X T — Th» commun p«o- 

* lr  hearil him gi»dl) "
P R IM A R Y  T O H I C - J m im  Followed  

» i  Crowd* or i ’»oi>i*
Jt'N IO H  TO PIC- T i t  i ¡row Ion Fan.»

Of J»«UB
IN T K K M R IM A T K  ANI> H tlN P'K  M r  

1C— W h| |h* P»opl* Kollow*d J»«u» 
T O l’Ntl PK O H I.B  A S H  A IH 'I.T  TO P- | 

1C—Th* I n i n  of Jesus K*m *

1. J * iu *  M lnittarlng  by th* 111
<3 7 12).

t. W hy I I *  w ithdrew . Il w.ia he 
«Mu»* of ih *  m urderous plotting of tin- 
IT-nri««-«** »gainst H I* Ilf** shi violent 
w in  i hoir hatred m«cm Ifinf H im  Hint 
they CMiapired w illi lit*  l!« l«a lla iir  
whom they regarded *■ trNllorn In  
• h *ir nnilon umi country, to pul H im  
to death. T h e lr  opposition wax 
aroti«<><l when J hmiih claim ed lo  have 
|m « rr  on cu rili lu  forglx* »Ins 12:101 
Il grew In Intensity when I I *  tningleii 
with publican* and »Inner» 12:101 
■nd wn» fanned Hilo » vlow nl flam* 
when I I *  »el »1 nought tlie lr fais» 
ln l*r|ir*-tallone of ih *  Kahhitlll I iiw 
( 2:291-2111. IT I t l r l» »  mid harshness  
<-»11»*« Je»ti- lodaiy to w ltiidr»w  from  
our presence.

2. T o  whom II*  n iin l» lrr*d  |» f  
7 X 1

A greal m ultitud*. representing » 
w ul* »Irt-icli of territory. They cum *  
fruto J«-ru»uteni mol I iIuiiih*»  on Ih*  
»outh. from iH-yond .1 • -nl n n on tin 
* h»i . mul from T y re  mnl Sldm i on Ih *  
nurthweat J*»u* wo* ih *  magneti« 
attractio n — Ih *  hero of Ih *  hour T in  
Intercut of Hi* whole country c*nter*d  
In Him.

Ik T h *  result | f f .  M 2 ) .
( I I  So great wo» lln- pn-»*nr* that 

IH«*» »**in*i I «u lu lis i*  rod by th* 
thronging of ih *  mnllliml**» Sono 
eiiiti* out of i-iiriimlty "wln-n tin*« 
hmird w hill great thing» It* did 
(v  h i i l l  Imr» i-iiiii* .'of ph>»h Ml h m  
*111, lo It* h m ln l of lim it dl*«-n»«-»
T o  e*-«-ii|«e from Ih *  I h ron « I I *  nrd*r*il 
Ih *  dÍH*i|n*» lo  w e iir*  » H ill*  tomi 
for Him

(21 T l .*  urn-1*110 *|ilr ll»  prostrate- 
• hrmimlv*» lx-for* l|im  ( u .  I I .  121 

Ttm y confc-«i-d H lm  a» Its* Son  
t¡ml They loot no dnulrt almul III-  
elcliy. 17d» i*»tlm ony I I *  r*fu«*d n 
receive hern Un* ( il l  Ih *  tlm * for III-  
dee'iirnfIon wn* noi c* i rl|n ‘ fh l Pm y  
w ere not th* In-ins:» lo  m uli* I l io  
known. I l *  would not ron-H * irilu iti 
from  » lu ll » »olire*. I I *  would In 
proclaim« d osd» hy Ilion* who lo v« l 
and honori-d Him .

II . Jc*u« M m litcrln g  At Genn»*Ar»t 
Id  :.VI .’idI

1. Je*nb recognized ( r  M l.  T h *  
pei,pli- ip ilekly roAigidiiod Him  iMM-auae 
they Inni w llii*«»*d III»  ml »III y work« 
T h *  (*•-! 11 ins of ih *  M am  wn* «bulbi 
leu* »liti In lim it mind». I**rlm |*  
nutny of ilm m  hud wiim-»»*d III*  
work» In l ’»|i*ruiiuHi and neurby 
|.lin e r  Tlm y hud douldI*»» l i r i r d  I I I"  
leiieh nIihi I I *  wn» r*roisnl**d wher 
* \ * r  l ie  w en t Wlmn I I *  rule« in Ilo 
IH *»  of In-1 lexers liwlny, tho»* who 
com * lido lo lleli w ith them re«<igiilz*' 
Ihp fuel. Tln-y (»he knnwrledg* "I 
lim ili Hint limy lim e  In-eu with Jeru»
I A n *  4 l.'l l.

2. T h e  jN-ople run to »«** J'-’-tl* 
(v . M s. T lii-y did not sso hImuii f ili
li« h hull Im nrled wuy I'ho»* win 
really m ine lu lo  liiili-h w ith the l.oM  
J«|»m I't«rt«l lu n e  lu lled  forth from  
them unusual energy I I I*  il i' i ir i*  nl 
ren ili)  of our cn tiln rl w illi I l i l l i  i» ex 
pr«-*M-d by our *fl!liu»ln»m

;t They »*Mr«-lmd lit* whuir region 
for tho** in need tx »-I

T I iom- w Iio xx * r *  found I*  be »lek 
mid In need were e n tr i« !  in Iwd» '«• 
j e  uv Tho»«' xvlio liuxe collie lo htm» 
i 'hrl*l w .ll sso u ImiuI « urne*i i> »«-«-kin» 
for llm  limi lo bring lim ili lo l 'Urial
II in.liter» lini w li»I cITorl I» reijulred  

I. They were lum i* xxledr !■> I l i '
touch I». Mil. The only l«u«h w idi i 
I» needeil (or ih *  lo-itlllig of i l i*  Ini 
■miti »oui I» lim i of fn llh . W hen ih* 
iudlxldtlul I» hrouItili im o lou*h w ill 
tilín  hy h x lin i »ini IH lug fuit li. »In '» 
xuni|Ul»lic<l unii »lehue»» und denti 
lo»* thelr |mw*r.

Honor
Honor I» Ilk*  ih *  *.x* whleh cannot 

m  iter iti*  lr» *l Im purity w lihoui du ni 
» g * ; Il I» u pr*«l»u» »min- III* prh * 
iff Which I» lemmiieil hy llm  l*u»l (law 

« — |to»mi*i

l'or »excrnl yenr» th* depiirtiM-nl 
* f poultry hU'huiidry ni ih* New ter 
sey ngrleulluriil *l|»rllneiu «tntlon 
bua bi» n bulehlng pur) of II» I 1 < 
bum elili li» ululili inI<I I i hriniry Thl» 
w h» doti*. Ilr»t. n» mi **p«*rtln*nl and 
In Inter y«-nr» b*cnu»e It pnld I »  do *«>

It xvii» fouinl timi February Imi'li 
Ing of l.<’ghorii» for llm follo»Ing 
esrìy full egg production Ierigtben» 
th* ««•«'■ili * f Im-ulxtikon hy beglnnlng 
It *Hrll*r. thu» nmkIng tmtter u»* " (  
Incuti*finn nini brixoder «|ulpm*nt II 
alari mnki-N il««’ of more cgg» for lltcu 
hntion ptirjxwea, wlilch I» <-«nced«*d tu 
l>* tmtter praciicc for poultryn»*tt

Tho enrlv hnlclmd lo-gliorn ci«k 
erri», inom of whleh are «urplu». are 
ready f««r »al* a» br«ill*r* 111 *-irly 
Aprii wh*ll prie** are at thelr N-*t 
The** early hroller» help to olT»*t 
|ow«-r prie*» w lib-li u«unlly mu«t he 
accefdeil for ili* »ulne lyp* *«f hroll 
er» limi are hutehed hi Aprii alni nr* 
noi ready for III*  uiurkel unlll -lune 
or I Imre il timi I». In ylew of lhe«e ad 
vunlag*» Il I» Imllevid flint fwuiliry 
men «h<«ul<l timi»* nume) nn thelr Fcl> 
ruary diateh«-d «urplu» of I^ghorn 
ctu-kerel».

The Fchniury linteheil fmllet* grow 
■InuMf to laylng nini urli ) 1.« for* imi 
weallmr «et» In. or «re nt le»«t he 
yoml thè «tace In whlrli hot wenlher 
mnterlally affeel» tli* rii Tlieyr are 
u»unlly ready to lay In Augu-d and 
lay w*tl durlng flint moniti. Septem 
l«*r, and |«nrt of O-tolmr anywuy 
Kgg» are worili money- In timi aummer 
perlod. and a» thè older hena are 

| fading off In erg production at thnt 
; llm* th* ptillet production help« mate 
| rlnllv to («allinea thè Incoine on thè 

fwuiliry ptnnt.
The»* earl.tr pnllrt» are likely to 

moli In late full, Milli tlo- re*l thi-V g«-t 
• litriiis thnt proc*«» w III ren<ler them 

! u«« fili a* hr«»-d«-r» In Ih* fi-llowlng 
! «prlng. thelr dr«t «pring a» aduli»
' Th* d*|«arttnent *ugge»t» Hmf ahoul 

on* «tuarter of Ih* I.egli orli flork»
! ndght he Pehnmry hai. h«-«l Tlm rc-t 
••«n coni* along In mtd Aprii.

Ch.TnTinc: Food to Hons
I.owcrs Kpji Production

Mnnx p.'iiltry k<-«‘|mr» (a-eoun- «li. 
ra11 *lh «I wlih ili* xxuy thelr hen» «r«- 
laylng nel Immeilliitelv. wltboiit trx 

| Ing lo  ligure ««ut Ih* i 'iiu m * dei-lde t<> 
eh auge lo a dlfferent klnd of f«-«-«l 

; Tln-y max he gettliig a fair *gg prò 
! diu-tion hut think tlu v enti rei a mtn’h 
I M lr r  ime, and theivfor* tlmy eliafig«- 
i llm ft-ed

Ther* I» oi.lv on* Il un* w hen It I» 
‘ »afe lo nmk • u rl.an -* In feed, limi I».
1 a radicai «in* and thl* 1* In thè »(«ring 

XVhen all cllickeli». If tln-y amnuilt (* 
anythlng at all. wlll luy « gg». A 
chang* at thl» tli-m wlll not hav* thè 
aerini!» effm-tn timi a clmnge «litrinif 
Ih* fnll, wlnler or »timtner wlll Invi

lii thè llr«t plmv. elio««*«- m c«»)d 
f**-«l. «me that ha* tu-en trled and lui« 
glvrn gooil rcMuli». Theti «tlck to thl* 
l«>«xi. If Miuii'thlng go«'« wroitg. look 
lo firn wny In wlilch llil» f*ml I» hi-ilig 
ft-il. pon't tnake auy radicai ehangc 
hoxxevi-r, n» hlril* are xery «u* «-pillile 
to auy Mlch « hunge» »t thl» »tuge «>f 
thelr live» Sudi elmiig' « are upl I" 
i iiii*«- a moli witli a consmijueut Uro, 
ili egg production.

Providir i Wintcr IHist
Patii Quitc Important

f luti II -g «"i«' of lln- perioda "f dry. 
rlenr xvealher. n »ll|»pH of dry tlm- 
grill inni »«di »houhl I«- sl«»r«««l In a 
pilli«' xxh.-re II w ill licitim i . ! " •<  t."i 
fr«a*-i* «■••verri) d n ring lìu «-oi«|«-«
ninnili-.. Nothliig h i* ...... f« ii.-i *' •-*
qui!«- Ia lin i thè |ih ne  of u lu»t I l"i 
for hen- « «f ' -er»«' \\ «* * il riil • t - • ' • ■ 
of 11« «> hy t rea t meni xxì.li «odi uni 
(Inurbi*, b lu* nini nielli or a «■»inntmr 
Obli Irti»* |«oxvd«-r. Imi lliewe ilo noi re 
piace sin- *nj«i*nmid that a hen g«-i» 
In du»tltlg h«-r»' If III a box of «In-»f ei 
pilature of «Iti»! and nuli*«. And Ih*  
d ia n e *  i«i dii»! h*r»«df I* |>artlctlliirly 
enjoyed durlng Ih *  w lin e r iiM>lith« 
Thorouglilv  dry. xv.-ll p tily*rir*d  «Uri 
«loreil III a dry huHding In hoy«-» ni 
hurret» or «-veri bug» w lll h<I<I greittlv 
In (he comfort und eonteiilnm nt of Ih*  
tlru-k througlmtlt llie  w Inter.

If routs inure to m arket *a i h tiu*h« I 
of a largo «r««p of corn or potato** 
or ap|ile« than It do*« to m arket a 
»mall crop. In year» w lien us crop  1« 
large th* »preml tmtwroli price« III 
priwliieliig centera and ron»umitig 
contera 1» more tlmn when th* cr»«p 
1» »mall. *ay» I >r if. ('. W arren  a g r i
cu ltu ra l ecunom Ul at Ih *  S lu t*  * '«»• 
leg* of \g rie u lm r*  id Ithaca . N. V.

Mora for Larg« Crop.
“tin* would hkkuiii*  that a lurg<- 

crop could lm p aia rd  through th*
« tiuniml» of tra il*  at I«-»» coat for *»«-li 
|iu»li*t tlmn a «mull c ro p "  he »ay» 
“T ld a  may lm true, hut llm  dlatrlhilt 
llig channel» Ink* um r* cent« for each  
l«u«h*l for a large crop than for a 
»tanII on*.

"When there 1» a very large crop
Ih* price In Ih* producing area which, 
of «our«*, tin* a aiirpluM. go*» down 
ami thl« InerruM-« th* xpread hdw«mn 
farm and retail price«. ThU dlfler 
dice 1» al*«i iip|iarenl In a compartum 
<>f farm price» In region» which do 
not prm1i.ee enough for their own 
n«*-«]-« with region» thnt have *ur 
pluaea.

“ An nxerage of »evernl rear«  when  
the «axuntrya apple «rop wn» below  
norm al, »hows that farm  price« of ap
ple» In ItlnMle Islum l were 2.1 e«-iit« 
mImivp New York farm  p rice» ; w hile  
au average of «evernl »nrplu« year*  
ahowa that till* itHTercm-e lii«’re<«»*d 
to 28 ceiil«. In large crop year«, how 
*x> r. although l«oth Uhoile l»lund nnd 
New York price« dropped, the grenft 
••»t dr«-p« w«-r* In the »urplu» produc
ing »*<-1 Ion.

Not Restricted to Apple».
“T im  princip le  that the duinnel» of 

I .riule take a larger («art of th<> p rice  
I of a large crop Hum of a «mall crop.
| 1» mu r*-»lrld«-«| to appl«*«. Fo r eleven  
: year«, when (lie ( ‘ tilled S late« |H••ntn 
1 crop wn* «limit, the »proud hetw*«-n 

the fnrrii prh-e at llatavla. N Y.. and 
| In l(hnd«‘ l*lam l average«! 27 ««nl*.

Ii ten larg«'crop year», th* *pr»>a«l 
! wa» III cent». In twenty year» when 

th* I'n itm l Slut*»  «-orn crop wa»
! »m all, th«* average Ch icago price  of 
) corn >»« lit c«'iit» ah««x* the Iowa 

farm  prh-c, ami in twenty year» wlieu  
i the crop  wa» large, th * average «prcail 

w as I I  relit». T h *  mime princip le  
; nl»«« uppllr» to hay."

Proper Hatching Dates
Boost Winter Laying

A good «leal of tlm Iro iih l#  with 
pullet» dropping .-IT In produclIwu In 
th * fa ll may la* prevented by hateli 
Ing Ih«« chh'k» at llm  pr««per time In 

i tin* spring So otiservatl««u< hy the 
P«»tiltry «1« piirtm ent of t ••«• New J e r 
sey Cidlege «if A gricu lture  »how.

It 1» a good plan to hntcli from on* 
quarter to ime th ird  of th«* th«-k "f  

1 Im ghorn* h«-tw**-n .lunuary t.*> ami 
March I. «<« that Hi«-«* lord« w ill «tart 

1 laving ill llm  »iimnier and m aintain  
s production when tlm adult bird* are  
1 falling. I Miring Hie iik ii iII i of M arch  

ami a» lute a« April 1.'« any of the 
heavy hre«*«l» may he hal< lied From 
A pril 1ft until May Ift the hulk of the 
l»*ghorn (lock may in* hatch ed : they 
w lll M arl lay Ing i i IhuiI November i 
nnd ought t«> continue through tlie 
w inter and »priitg.

If  light* are iimm| many o f llm  
cu rlie r  tialehed Ii ImI* alno «*nn be k« p! 
from im d t lr i  in On* fall, but the date» 
given In ri* are  lo r flock« xx lu-r«- lig lil*  
are  not u»«-«l. Such a »«liediile. |i««xv 
ever, w ill work out »:ili«faetorl!x  
«-lllier xx lilt <>r without tight«, hut If 
tlm M n l* n f*  not iind«-r llgt t* then 
th!« Kchcilule mil l la* folhixved to p-*' 
xt-nt fa ll i lolling I'.lrd» Hint m««ll 
and theft (xegln to lay again are «i|h 
Jei I t«i cold», e l.1« I.en |»i\. Hhd otle-r 
e«iiiq>lh-iilIon*. *o It 1» w Iim1 to tmx-r 
them »tart laving at ain-h a tim e that 
th e ir prodncllou will not he lnterf*rt«d 
with.

> ~c> -*-c> ♦ : :o  • o—o-~o *-<
Iliut> for the Farm

Begin Preparations
for Spring Planting

If I*h»ns Arc Wreil Laid Bet» 
ter Crop Will Result.

“ Now I» tlm right time t«i begin
prrpiirnllnna for the spring rti-h of 
|>lauUlig." *uy.« K l ’. Itlulr cvl« union 
ugroiKimlst at the North Carolina 
Stale i-ollcge. " I f  plan» are well laid 
now and pul into acth-ti without tie 
lay. a hetti r ef'«n wlll r*»ult. There 
are many Importunr fuel or» that con
tribute lo a good yield. ku< h a» «oil 
fertility, pnqier fertllliiitlon, gmul 
K«-«*d. good cultivation, and good »*»■ 
»on»; hut other thing» lielug any- 
where nearly t*|Ual, tlm erusi that la 
plnnu-d on tlm* will always outyleld 
on* planted i «mi lute

“ Full and winter plowing 1» th* flrnt 
step to lake All held» not growing 
cov*r crop« slo-uld !»«• well hroken as 
*<»«n a» »oil conditions will imrnilt 
Winter fr«»-».*» will pulvrrta* the»«* 
flehl« much Imtlrr and cheaper than 
«-an l-e dorm with harrow* in th* 
»prlng.

"The farmer who I» following a 
definite rrop rotation already know* 
ln*w many arr«-» of each crop he ««ill 
have In the spring, nnd on w-hnt held» 
ea« h crop I» to he planted. Thl» prac
tice »houhl 1m- followed hy all farm
er» to enithl* them to plan Intelll 
gently."

FARM  
STOCK
SCRUB BULL (S

CAUSE or LOSS

The "Y ea ”  And “ No”
You «r* what you are l«»ln| lmcau»e 

hi what you were )«-st*rdHy You *r* 
llm  pr«ablet of the "1«»»" that y«»u have 
«aid. and the "No."—Margaret Slat 
l*ry.

. Cut Down Profita
Overcrow «line itivi lit- k ««f »ntiltn 

finn In a poultry house will «'it «lown 
the profit* In h sliorl Hum r»-gar«lle*« 
of the Uiliilllx of tlm st'M-k No nii'lter 
how g«««l the quallly «if xmir pullet». 
It will pay (»-Her to «ell port of Itu-m 
ratlu-r than «»xcrerowd tlm hou««-« In 
nn attempt to keep them all over win 
ter. Overcrowding pullet» unually re 
■ nil* In slow growth nn«l lack of 
weight In th* (lock and thi* memi» a 
high mortality rate and low egg pro 
duct Ion.

Tlm re  I* n«« known *«-«-i| treatment 
which w ill prevent »unit In «-orn.

• «  «

A n 0«re of In. ul i ' • d ' m-t
irai pound» «if ul trogen from the air.

Good Chriatiana. Citiaena
W hatever m akes men k - <*<1 t 'hrl* 

« lian» make» them good i lllíe n »
' I »aniel Wetwter.

Stepping Stonea
Men may rl»«- ««n *tep|"i _ on«*» of

tlir lr  «hail w lir>  to blghci iillig  
Tctiliy»<si

T h * L ibrary  o f G  «id
Frw. but full of andern«»! i ■ « an  

lb *  book » «I th* library ot U«al — 
Tappet.

Useful Cako Pitns
F'or holding graxet. «•> «ter »helt»

! atarch nnd Ht a renai, use tube cake 
1 finii» .neh ii» nr«’ »ohi «t varletv »t«»«e» 

for hn1 oc ni el Am-i| « «I •-« O rb e  » 
«harltt-md tw«« f«««t »l.ike Hirongli th* 
center of thè peli a l I tilt*» rhe gr«M|n«t 

i Then PII th *  t« m ao«l H-- foxvt» ca* l.ot 
1 |tp it »«er am i bui éliti«« I* wi»«i«-d 

Tlm  pea cuti he «thl"«*«l off thè Moke 
for etennln« and r*-*1ll!ng. If von «re 
gli Ing » Ionie tlier* I» I«-*» Waste If 
It I* g lien  In Od» way liian  hy mia 
Ing w Ith thè graln.

(«ood •*«•<! cn»l» veri Ulti«« more 
than i mo r s«-ed. hut it lusurea nuire 
tnishel» fa-r a rre

•  • •
Pr«det'lti!g Ihe hlril» that live In 

i rour farm  wood lot I» a x.ilaulii«- In 
««•»tinelli for Ih«- growth of that wood
lot.

• • •
T reatin g  the se« «I for «mut may cost 

A few i r t i l i  for luhor n-ul m nterlal hut 
It w ill make dollar» hi yield ami quill 
Hy.

• • •
<omm! ventilation In h im «  or other 

place» w Imre anim al« are k«-pt w ill 
grently reduce "the amount of truer 
deposited.

•  • •
l*1an for lim ing «our land on w hich  

"U i vjm. 1 lo plant rloxer a lfa lfa , 
barley, »w«»-i d o ver, ('ana<|a 11*1«! 
twii«, or enntilng t»««« ur h«‘ei «,

.  .  .
W ith Iteixy Ixuld tig f<ir «wihl wen Hi 

I er. tho m anar* ao-tim ulate* rapidly. 
Th ere  1« no Im iter lim e to haul It to 
the field». Then all It* leeching goe* 
onlo the *«dl « lie r»  il (a mede«!.

Fimi Phosphate Trebles
Crop Yield in Missouri

Ilo »  » li bushel» of w beai w er*
«dded t«i th * ««re yiehl» ca d i llm *  
thnt 2<t<l pollini* of a d ii pho«phut* 
w« re n|iplle«| lo thè ficld 1« »trlklngly  
IIIttotrat«-«I in thè rcport of M II. IMt- 
ty. coutily ageii», lo  t(a- MI*»ouiT 
College of Agrh-ulture.

l ‘revlous f«> P C I .  thè »1* and nn«- 
finlf aere fi« Id «>f S. W. Vlvton. h i  
fayette eomity (M o.) farn icr near 
Mayvlew- returned otily ala husticl» of 
wlieat lo  thè aere. T h a t fa ll. Ite ap- 
pll«-«l 2t»* poun<l» of HI |mr <-«-nt ael<! 
plm sptiatf per aere w lieti th* wlieaf 
wa» aown. In 1H23 he harvewted 12 
bushel» from thl* “*lx bu*hel" field.

A «u-cond lan iing  of wheat, on thè 
»alile fh-hl, iu thè full w lth an addi- 
lionnl 21*1 t».und» of td p«-r cent acid  
pliospliate. Imr«-n»«*d thè yh-ld to IH 
bushel*. A m lxture of alsike. r e i  and 
*w«x-t d o ver, sown on tlm 102(1 w lieal. 
return*«! Ift ton» «>f « urr«l bay thl« 
•*a»«>n from th* * i\  ami un* half  
a«-r«-«.

At pr *««>nt r a r  l««t prie«-» thè -ioti 
poun«I» of 14 i«-r «-«-nt acid |iho»|>h«t* 
co .t H ..21» for n u  li a« re. hut r»-turnc«l 
»tv more bo»liel» «>f wl.eat Ih* flrst 
yrn r slot 1?  nto««- hu»hrl* tlm ■ri-onil 
y«-nr. a total of IH I«i i* ! i*I*  to th* a< r*- 
If  thè wla-nt 1« «alned at *1 a huahot. 
thè r«-turii* for thl» la la ir ap|irnvl 
m ale $12 tttore to thè nere. A* thè 
d o v e r erop wa« nl»o doublé«!. Ili*- nel 
r«-turn» for talM.r are «-veti gr»-ater.

Three Points Spelline
Success or a Fai ture

Fnrm ere  wlio Intenti to |>l;ilit atipie 
orehard» «houhl renn-mber that If an 
orcharvl ha* a gootl »III-, If Ihe soli I» 
g«Nn|, am i If g««x| Varlelle» are |>hint 
ed. th«-re i» a g«».d ehan< *  f«>r su. «•«•»». 
hut If thè»* three |M.lnt» are utifuvor 
ahle, exen thè tno»t lndu*triou» and 
lm»t-Infortned fru ii g ro w .r n v n«it 
Im alile  to moke money, nc. or l t.g to 
ihe Nt w York Stai«- Collegi- ««f Agri 
cu lture.

Val Ielle« In lM . of «olir», he tohip: 
ed to th«- »Ile ami «u.il, hut «l»o to thè 
|.rr*.-nt m arket «1« imu i The future 
m arket |«r*fi*r«*m •-* uui»t «tuo t.e an 
tld p u led . T lm  Ir.-«'» t: i-i.i-u lve» 
»holliil he he,IV) pi ."Ilo «T». for llirge 
yi -Ws ar«* f-r.MIm»-d III le-» eti»t for 
cucii t«u»tiei «*r i-ui-h l.urn-l

Quullty «-f II ** fru ì i- 
tl .it illusi N- «onsltlered 
mu»t l«e In deiuand on th< 
must »«Il for a gooil prl 
g<ma on, <|iinl!ty I* goitig tu tu- more 
uml more lni|.ortunt, largelv «In«- to 
present ila.«' trutis|H«rtatIon and «t««r 
age fuciliti«'*.

I'« ri- haliti- M* Itile I. i \  t'.-w tu-
k«-pt In «-«.hi stornge i liti! Aprii if 
«•»refiilly humlh-il. T lm » ihex e««tn 
p«-!e dlriH'fty w ;lh la-tti-r ki-i-pihg Ini! 
low er qunllty «ariette* whleh formcr- 
Ix enjoy ed a ready »ale W lieti eurliiT  
sor!» w er* goti«*

A«'«-ordtng lo  a r«m«-nt «urxey In New 
Kligland. SO |u-r cent of ihe apfile* for 
itoti»,.Iiolil u»e are  u-o-.l r i»  alni llii»  
tcndenry w ill undoidiledly I tu rca  «e

T h e  lo-v lo Ihe fartu ri»  thruugh Ihe 
il»e *«f eerilh «ire» i» eltoruaius. I le r *  
I* on* Instan*»-, In l i l la  two nuli 
ealve» were l*orti on adjoin lng fam i» ; 
bolli were frolli goral grude eow» ' m* 
wa» fum i a pur«- t.re«l luill w itli a h-i.g 
line nf |mre brei) ■ a n -d o n  ; Ihe ut Iter 
«alf wn» from a line of seruh sire». 
Th«-** ealx«» gr*w  up on adjoinlng  
furtn». thè «nix- a* a olmi« *  s-t«-« r, i li*  
ut Iter a» m «eruli bull. Wtu-n tw«i 
yenr» old they w er* bolli «u-tit to ih*  
stock yard . T h e  scruti welglmil '.»* 
poiinds and »« I«1 at 7 eent»; li dres»ed 
4H |mr c*nt rn d  b iw ight «tsti*1 T7i* 
pure hr*d wolglied 1 .2ta* potitid» and 
►olii at I7 r ;  it ilri-*«*«l *1! |mr e« ni 
and bronchi »2tH.HO. ■ dlfT.-remm <«f 
*l41.i»i. W Ph a br**«IHig «-««»t «t 
gft.fMl, It left an liieremu-d prodi of 
yi.Tft.IMI Su-ely Ibi» Itixestllatlt of 
F . l l i  w a » well w orili w hile. ami In- 
dl.ate» w I.) th* scruti bull a houhl Im 
bit ni shed

T h e  a lan e  I» otti)' «>ne lti«lali«-* of 
th* va i« * *'f a pur* linai »Ir* In 
Anguat, ll)2ft, Hm Miliari«« A grieu lltira i 
e«.|U-g«- nt t.Uelpti |.ueliMie«f llm  ree..r I 
«.f all «-x|a-rliiM-nf In tit«* f«-«»Png ««f *iv 
• l«*er». fl.re«- frmu »< rid i bull» Tl»*v 
were all puf on Ih *  »urne ratlo lis for 
two w infera am i otte aut itnrr Tlie 
l»ur* lire«l» show«*«l a probi i«f $14.70 
T h e  »«riti» «l<mk *h««w*d a lo»» of 
$22.70, a dlfTerenee uf $117 IH Thl»  
e«irre*|>oiii.« w lth ihe w«irk •l••lle by mii 

; ( lu ta rlo  f.irm er, wt«« umile $2tt.OO |>*t 
*t«mr ni«« "* frutti lh«*»e *lre«l t»y » pure 
Itrtxl than Miose slred by a grade bull

A Manitoba fHrna-r imd two grade 
itiw a «r «im iltir tyia- and brmalltig : 

i une « i.a  t.r«»l l«» a pure Im il »ire 
: l bruti gli a bull tosa ing club T h *  ut ti«-r 

wa» tiri .1 h) a «« ruti liuti whleh « a» 
runnlng »' l» 'ge and «ot luto ih *  

I tieni llwth «-«Ix«-« w ere deveéop*«! a» 
«tet-r» uml hud tlie sutitv eliuni'«*» 1*»

; pili on lirsh . They were *d«l lu At«rll 
! lirjtt th* one «lr*-d hy tlm scruti l«ull 

«howlng » I«» » «*f N i l i ' i .I ». w lii-reu»
! firn un* frolli the pure l in i l  »Ire 
j abowed a profit uf $IH,t»l. ‘ ’lit» i» « *

« iti»!«'* e lid e i ■ ** thnt g.«H, hr*»-«liii(r 
! puy».

Linst od, Ai/ulfa Moal
Good Uorn Supplements

T:tliku(<* im i *kitn tsiilk «rt*
**f!1H**«*t (tmtrtm  «tiip lH nrtif» t «• • <*rn
for o«it S. Il*-«’«

j an !u lf1 Hk'Hit f«»r fIm* K* i ì-
lu« k> I •dillfitf** of Agrirtiltiir»*

**|*jifonimutoly.** ho cdtìflDiK’P.
| fiori uf 1 1«  b<mhI miijm Io-
i rawr»ti* tw !«* hnluiwt* n11 ri»*

oru f• *$I to liHg' n*NT*«itin dì: ito* i* •* 
•f • .f f • r

"AlftoHi*!* f**'*t- uh«»* tfiHf protoni 
fr«»iii milmiil w»arro< uro 

more f*ITlr!i*|it fhftf) from \* ir**
! tabi«* pntirro«, tf I I '*  lkd*Ofl foullfl thnt
I rotiìhlnntloriN. of niilmtt) hikI 
! ^upptom* n? w » ri* im»n* olT»'otiv# (N i) 
; i*if lè<T fvp»* o w l  >■ tngly.

**Of iti#* of rum hi mi flovi^
ì Im tonfir) infiliLiffo | | l  {»art«? oH

im -il, 2T» pò rt «. m*f! »¡frilf» moni 
j pnrt«, ull Iiy Moigìil

•*Alf«tf» itn*itl ìm iM»t ii«*‘,ov%nrv w»*#*n 
h»»"* uro njimlns? on ffMid p;i*fiirf* 
<01:14* h<vj m« fi t lio followim: i*ro 

| ftortion* Tnnlài'irf% Ufi p jir t* : l lm*f «»<1 
ilf» f*.irl». and it l fi« If «a

t.'« partM
-*A t ffi#l fu liny p s i  In* h m tI linde <] of 

tifa li » tnMil. in prnrfl* afW fili t»**u

ì!lif*r (tfllîil 
r fht* frtilf 
mirk«'t un(f

«\«( Un»**

« In ti
r

o«pinn> 
IfMÌfa It 
• *\ Ihoatt

Much Expenmental Work 
Macie on Dairy Wastes

Mach *vp*rim*ntal w«.rk on dairy 
WiinI*»  hu* h«*en mudo l«y Mie follow
Ing ln«lilutl«.nk l'n lted  Stai*« puliti«' 
liealth ««TVle*. IVa«Siingtou 5 college of 
agrletiltu**. Madison. M I«: loxxn Stai«' 
co II «aie. Amen, iow i ; rvillege of agri 
c u lla r* . Itlm rn, N. Y ; «nd ea« h of 
tli«-»e bave availal«le httiletln* and *ug 
g*»tluna.

In generai. Mie u«o of a »eptlr tank 
w lll take enr* nh-ely of w»«te» frtmi 
wimhlng m ilk l««tMe», uteti«il» tank», 
lloor» ami «o on The tank shnuld 1$' 
of falrty g<» h! «lue. hut bulli in tlm 

| «Mine mntiner » «  re.-oimu. i d.-«I f .r
I honachnid u«* In fu ri, thè *i<t..«• tank 

e n he usetl for ta«*h If «»f giaxd «ire. 
Che «Imlge forttied ha» a t«-ri<li-tiey to 

i g«-t ratlier »«dlil and it may he neee* 
«uiry 1«i remo ve «im e »Imlge « xery xear 
or »*. Appun-nl!y a r*a*ntiahl* n»e of 
w aslilng fxw iter» »Im*« noi »«-riously 
lllt«-rft»r* wlih thè action o f tlm «eptlr 
tnhk. I.arge quantitie« of «kltn milk, 
whev or huttermltk wlll *«t Ioii*I> In 
terfer* wlth tlm action o f thè M.ptlr 
tank Milk w»»(•■« will qtiiekly elog 
up «ny eesspool, «.yen in gravul aoll

Use* of Alfalfa Hay as
Supplement in Winter

T i  if* ti'»» »«f ii nu\rnr<* »»f rwr [pntmL
of ttuikai’'«' IL*» p#M*rti|» iiUtiie») ami *.* 
I »mimi «e ut i*! toppi'»! h 1 f ri I f h »im e
MSpp!« Hu nt for votlíivr ru m  hi 
rot loh« h um fe c ii « »Ivo« .ilcil for w îne
llin» iPMHiitly f ri« I* iit South ItaKotft
have l .rm ril  Unit lo^i* cpi.AÎIfv u lm le  

i:l\ s tflnioMt iftmcl rpkijJti» :.n 
IL»- fliopp« »I 11 uv if tirt* piji** • uh Im in 
dtDfil t«» rtmNtttur <»f 11»«* himmi.

ThfNf* tTNUlifi tni%i* (‘Hthnl litui 
■ îrtilÂ of \í»rth»T*svf fanner* to »«lop 
rt I f it I fl« *r$ it ineiffi*“ of lmpro% ili|£ ib** 

j m ¡induriI «'4»rn i«nLi»jj*‘ ration
l i i t n  1»*«$n» Ho* ttiHlM hi Uw» Smith 

I >h) nla Mlathtn *lmw (Imi pt̂ ** (»••! 4 
rnf ion <»f «H»ni und tnnkucr mut)** wn 
i im t iu ’p da.lt> p i n  of I TU.’ po»m«i 
When diop|M*i| wlfaifii hit) wild hn«*»H i| 
m«Til wer«* in t with the «•orn «m I funk 
Ali* tir# m e n ile  fisi 11 y jrwih h -ir l I 
{«lurdt». Mort» «d guttle r fit f M rt f» thl*» 
twiwrvrr, îm m Moving of IU pour»*)*« <»t 
fi*ed f«*» enei» UM» pound* tif griihi In 
Ib# pig* fed th r ri it«$«i rontNlnliig  

• <hopprd g I fnlfn t»«y nnd i Ik - fm t ?h«it 
fb«,M* WM* n dtfTrrrnri» id  17 d iv *  In 
ft»V«»r of Ihe HI f ft f f ii f«‘d p|g$a in rejie! 
ing m Wright «»f ‘3 *» (wMind*

Feeding Iodized Salt
It (a> proti M ht y tint fn*ee*s r j  lo fopd 

iodized *«{» ihrottslr«*f| Hie t lm lr  
I u « f .  fuit If M  fñ prc cmi nt h a h  pro* 

tret Ion RgulfiMd h Irit’HH pigM will be 
«M iifitl l*rt*iro'*nt row« -iMMiid nl«n 
haxr hatlT«*»! m*ì I| ; In th!<$ eu*,«» (h r  tun» 
« f i* i* ruft »Htoiild h* n n  f»‘»meHilng 
I the i ito fp  d iy *  tw forr m ivtug  Hu»«*. 
Snlt « wn he *d«|e<l to th<- vr»itn«L or 

! 4'Oii»*< nt I Ht‘ Rt the rnt#1 of 1 pound
j of »»til to If*» pound* nf (•(moefPrntrM, 
j If  Addition fit common nati In mtHlcxI 

gi\< tin gfiiiruilt an « i h h  a*vf»i»l>.

DOMESTIC BULL
MOST DANGEROUS

A lilg game h inder on returning  
from A frica  »ni«l limt the lined dull- 
gen m* anim al In the world wan not 
Mu- lion or Mie tiger, hut Mm farm 
e r » domestie hull. An I'.i ik icm  farm  
Journal fur miiny mont lis lia» la-cu 
ta lllo riu lly  mentioning fatal «.*|mrl- 
em e* nl furnm rs with hulls uml in 
nearly every  issue tlm mime of soin» 
farum r I» recorded who ha* lost Ilia 
life  ill rough placing too much trust in  
the lient s ir* .

T h e r*  a r*  few uelgliliorlwuxt» in 
w hich nne or m ore farm er» hav* m il 
Imen k illed  hy hull» ill tlm lu»t 21» 
veura. am i many hearing »ears of at- 
tu« ka w hich Miniugh some m iracle  did 
not rckull in death, say» a w riter in 
llie  M ichigan F a rm e r It la tlm gentle 
ntlll w hich usually  b*x'«.iiiea enraged  
and ul tacks Ita owner. A farm er who  
w ork* um um l a d-x-ile hull (or m an* 
nuuiMis may la-eom* care less  mnl f..r- 
K«-l Mm Iretm-ndoita p>’W«*r of Mini am  
mal w lii-h  with (tie (Niwerful head and 
»1.«millers can easllv  *ru»:i a man lu  
*|.lii' «if every effort to fight back.

A few months ago we visited  a 
nrominent Holstein breeder who «*«- 
(e t««I llm l».v sta ll of hi* herd bull 
with the aniinul ««n » «lout metal »taff 
The hull charged I lie ow ner bill hy 
plating th«- staff in Ihe «aimer «if the  
«tali lie wa» ahle to k«-ep Mm anim al 
hra<-*«t aw ay unlit help arrived  It  
prosei| llm  «alije «if k«-«'ping th* hull 
on a «laff w tu-n l«»d

At Mi* M ichigan s la t*  college Hn<| 
on farm» wlm r* huila buxe nmlal am i 
«»»ii. ret* «tuffs and ex-n-ise  yard»  
llii-re nr«- fi «r fivlullMe* I ’.lit lu-r.I 
hull» III paid uro* and ord inary ham - 
yar«1a are  a «•«•ii*!iint a im a tv  T h is  
la true al»«> vvl en feeding lh«-tn amt 
«leaning Mieir «lull« Kvery moim-nt 
one'* attention Is taken from the a n i
mal tlm re la danger of Ix-ing knocki-d 
down am i tratiiple.J I arm ing la a 
hazard'.U» I.usine»» T f  vureh  »»n«*** 
pry-sails in haikliig after the hull.

Silape Without Tramjiiui: ' 
Is Favored by Wisconsin

Milk«- Ml«»* hiiHior »*litl <I«> wwjiy w ith  
lritmptlig thr* In*** tr»»5•» - Huit H
whlit IM* Will Iw ||*1 tig Mi H R  w ywurw.

A f«*w > r*$ ill'll .» »iio ut Ilw* I nl* 
vt*rmli> t»f Wimcffihln farm  wu» hllwtl 
w ilihout tm nipltig. »ml lin* «lit«}:«* k«*pl 
in BiRiit k Iih f r1 tU»t NÍiirt» Hw'ti «ill
luiV** l».4ti RlU'd hi that way Ot»#* **r 
tiw»rt* wwi loti » i»f JlKtrlhul^r pi |k* grw 
û »w| »nil a nuiti at Hie top di atributo* 
{Ih* Kilttg#*.

1 h«* Lit« Nf*tH('K If  n«»l
triiiiif^it. Imf BioPK <¿i »i Iw m u
in b* k4mi|i hm it nimiIi*» a #N)fi»m«»n 
pmrtlct* t*v«,n » Iwti* tram ping In prnc* 
tb'rd

In v lfw  of th«**H4* faofK. w hy not 
huihl Hw hilo » 'Huit* hlghor atii) mum» 
!l»o rxinu l«1»or c»f

IIokMck , •ngitiiw riiig  rx|w*rtii *»n> It 
t&ko« I ohm iM»vt4*r fi fill a hlyrh wlh»- 
than a lew opt*, Kfi.mgf* min that may
KH*B1, )

A hit) g h IHi th Ik tho faof thief
11 gM*i)i many Mltag** nr»* ht iug
run to»» f»*» Hy i«*(!»if*ing thr 
Morncuhtii. » Inr^iT jitiiU y ran  lw fait 
«a* an<I Kfnallrr rngtWM or 
lisfwj to run H»** n ü IrrN  HitM r Mpriwi 
mal f h r nm rhlnrry IrmI  hihgor

F h  vk !i«*ff-I out!orv u»ŝ  Mmn 11 1,'Air*
I fn »linn»#*!or nr#* nut rroiiniiii<Hl 
j for r»**«nltM m ino f*»»m a rmwltiim 
1 iridf Lin< at ro ijip im y K r ly  h|mv i*r 

KflOffwt.

N< \\ York Uollege Gives
Plans for Ventilation

f^rofuMv (,or.(h,'*f 4*4! mMhI io** tiuidr 
b\ llm N V* York v ; h i#- f'ol)«nrt* of A c  

! rirulnir#* dtirlit" two rmaftltM of 4*3«» '1 
of fhi* (Hiftl fit«* w ¡11 torp mL ovi th4t H»o 
waits ato! roiling*- of Dairy Mtottk*-. iiR 

, 8» tlm loftr of dittfy huno* <j»n
Im k*pt dry b| pr4»p#»r ton Ufa Hon If 
han tMT*fi found, ii!-*», that M*iiijtiiiin(i 
run I** in«*omp!ishod with lo?*»* humo- 

■ ria l. Iomm labor, nnd at If»»» »*#»kj Hoir« 
Wbm fo ritirrij mitpjM*»(•(). H<‘iH*rdit)g to 
V M l«o#Htnian ul tlm Now York Stef#* 

i ‘flU rp  « * f A g rh u lfn  at Ithaca. \  Y'.
dairy hurt tiootl only «»no 

j BiHfij Hiimrtoy ot i»uf iak** fino; low <*f 
I h«*m nood m«»r*» 1 Lun 1 wo Tho 1 <»»** 

»tntrHon of fh<* i lih.iim y l- Um t*r«»,ii*
r - i  «‘xpiui'c *»f Hu* wbob* In ‘ talljiti«»i*. 

j #H h* part 01 Hm-mi* ohhittió;.m that tof-i 
! from Hit* fi«*• $r «»f Ih** U»«»w to (Ik covey 
! *'1 i lit* harn mu I ho hi* lit wild#» tho 

mow* nn* ouipíy llm  up»|M*t |mri of 
! I ho fldmnry«» and. hi fact, all th#» r#*̂ t 

«if tho \ v m m »i may l»o put in when th« 
j loft )« full, ho *<ny*.

Hy hulldtfij¿ Hm upjM*r fiyri of Ho» 
mit ink«* flue whon Hm mow* *ro  full, 
tio btkti rdimbltiK |m tt#H*oMMMry Mini 
p ino lÎ‘ hH> im» «Mnnofdlng H r»<*iM!o«l, 
l»Ut M Mhouhl lm »'oliioïlilmrod thm p«rt 
#»f fbo out Ink# fin#»« iiuimI l»$* luiht b#»- 
fo . hay Ik pul In tho in<*w - or w h il*  
ibo mow*, uro oiupiy

Barn Space for Cow
Tit«’ eiltoe -pa«-«- allow  alie* |»-r cow  

■ mil Hm mo-1 lRi|N«riitttl liilu g  In 1«
¡ am  1*1x01x1 - veiilllatlo ti is of niu< ti 
Í autre imi««rtan<-e lim n tin- txtimber up 
I oble fe. t of alt allow , d fx-r « «iw 

However, tk»' i«i w u  cuide i«-*t «if » 1*  
«pac«- Mb«*ulil lm pruxlded f«ir eocty 
m w . and ill ««Milloti an «’(Detent ven- 
l i la lliig  *ysl«’m mu»l I«* prov)ded.i 
T h *  revotnmetidi’d cm sa-aectional arerv 
of outlet (tew  1« :«i »quare Im-hea p«-r 
eow, and a aom ewhat greater total 
area 1« r<qHired In tli*  Intake flua.
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PAGE FOUR T H E  L O C A N E  Y B E A C O N
p m <m;k .am  o k  k ik t h

St N O IA  MEET IM I

Th« Floyd County Baptist Asaocia- 
Oun «»ill mrfl with Floy dada chunk
Jwa. 27-2».
Friday night:

7-16, Devotional C. B. Sium.

7.3D, Special Number Tu b« »up-
plied.

7:46, The Bible in Individual Life
am) Servi«-«. V. F. Walker.

M 00. Sermon H> Rev. C. D. Putt», 
of Silverton

8 46 Adjournment.
Saturday. ___________________

JAMES CRUZE
Director of Feature Photoplays, unies:

“ In ihc direction «/ I I » «  o/ mi b«g fiutuici, Unti 
rifar« ««di v o o in» ih.- n i in »  «>/ f hr CiHrirtl IA ug«»i, 
thè ««»illuni nir o/ «ni «vice «Je»i«md> thul I k»«f' il 
in piil-cluMiondition- A» a « ig««»rur »moherituua 
» ( ic iu ii i  thui 1 /inai u Ct£tirelle »«hi« h I «uuU »mukr 

uilhoni un, «hume nf chinai un* 
lucion •» touch. Afun «»«in* ihem 
all. I «lei ided on lutine, fhe,ure 
imld i««i iii. /I.i * lihkhhudpW  
Ita c» che chioal und

The Cream of the Tobacco Crop
*’ The ;r«<w th i«f I V C K  V STR1KF CigAri-tt«» i* a 
wvonjcrtul thiuy; hut there i, a rrj«on. I know, 
h< in»«- t buv theToh*ncci»f«*r Lt C K Y S TR IK F .
I !■•«., * H .cC r i uim't the C rop ,’ th.it mellow . »w ee t 
m king Tohucvo that the Farmer ju.tlv dc- 

» « rihi'-. a, i have«JccrtheJ it above. The *|u.i!itv 
of L I  C K Y  s I K l h f  Cigarettes is telling, lt is 
n.i ral that tl . hraiwi »h> ulti 'how the trciucu- 
«k>u> grow in dial u la .Uowuig today

— -  / ' ' /  *____

*  l> • f of i
- :i*r, k> ^

It's toasted
» l I rrita tion  - N o  C ou gh.

THE BEACON THAT LIGHTS THE WAY

\ S W IN G S  Account in the Security State* Hank is

th e  beacon that will light your way through all finan

cial emergencies. Open an account today: then you

will alwavs have a reserve fund to meet unforeseen

contingencies.

The Security State Bank*

Led by Mr. Bryant

By

B» V.

Mu

ill Fvar(ge

niFruit» 
Or» per.

of

It) Oevotlon*- 
of IVnu-r church

10:16 Paatoruil K', aug«-li»m 
H. M Kcetl, Paatur lakkrvirw 

10:3(1 Missionary Kvang#li»m B> 
.1 M Harder of Cone Church.
10:46 Suinlay Sachool Fvangrlisni 
By Pan tor Hankins

11 (Hi Evangelistic Song Servic«- 
Uy Mit Bullard.

11:16 Evangelistic Sermon 
K. Dick of Croabyton.

12 tH> Dinner.
1 .SO Song Service laid by 

Bullard
1 46 Personal Evangelism < Per

sonal Work 1, B> V M hollar.
2:10 Personal Evangelism (tiiv- 

■ mu • By Cal M«i,«hev 
2:30 Song.
2:36 The Holy Spirit 

liani By II. L. Burnham 
2:66 Preserving the 

Evangelism Bv \V M 
.1.16 Song,
;t:20 Round table Discussion 

Evangelism led  By K 1 Keller 
4 1*0 Adjournment.

Saturday Night
7.16 I»evotion* led  by K,

Shannon.
7:30 Sermon By Pastor J.

Hale of Rail».
Adjournment at Pleasure

Sunday:
10:00 Sunday School - J. 

iiam. Supt.
11 :0 0  - l»ev<iti«*n» led  by 

Weather*.
I I  20 Missionary Sermon |

Met arty.
12:00 Adjournment for Dinner
2 16 |le cot tonal.
o 'pi A »ociational B Y. P. T 
•j to S.00 Directed by Mi»» Amy 

tilenn. of Motley county
.1 00 : 30 Directed by Mi*« Kay- 

Brown. Briscoe county.
3 :t0-4 OO Directe«l by M i"  Birdie 

Porter. Cn>*by county.
Hospitable entertainment will be 

aeeorded all who attend
The young people w ill be here on 

Sumlay afternoon.

M u l  D \D \ is  I'KKI* VHINt.
FOR Bit; It \ M (l I I

^ o c k n e ^ / T e x a O T ^ ^  9 2 8

i i.

I. H

. Oil

Jone»

C. J

Kadi» Talk By J J- Taylor to 
I'.-at urr of \nnual Meeting

lie

J- ado Jan 21 Hubert I I » ' ' 
«on, manager of the Wichita bah' 
Chamber of Comm« rce. will he the 
prm- pal MH-ker »< the annual 
Chatnlwr of Commerce Banquet to he 
held in th* gvnaMuin of the AiKinw- 
*ar«l - hool .n the evening of beb 10 
Notice wh* received thiw week that 
Mr Harris n h».l ac«-epted the invita
tion <>f the local organisation and » » »  
making plan* t** that effe«*t.

Another feature of the an nual ban
quet will be a radio address by J J 
layb r of the Dalla* New-, who wilt 
i ,-ak for fiv• minute* direct from 

Si ■" ' ' >d «-'ing station 
,,, th ’-.«■ attending the banquet If 
possible one or two other -peaker* 
will he used to make a radio talk 

V* a musical feature of the hamjuet 
the Ploy dad» municipal band 
probably l»e arrave«l in their new uni
forms and will furnish music for the 
wcasi. n Proles »or I.umlgien i* ar
ranging everal ap«-cial number* and 
the boy* will be at their t-est.

Tables for 4fMi people W ill he pre 
pared, of which it i» hoped that 200 
will be Floyd county people. 160 Kloy- 
dada cituen* and fifty out-of-town 
guest* The food will probably he all 
I ,1 county f od and Mi»» Blanche

Bus» is making arrangement» for the
| county « lub* to prepare the menu.

-------- o- .—
II v s s n  I STARTS TR IP  TO
lib \ I II H O l’SE AT HI M S A  ILLK

Slayer leave* Plain,irw Jail for
Stale Pen. to Itr Elect rocuted

tin Feb. 10th

Plainview, Jan. 21 tieo. J. Has- 
**•11, confessed slayer of thirteen p»<»- 

1 pic. was taken from the Hale county 
lad at Plainview early Saturday
morning I,) Sheriff J \N Martin and 
.« deputy from bat well. Parmer coun
ty, who left with the comlemnt-d man 
for Huntsville, where Hassell will tie 
kept in the state penitentiary until 

i beb 10, when he will g«i to the elec- 
J iri* «hail to pay the debt for hia 
i crime».

Sheiitf Martin came for Hassell 
early Saturday morning m an auto
mobile and he was taken to llunt»- 
. i!lee by that means. Sheriff Sain 
Faith of Plainview arose early and 
had a breakfast prepared for Hassell 
before sunrise Hassell showed sign» 
«if nervouness as he realise»! the 
meaning of his departure from the 
Hale county basilic, where hei has 
ba-eii for practically a year since the 
commission of the murder with which 
he is charg«-d and to which he con- 
feased.

Since hi» incarceration at Plain- 
view Hassell ha» been a mystery to 
Ik » » ' wh«i h»*e «Iser ird  him. He
has shown very few *igns o f nervou*- 
ness or remorse for hi» crimes, but
a- outwardly laughed at «leath tell

ing visitor» that he wa* more fortu
nate than they for he knew the mom- 
nt when he would have to die

Hassell was convicted of the mur
der of hi* *tep *«n. Alton Hassell, 
and sentenced to «he in the ele«'tric 
«hair after having confe»»*-d to the 
murder of his wife, and hi* seven 
-tep children at Earwell late in D*-c 
t-mlier. P.»2«V He hml bun«-d hi» vic
tims in the ba< k yar«l o f his home »t 
b'arwell. where he had a reputation of 
iieing a good farmer and citlten. Kol- 
1 wing his arrest and ronfea*i«»n of 
the*« mutders he was found to have 
murdere«| another family in \Vhittn*r, 
i « ¡ i f  several y»ar* ¡ige and hurie«l 
them m a similar fashion. During hi» 
incarceration at Plainview where he 
was brought for fear of m«l> violence 
at Earwell and ha* been kept since 

,.it«nt. h«' ha* l*een evamine«! by 
j several phychologist* and he still re 
! mains a puxile to them. In hi* own 
i word*. "1 do not know why 1 killed 
them, for 1 have always love«! cHU- j dren, and l*een a favorite with them.

-! for I M M  
t 11\ i «: d he has promise»! during
¡that time that lw w«>uld tell every
thing that wa- necessary about his 
past life ami any crime* which he 
may have commit*-il for he *ay» he 
wants no one to pay the penalty for 
invth'ng which he has ever done. 
Hassell has a long criminal career m 
addition to his thirt«-en murder* and 
desert«! the army and navy Indh

this etiy were in company with two Many a man's reputation for truth- 
youths who are now held for inveati fulness goe» lame when he begin» to 
gallon. The girl» were placed in the »ay thing» about himself.
Chaves county jail landing the arriv- i -------- »  ■ —
al of officials and relatives from Some family skeletons can’t be kept 
Hereford. ' in a rloaet.

■

f
■
■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
v

The First National Hank is a symbol o f prosperity 

and solidity. Years o f fair p a lin g  **» I^ockney bas 

established our just reputation as an institution o f 

courtesy anti soundness. Consult us on your bank

ing problems. We can help.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONKY

"There it no Substitute for Safety"

HER I EOKD tilR I.S  END 'WORLD 
T ill !<• IN HtlSAA ELI. J AIL

Roswell, N M. Jan. I I  Two 
young g irl, of Hereford. Te»a*. start 
••d out to *«*e the world and landed in 
th«- Chaves cunty jail, according to 
offi«-ers her.- Th«- girls, whose name» 
arc being withheld b«-cau»e of their 
youth, belong t.. prominent families 
at Hereford. They had *t»rte«l to 
California a no ur- n their arrival in

U
tl

IT jO Y D  C O U N T Y  A B S T R A I T  CO.
s c icorr. ««»■«•■ ,

»hatrarts of rill# to »11 l-and* lad Town l ots in Ehiyd I «e a t»  •

D##«!* ami other InntnmMirt» of writing pret»»r«.t Twenty year» 
e» perienee «eith Ployd f.ounty I And Title».

K.mm T. First NalMm.l Haafc Budding F 1er dad*. Tesa»

>1195
-buys true Buick 
quality and all the 
famous Buick features

—and you have your choice of 
three popular models at this mod
erate price—a roomy Sedan, trim 
Coupe or smart Sport Roadster. 
Only Buick offers so many fine 
car c.itures at such moderate 
prices. Only Buick enjoys the tre
mendous volume production to 
achieve such value.
See and drive Buick. We will be 
glad to demonstrate at any time.
SâDANS |M 9*lo  llV IM  < Ot'PFS |l 191 la ||g*0

APOR T MODU S $ i 191 to • t *11
AU f  0 ft fat/ M n*. (,••##•«•«•< to! fl F. P+Émé
7Ut M 4 C Am «s4«4 «à» uppn d»itPmUéé. m 0 *BUICK

f u i s  a r m a  a u t o m u b i i i i  * 1 1  i i  i i t . bu ick  w in  tu tto  tm im

C A L L O W A Y  M O T O R  C O .
FLOYDADA, TKXA.S

LET US SERVE YOU DURING THE COMING
YEAR

Y 0 r  expect to eat tim in g  1!*2.S, and o f  course you

want the best groceries and meats you can obtain, at

the vers best prices that you can get them. We want

you as one of our customers, and we offer you the 
very best the market affords, at prices that will in
duce you to trade with us. and the very best o f ser
vice that any store can offer you.

W E  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E  BUSINESS GIVEN US 
AND T R Y  T O  MERIT IT

Lockney Grocery
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Let Us Serve 
You During
19 2 8

We will be glad to furnish you with your needs in 
our line during the coming year. W e keep at all 
times a good supply o f the best coal obtainable. We 
are in the market for your grain and feed stuff, and 
pay the very highest market prices for same.

Come in and figure with us when you want to buy
or sell.

May l!*28 lie the most prosperous year you have 
ever witnessed is our sincere wish.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23______________________Lockney, Texas

I
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“KING or COMMONER?”
E C O N O M IC  S IG N IF IC A N C E  O K  T H E  A M E R IC A N  C O T T O N  I N 
D U S T R Y  From  latest volume in Manhattan l.ib rory  o f I'opu lar F.conom- 
v i ,  republished in serial fo rm  through courtesy o f  Hank o f  the Manhattan
Company, Sew York.

No

2
A *rin t Two

RULKR OH S E R V A N T !

COTTON King or Commoner? Despotic ruler over 
thousands ot tquare uni»» xml million« of subjects. or 
daily »ervxnt lo ninety nine per cent of the world'* 
Motif Contradictory a* it may sound. both defiiiitioii*

Grecian mythology tell* of an ocean g"d tixme<1 Proteu* who 
had the power to assume many ditferent form*, but evrn til- 
Greeti* could hxtdly htvr imagined a tingle product of the 
•oil that could f 11 rm«h the ra<e with mo<l of it* clothing 
aad bedding and w.tne of it* «heller and hou*r decoration*;
thai could caute «hip* to plow the »even *ea» and wheel*
to turn in counties« favtonet; that could *U|>ply hotpital* 
with bandages and her material* of relief; lhat, on the 
•thei band, could bru g death and destruction in wai by tak
ing the tnriii of rxpk ut- and yet, in the tame trantfor 
nulKMi could w ik mine , nt railway* and prepare the *>i| 
lot agricultuie 'In' • th ugh these ai hies erneni* were
aot (uffuient. mid p iside the motion picture film; could
give u* the iiu ' , de article* made from celluloid; could
tour the r ad. it a bile tire« «heels. Ixdie*. tops ansi
teals and could fun h u at leers for the road»; could fl v the 
air it airplane «11 , old cover fuinituie and hind book* 
a* artificial leak I ' help to eciinguish hres in the form
ot hr«- how ; could be nod for waterproofing tunnel», could 
he «pull into the ippra Hue of «ills under the name of 
“ rayon” and •». uld • ike the form of saiinsh and lac 
goer* set all tfi r ih ate u'otnplished by Lotloo
through a s, at ■ lings . us procr»sc* utilizing the
61 re ahme

I sen th I d «  g , at i• o’ eshausling the
| , the gieat »'.a;»le 1 he
61.te mill srp
atated fr m h» bug »• see Is, ami
th» se seeds, o*K*e c< nsnfered as \:t- 
tually waste mafctial ».or lor the 
»mall propotti"» r »n .ed lor |>lant- 
mg. are now teali/ed to be a store
house of ».■alih -even in th'm 
•elves thr foundation for large in
d«*tri»«

their heal dairy «tuck at the »how. lhat they, and those under whom they 
l ‘ . C. Bennett, county agent of Put hold and claim, claiming the above 

lei county, ia chairman ot the mem- described land» and tenement*, have j 
oeiMiip comniitlee, which will aoiiclt , had and held |ieaceahle and advene
ineinoeiahip» Iiotn Uieedei» and po»-es*ion of stun» -cultivating, us-1 
oilier» intuit'»leu m tfie dairy develop mg, or enjoying »ame for a period 
nieru ol Uie i'luiuk io linance tile »how of more than ten year» next before 

/* puoiu ity committee computed ol ■ the commencement of thin suit, and 
Maury Jiopk.li -, r lank 1». 1’hillip* and this they ace ready to verify. 
i » . i, .vngim ah appoints^? pro Plaintiffs pray for judgment for

Have your Abstracta made b f

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN , 
The Old Uuliable Abstract Man 

Floydada. Texan

J. O. ROGERS, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

d ir e c t  m e d ic a t io n
kium commi uv« composed ol Maury title and possession of »aid land, fur ¡(Special Attention to Disease* of Chil- 
uopK.ft L lanK* Niui I*. Writ of Kt*Htitution, damajr***. and dra*. .mi Pkeo»:. n : . . . ___dren and Chronic Di
lie,m  u wa» appointed co*t*. and for g,.ueral and special o f f ie.  ........... .,»„ „

i ui ihe i'amiuiidl« i'iuitui leinW ry relief, I»kh1 and equitable i> i,l .
, i i r  xu ' na a g .«al daily »lock a» HEREIN KAIL NOT, And have you Office over 
can im priMured n» tne toiiLrntion ol » â f „ - . . . 9•« f« re Maid court, on the haul first I -iiiuM1 m authority in the a hoc talion. . .*9 day of the neat term
1 tie put pose o{ tile allow 1»  lu eu
courage the

thereof, thin
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, |
showing how you have executed sam e, j

GIVEN u n d e r  m y  h a n d  a n d !
. , ”  ,»   SEAL OK SAID COURT, at Office inInluii Anton 1» among the town* , , , , ..

..............  ̂ . 1-, >“ ..... , ____ f-loydada, lexas, thi the 16th day of
January, A. D., I*i2h.

T P. O i l  MARIN,
< lerk, District Court, Floyd County, 

Texas

C ity  Meal Market aad
Grocery

breeding of more »uch 
dairy »lock Hi Una section of lesa».

to attillale with the Weal 1 exu» 
4 liamber ibis ninnili It is located in
a good farming region where diversi* 
lied tat mmg i» practised.

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

ldainu Huainess property hi Idaluu 
has been purchased by E B. Petty of 
Bledsoe, who has moved here to take 
charge.

4 it»!ion By Publication

4 nailon |t> Publiraliun
I UK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the .Sheriff or any Cunalable 
Floyd 4’otinty GREETING:

YO l ARE HEREBY COMMAND

Cotton King or Lon moner'

( ru«h, J it: nulls thr\ yi*l »  rich 
oil which s ihr I • -nr than
one widclv ,t L 
ami w hs !i h,c>
for u«e m ■ tv " 
manufacture 
the solid rc-itl 
inf ftfni«h • » 
cattle alni potili 
a* tertili 
hciilv an.;

!o s «
It i* : t »! ■ 
»lo»uhi h.oi- a 
mendo't- in i'. ■ 
fa.rs tfi.it th ■ 
h.i» llv «a- t-c 
feet ut** it 
fit,a.
gr»:it Th

i*ed cis.k ng oil 
sioall empi vittcnt

alad ■ and in the 
In addition.

the crush 
tahnhic tor 
or lor u*e 
k it.t the

tile alite1
(O titi

laUir adapted lo work in the rol
l 'l l  firld* under a Southern «tin 
»a * "tie of the principal factor* in 
the rx|>an>ion of «laser* which led 
to the 4. ivil W ar Tne need of 
laticavhite «pinner* for Southern 
cotton produced dangerously 
«trained relation» between England 
and the North during that «truffle. 
I ott'in ha» been a spur to Eng
land« I' lottial poltcv. and the de 
velopment of cotton fiel«l* in Egypt, 
Sudan. Mesopotamia. Auttralia and 
« Ivcwherc, in addition to the exlrn 
n it  eotton raising of India, fu* 
I »  ti a constant British purpoxe

And so, during centurie* of time 
aiui from lavette to shroud, man 
lias bern surrounded by cotton to 
mu h a tlcgrcc that the romantic 
and dramatic features in thr Ins 
tory of the great staple are of nat
ural consequence

Since long liefore the time when 
Alexander"* soldiers told of the 
“ vrcctahl, sheep" which they hid 

•en in India, it has -hared with 
v til, Max and silk the dutv of pro- 
. idinir 'estile* for the race, and to

day is nu.re larfrly tisrd thr itgh- 
out the wotld 'diati a: all lince
comhined Yet, in a p ’ tt.'iar de 
yiee, it ha« Ircm e \meruan It 
is a maf nihernt i » - ot ». »■ o ihe 
l tilled States, and the cause of a 
tu» re or less reluctant tribute fo-tn 
other land« whrrrii. mat,* girai 
textile plants are dependent for 
their very existen«' tip« n an nmn- 
terrupted supply of American raw 
cotton

For thi* reas t the staple ha* 
!>eeii recognired a- the laige-i tt'ttt 
in our exports iluring more than 
one hundred year», and has 
brought m< re gold to th» I nited 
Slates than -an be re lited to any 
other resource

Taken all in all. there are few 
subject« more iiilrrestmi: ew sub
ject* of more pra ti» al .o 1 - otistattl 
importance to th» a er«.- \mert- 
Cati even though hr may live 'ae 
from the piantali"!), than that of 
Ihe vegetable Prcdeu«, Colt n

THE STATE OF TEXA»S,
I To the Sheriff or «ny Constashle of 
: Floyd County GREETINGS;

VOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. That you «uimnim, by making 

° r Publication of thi* Citation in »»»me 
I tiewnpaper published in the County of 
Floyd if thei* la ., newspaper pub 

r «  y lished therein, but if not. then tn the
’ ' " ...........*ff 1lh|V1“ t! ‘ " M! . ,n *om* neareat County where «  new»p.,mr .s
newspaper published tn the County of bltihed um,. ,.wrh w„ . k for four

th' r'k b!  nrr ^ T »,Ui  consecutive week* previous to the re
lished th e re ,b u t  if not. then tn the1 turn j -y Urr„ , f ^  ^  who^  rr„
-ieur.„ county where a newspaper >* ldrnci) ¡, unknown. 1» be and appear
published once each week for four i«.fore Honorable D.str.rt Court.
>»!!•*«•<.• tutivf wppk.Y previous to the re- , ,, , , * e. . .  -7 , ,, i at the next regular term thereof, to
urn (Jav hereof, Makk|(* McDowtll i , k ».j .. .. . .*. . ... . » . f*  : *»e holden in the ( ounty t»f Hoyd, at
t, v. ; T  u Reed McDowell, , t»uurt HoUM> th. r. uf, ln K1f,ydalljl
J *  » w “ ,iWr;i W i n the 27th day of February. A. D .
Miller. Reed McDowell and John, thrn un<) Ul an, wrr a
McDowell defendants; all mm rest- llllon fiu,, in a „, r „ urt th, ,:M  
b n * of the Mate of Tex.«, and John d, y <>f Au(rukli A „  ^  „  iuit
Me Dowel deceased, and hi« unknown, „ „  th dl„ krt ,,f , , ld , „ urt
• r  4n<* John MiThiweH. Jr.. de«-eaa-I N<> 1KI4o Koate Green .»

Firat National Bank Bldg,

LO CK NE Y........................... TEXAS

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
I'h* atria*-Surgeon

Spec .ai Attention Given Obstetrioa. 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug G mpany 

PHONE 60

Dr. S. M HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND SL'KGKON

Special Attent^ui Ulveu to Women »
U ltH M

Office laockuey Drug Co.
Office Phone II--R an . 17 

L'icktiey, Texas

Sert

T. \NS “Elf F Fit 
It MR Y :• !

fi. St P: 
lien w
mg ot titc .-uiis 
ila*, attended Its it

Kl> I tilt P l.M N S  1 1 Bennett, Vmarillo; K t
"  !v I*M*4»sri ION Nichols, Tuba; Oscar Stanscll, Floy

diida; T L. Shepard, Hale Center;!
: I" in for the Frank 1» Phillpis, Canyon; W. I.

in Hairy Sh >w Stangel. Lubbock; It. M. Mtllhollin 
l a* the first meet-j l" ‘i Winfield Holhrook. Platnview , and 
^  oommittiH* Fri- * Arr|hn, Tulia.

F. f'.alon. Lub- TUt* h^w in t*> hi* held April 3. 4

ed, and his unknown hem, all of 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
anil appear before the Hon. District 
Court, at the next regular term there-
of, to tie hidden in thi* County of 
 ̂b#yd, ut th** Court Hmum*, in Floy- 

duda, Texas, on ih** 27th day of 
February, A. Ii.f 11128 then and there 
to atihUer a petition filed in nmd 
iourt by piainurTii on the tilth day of 
January, A. 1). 11*28, in u muiI nun»l>er- 
ed on the docket of »aid Ci»urt No, 
2** >U. v.herein Jennie M. Klynn, Ko»e

■«.Hi«•»■■■»■. . i■ .... - ■ '■ - si wiww«»»»»' Hal Hf'Kta*. Kale M. Shilloigford, J,
»I %% j|l up rentricted to dairy T. »Shillinifford, Mariraret Mch<mellv 
he Panhandle-Plain» »ection VV H Mcllowelt. F.leanor Allisun Me- 
including all of the North Ih aell. Clay A lli“ »n Mrln»we!l, Juh»

plaintiff and Fd*l (ireen »» defendant
The nature of the plant iff h demand 
l>eir»if a» followa» to-wit;

That plaintiff In now, and for mort 
than twelve m<>nth>* prior to the filiny
o f  her petition ha* been, an inhabi 
tant in i^tod faith of the State of
I« xa . and resided and made her 

« o ’inty. T ffX ii

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP

FM .YD AD A, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANORAM A 

VIEWS
K < il» A h FIN ISH ING . ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING 

Have Y our Abstracts Macic By 
ARTHUR B PUNCAN 

The Old Kcliaiilt* Abstract Mas 
Floydada. Texas

tr ió le  "Tur ! .a 
l irrt* «N " )

■
»re than MIX fit«nth* r«*x! Eh-ft*rt th<*
ng .if her *uit, herein.
That pia int if? arid <inferiiiant wt*rf
»fu lly mrtrrirc1 in kaufmian, Texa*.

far

entile ul 
o f Texa
Plains, th«- South Plains ntul a 
«outh it* luimc'-i«

o ng to D. h Eaton, president 
• » r»■. as.-ociatiort, breeders all civet 

11'. ti-iTÌtury h i » arranging to h.ivc

♦{♦ *i* «i* ♦♦♦ y  >♦ *i* *i* \* V o  4i* *•
♦  
t
V
❖
❖
t
V  
❖
❖

I*  *i* ♦♦♦ <♦  »I*

Wbrld s Easiest-Running,
Separator !"earn

ühe

N E W
tfDOKtlKK-DEERINO

It has /  J

M**Ih*wetfj Th‘»liia> McDowell, .JameNj 
McDowell. Marirarile .McDuwell Lo.'mp, 
and .Irtine« l^ -e are plaintiff», and ; 
Mi» a if it? McDowell Parker, Khiabeth 
Heed McDowell. Mary McDowell Mil , 
!er, W illiam K Miller, Heed McDowell, 
ami John McDowell: and the unknown j 
heir» of John Mr Dowell, deceased, : 
und John McDowell. Jr., decea»ed. And 
the unknown Heir» of John McDowell.; 
fr., ile* «'a ed, are defendant>

The natun of plaintiff»* demand 
bem^ m* ftdlow», to-wit;

That on or ubout the firnt day of I 
January, A. D., tlTwli, plulllliffs wet» | 
lawfully seiactl and possessed in fee 
simple, and entitlei) to the po- c-ssion 
of the following described land- anti 
premise«, situiited in the Counties ol 
Floyd and Crtn-by, in the State of 
Texas, described a* follow» lt7ti- 
acres of land described ax follows:) 
BEGINNING at a mound, the S E 
Corner of a Ii40 acre Sur No 206, 
made by virtue of M El Paso and 
Pacific R K Co Scrip No ti. from 
which. Cochran* peak hr* North 40 
E. o.'iOO vrs. the N K. C >r. of thi* 
Sur., THENCE West 2W4»i vrs, a 
mound. THENCE South 2SM. vr* a 
mound; THENCE East 2HHti vrs, a 
mound, THENCE North 2HHti vr*. to 
the place of I leginning

That on the day and year last afore
said. defendants unlawfully entered 

,,. said premise» and ejected the 
plaintiff* therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs th» |msses 
sion thereof, ti plaintiff*' damage in 
'.he sunt of fu.iXMl.lH)

That the reasonable annua! re

•n April 30. 
until May .*
wt»rr pvpr b<

Tl

and
rhildren

Whether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the specialist is 
the one who is mostly in demand be
cause he has mastered his line m 

for j every detail.
The Optometrist is reeogntzed and 

certi fiad by the State. Have your  
eye* examined in one of the latest 
equipped »«»fraction rooms in the 
South

about <>ni 
and defendant «  
ant commenced 
harsh and cruel 
plaintiff, which ci 
violence, and she 
ed to p rmanent 
May b, lt*27. retumin 
her father, where sh 
to reside ever since

year after plaintiff 
'•re married defenct- 

rourse of unkind, 
treatment toward* 
nstantly in« reased in 
was finally rompali 
y leave him on said 

u the home of 
ha* continuée!

DR. W IL S O N  K IM B L E
rioytlada Texas

Phone or write f»ir appointments

A C. C.ORN M P4*!,K GORN

That d 
od toget I 
elf with 

househ.il»

ring
ilamtiff

that they liv- 
•ndurted her

COEN & GOEN
Beai Esate I nan* an Insurant* 
Farm l ands. Ranche* and (Tty 

Property
I irsi Teta* Joint Stork Land Baak-

nd in.»'aged th' .r Houston. Texa* 6% Farm l.oaaa
Quirk I n* pert ton and prompt rloaiag 
of loan*. Call it* about your loaa. 

PHONE 170
Surginer Bldg Fhiydada. Tax.

aHuir* with prudence and 
nciiliiitit at all time* treating d»- 
fendun; with kindnes* and fotbear- 
an- i but without cause defendant 
became extremely a'alou*. and ac 
» used plaintiff c»f immoral conduct and 
relations with other men, and in the 
presence of stranger* and in public 
axiused plaintiff of immorality and 
improper conduct with other men.

That while they were living in 
Olney. in Young County. Texas, about 
the lMh day »»f February, 1V*27. in the 
preM'iK»' of the *;*ter of plaintiff and 
of other* without the slighte-t cause 
therefor, defendant accused plaintiff 
o f «anting to leave the crowd 
among whic h was plaintiff* sister - 
anti g o  with unothei man. a tranger

HI '"»'til     ««"«>*«■ UBS

THE REST CF SERVICE
Izct us look after vour

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We «rive prompt .and efflei-
H» nt iff and def.-n.ian' th. nami ont ser\'ice, and puaraniet* to

therx threaten. '' -‘ 'H* , . . .  ■please you with our work.himself.
That defendant failed 

to obtain work and te pr 
tiff with the necessaries 
reason of which plaintiff 

ntal P—iied to work in cafe

vu lue o f ? 
$2000.00. 

Plaintiff

aid lami and premisi'

■ uld show to the

nd refused 
v ide plain- 
f life, by 
wa* com
er restau 

der to obtain

>urt

Ball
Bearings

V E R Y  high-speed point h.i.s 
\D  high-grade ball-bearings,and 
O N L Y  the New McCormick- 
Decnng is so equipped.
It takes much of the work 
out o f the morning and- 
evening separating. No 
wonder it makes a hit 
with every man and wo- 
m a n whoscesand turns it.

And that's only the

start. The N E W  McCormick- 
Decnng has many other points of 
improvement. It is »setting new 

records in clean skim
ming. Drop in here and 
see something really mod
ern in separators. W e  are 
demonstrating every <Jay. 
Six sizes— hand, belted, 
and electric — for one 
cow or a hundred.

ouls-
err tmludyd in the 

Mcrtiam Webster, 
*uch »» .ttrrgrttph, 

m A s/.i rtdit union, 
, Buluom puirngrn

n il, eti New 
lumn ,nd pl»ce* 

Are listed such •» 
Csibtr, Sandi'x'i' Sl.tim. tun'.i. el«

C oti»t*ml> improved *ud kept up 
to dstc

WEBSTER’S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

D IC T IO N A R Y

The

C»ct 1 lie Best

'Suprem e .AutKcrity '
»meng 

sud

Morgan Bros. Sc Co.
“ (loot! Equipment Makes a ( kkhI Farmer Better

r» w/ buf^ P U**
Sutr
I^J.000 minet includi »'I#; 4 08 ,0D0 
f .thuLtry term*.

*.]♦• •* 12,000 k*$rmpè*s i tnt ntt
Owr fi,O0O ttímtntíntm, And I OD * W 

Miri
Senti j** Pfft, wrw. rkhht tümtr^frä 

g f f f UtmpU pupi •/
fht Stu Intmmtmm*!

( x C .  M crriam  C **fnp »ny
fpHngheld. Man.

ran ts  or laiindtte* > 
a livelihcawl

That dc-fc-ndant nften and cm var
ious time* and date-* threatened the 
life of plaintiff, and slept with a razor 
or a pistol nr both under hi* pillow — 
telling plaintiff thai he expected to 
kill both plaintiff and him*elf liefore 
tnortting. and that the outrageous, ex
cessive and cruel treatment continued 
to grow worse, and was of such a 
nature as to render their living to
gether wholly insupportable

Plaintiff prays for citation, for 
judgment dissolving the marriage 
contract existing between 
and defendant, and tha! het maiden 
name of .Speak* he restored to her.! 
and for general and *pe»'ial relief.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
f rst da> of the next term 1here.il, this | 
Writ, with your endorsement thereon, 
showing h<>w you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Floydada. 
Texas, this, the 2nd da> of January.
A D., 1H2K
««. T P  ilC IM AKIN ,

Clerk District Court Floyd County, 
Texas _______ _ |

GRADY RCRAGER
UNDERTAKER A F.MBAI MER 

Hearse Tn 411 Parts Of The Country 
Day Phones 126 and 121 Night 7f 

lx O a rer Furniture Company 
Day and Night SsrsW*

I.Orkney. Texas

Phone us at 111 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif- 
fith\s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE
MHcstaioriiswi: lHiiiiii'iutuisiiiutmiuuaHKauiiMaMai

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Pi«no 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY
piluntdi A ,l Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

City Market

For Quality and Service 

None Better

E. L. Marshall Phone 101



Pac* Tm T H E  L O C K N E Y B E A C O N J ^ rk n e y jJ T e ïa s j^ k ^ irH d a y ^

/ ,

,_.æmy t via
o r  t m
v  ■

Jnute
Helen Ri Martin*DODD.

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“ It's  w orth •  moment of the heen 
•»t happing** m ortals «-Mil know ! l>l 
«In« h a p p in ess : Isn't that «nouith?"

“ 'D iv in e '?  1 thought that th«r« 
word m eant aomeptn d w - 1 thought 
It belonged to J m u u  "

“ A d iv ine moment. Meely. auch a» 
few «v«r know tu the stereotyped  
m arriage relnUon. toy g irl, hell«*« 
we I"

“ It ain't that 1 i t p r c '  you to marry  
» « , Mr. Creighton I know I can't rise  
to th a t  Hut If I can ’t rise  to that. 
I  can't full to nothin' y l*e between 
you and me, n e ith e r'“

T h e  earnestness of her resistance  
w aa beginning to alarm  hint. Surely  
ahe dlil not mean all ah« wua say in g ' 
She only wanted to he coaxed, per
suaded. Su re ly  It only nettled a little  
patience no hot purt to bring her to 
the yield ing (m int? Hut patience w as  
a thing be waa so unused to exercis
ing that It taxed his nerves and hi* 
tem per almost more than he could 
bear. T h e  little  hussy m int be very 
experienced, she knew an well how to 
enhance her own value and stim ulate  
his desire by her stand othshnesa!

"T h in k . Meely. few  stupid It Is not 
to seise  every chance that comes our 
w ay (few  enough they a re !)  for hup- 
p lneaa! Look at a ll the colorless years  
ahead of you. and don't (nlas th is one 
Ineffable h o u r!— such as w ill never 
be offered yon om-e you're m arried "*

“ W ill your m arriage hold you from  
anv more auoh hours?"

"That'« neither here nor th e re -m v  
m arriage, Meety, la quite another af- 
fa ir— ”

•'Meantn' It ain't none of my a ffa irs ’  
W ell, but It'« the affa ir of your wife, 
anyhow , w hether you have any auch 
grand hour*— “

“ My dear, we won't dlaeusa my po* 
Slide w ife '“

“ I’d feel aw ful aorrv " said  Meely. 
slow ly shaking her head, “ for your 
w ife, M r fre ig h t o n"

H e laughed unea>ily. “ Judging hy 
the way I'm pursued by m arriageable  
girls, Meely. your view of me as a 
husband can't possibly he the one gen
e ra lly  held hy many lad les of fiig'i 
degree ' You don't know your luck, 
my g irl !*
.  "Tea. welt, but them 'ladles of high 
degree run after you to m arry you. 
Tou ain't as!in ' me to m arry you "

"I'm  offering you a love inch  as I 
•h a ll probably never feel e,.r the girt 
I  m a rry ! Oh, M eely'“  l ie  reached  
for her hand but she drew It « » i t

“ M e e ly ! T ..ii'll l- w  me. J u know 
I f  you keep th is up' 1 keep
me dangling forever you kno w '" The

tasteful to him th in  answ ering such 
a question ; dw elllug at such length 
on thta unseem ly topic. Hut If to win 
her over he un»»t pay that price, then 
pay It he would.

"Took here, Meely. perhaps I owe tt 
to you to explain  Hie situation to you 
I j id y  Sy lv ia  St C ro ix w ill m arry me 
because her fam ily needs money— 
their estate, since the war. la gone to 
punk and my father w ill restore tt 
nnd supply the Income to keep It up 
I w ill m arry her because I shall enjoy 
the prestige In Knglam l which the 
m arriage will give to me and niy ch il
dren. So you see how entirely out
side of my m arriage w ill be my re
lation with you how little  It can af  
feet It— "

“ W e ll!" Meely severely pronounced 
Judgment “ I may not he such a high 
aristocrat, hut I'd he shove such a 
low down wicked m arriage like  th at' 
There 's better things to m arry for and 
live for than savin' an old estate 1“

"Oh. come, my dear, you've no least 
cause for Jealousy of my cousin. I — ”

Meely sprang up to elude his move 
inent to seize her again In hla arm s

words, “ keep me dai 
his own earn, so r.d  
Idea of a g irl au«-h a 
him  ''dangling" ‘ “ If  
you'll only h iv e  i 

"W hat would I )>•• 
yo u”“ she asked as o 
lag  Inform ation.

“ You'd he losing lia| 
you. my deur

"H a p p in ess ! Wc 
nesa and you by 
w an t? It's put «»«»» 
to m arrv your con 
w ith such a tid e  or 
go« her. w 1 ere 

Ah. thought St.
Ing on his trouhl 
that that w as h.>’

•I arllevl

•for* H# Could Lay  a fin g er on Har 
ta Stop H«r, She Had Turned and 
f ia d

"It's time I got home Pop will he

g a ie  when he waa shout to yet Into
h is car. parked hear lha aehoolhouse. 
did not decrease hla mental confusion, 
nor servo to avait he hla rasped nerves  
and outraged vanity.

M arvin Creighton, approaching W il. 
Hum I'eiin School hou«« at half past 
live that afternoon, on Ids way to hla 
temporary home tit Absalom Punts' 
cottage, no: ^  d on the road tur iihonil 
of him a slim  g irlish  figure In a long 
loose coat, hurrying  along the high
way. Though the daylight w as fading, 
tier carriag e  of herself ami the set of 
her clothing were so conspicuous! v d if 
ferent from that of any country girt 
one was apt to meet alone on the road 
at this hour that even In thta dim ness 
that hurrying figure w as sharp ly Hu 
preaslve

Curiosity  made him quicken Ma 
pace to catch up with her. Hut be
fore he had overtaken her. «he hud 
arrived  at W illiam  Penn school house, 
where to hla surprise , she stopped 
and went In.

Then It was. as lie hail ha lf suspect
ed. half hoped, a little  dreaded. Miss 
Si hwenckton '

A few varvls before he reached the 
school he value upon a roadster, 
parked along live road, wldeh he tve- 
ognUevI ns his brother's. T h e  Idea 
«tabbed him that th is a t tra c t lie  young 
teacher and St Cro ix might Is* having  
a rtm lo ivo us In the school! W aa St. 
Cro ix In there w ith tier now ? Me was 
such a p h ilan d e re r-  sometimes so utv 
scrupulous the girl ought to lie put 
on her guard

“Hut darned If 1 want to he the one 
to warn her! And If  ever a girt 
seemed capable of looking out for her- 
•elf. sh e a  It !"

In a minute he was at the school - 
house vlisir If w as slightly a la r ;  he 
pushed It open a hit w ider and. not 
entering, glanced In. Tin* sight that 
met tils eye made him draw tmek pre
cip itate ly  -r- M I'S Set wenrkton, her 
back toward tbe <l«“ >r, was standing  
on her platform  disrobing' Slie' had 
already taken off her m ot and frock, 
her white shoulders bared

There w as no one else in the school
room. yet —-

M arvin stumbled hack a pace from  
the door Hut though the thought 
that pierced him tniide him ca ll h im 
self “a cad." yet as he stivovl there 
wondering w hether he should knock, 
lie felt cold all o v e r; anil even w hile  
he hesitated. In w hat seemed to him  
an Incredibly short time, she suddenly  
appeared before him In the doorway  
clad In a Jacket sa lt and a Jaunty  
sjvorts hat ! He w as so taken aback, 
so utterly confused that he could n»t 
move or speak, but stood as stork- 
still as the wooden posts of the school 
porch

At sight of a man standing motion- 
less at her door In the gat tiering 
gloom, she erievt out In a larm  —which  
brought him to him self.

“ I ton Y be frightened! It's on ly—  
your superintendent '“

She gave a little  gasp of relief, 
"tinIv ' And of whom, pray, should I 
lie more frightened? though the 
tchnolroorn being em pty Just now, of 
rourse yon van t bully me Into teach
ing geography for jm ir  entertainm ent 
— my good luck

“v.oing home now?"
"Yea."
“Then" he took from her hntnl ti e 

hlg door key ami the hook« she had 
In her am ts- "may I walk w ith yo u ?'

NVhen he navi locked the school door, 
he glanced up the road to the waiting  
car. It« lights hail been turned on.

Symbolism of 
Japanese Dolls

Madi Objects of Special 
Ceremony Which Is High 
Point of Year for Girls.

litoti* Wn« ItM» i ID l Mm i D It!*’ .'* Ululi filisi titIff Hi# roa«l ovi*r Il Wli!If

i M y H«* *ji.rung up t<«+ ti!m far# timo« i ! area, »tu! tI f  »mW Hi.lt Ida brotlir r.
jU do ItlMl* IWV i puri»!«* with th# utraln of ht« «riif. j stumlin i  1n fr«»nt of hi* car. W.IM W|t»
r.)f (o thank f* 1 httitrsloi hut th# h h *1It In ry«*«  ! hens lug h!M roining out of Hif urlino

In ktiifi' i1 half«*«! 1«1 »  **î*T t<*%» fird hrr. * # f  wit h M Imm S<ihweackt:■ •ii. Sí»
, immi»\y Mt-k 1 M hi to him. mml *»»«• tnul< 1 1 he ..Ihttmi1 vrai v!f wlng wll h n fr:i n

ffiirlr-k 1h qrii'lat’ (hr t?• «!«1f ri«# t!i f llghtftl car and Iti nwm•r
1 n b-w r««|i-M H W il V That loo1 ..f MiIn#**« nrt»ut«!n t j **M«*»*l hff furili

"•hat «i*i YMt) M O fl'1 Why. if t«» I primi* NH*tl f t *«» gOftullo*, It Was* hnt

d I k* I rui I
.'ll

*
lott r*  pst-ts i  
franti Imli

IM I 
I 'mi- 
d niltitl. 
ling h#e 

had heard of hi* betrotln 
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I  am not i ■ ! I h#r . mhe w as far down th# ¡ v%rn If“1 heart) yon » .is," «fie reja*mtf*t I |lN> f ir fl%r him to over oh# h # r—«
srwbhorwly “ Wl-at wnnnl t it n »U«ln had ruit regllzeit. to k it  mf iiiufft !! inAmIMPM* jth ink of you If «he kuowed i Im.uc j jitnhXfmffi Hi# a(mo Hit#
me T* I of oYfftak fig h ff

"T h a t «vred n d  w >rry you 
“ t >U. needn t II ’"
"W by should tt ’  I bave no» seco 

fhla Cotistn since «re «rere bolli • >
dren and I «ni nof iteflntlely— he 
trottieil lo  h e r"

"H at you’re planntn' lo tie "
“ W ell, «urely. tny dear girl. It will 

hurt you far less If 1 inarry some noe 
I don't love- some one I don t retiliy 
know a person l've not se«-n «In-e 
•he waa a hou» y little t»iw legge.! 
htd ’*

" 'Howr legged '" exelalm ed Meety 
Imtlgnanlly

“ Tew. «nd plgeofi foed and towhead 
ed and freekle-faewd ! You'll not he 
hurt hy m i m arrlage ' Ite exelmmed  
fervently. "you beautiful thlng '

“ Yes. welt, hnt how ahour hurtln' 
Iter ' When you eveu love another 
hne '“

• Sbe'll he dolng thè sanie thlng. 
profiably !" he de fendei) hlm self "It • 
purely a fatn lly nrraugem eot." he an 
■ w errd. frow ning Im patlently at tveln* 
fnn-ed Info a dbscttaalon of hls per 
«onal a f fa ir* ; tr* hts psrtrltnr Idews of 
fltnes* Il w as a deseeration to even 
an mweh a» nume hia <*»n«in hla fu 
tu re  w lfe, no doubt to a giri llfce 
M ceiy nehw en cktow

"A re  gnu ts» aure ahe'Il he w itlln' 
tn um rry you w lthonf lovtn' you and 
w lthoot your lovln' her?" Meely «shed  
w onderlngly

NsCfclng iti old bave been more dia

!###« latini
mudi hi

tilt»»

That ti#
gir! wfK) fur n m r l f  !b r »T  
U*f htifi tr#*»t iK*r 
«ubmlltrMl to  ht» htillytng. 
ni'ti, hia frrftahifitjr. hi<1 «r ffp tH l «ad j 
. *»t ti rn#d h i« lAflmh V I  (tir
»XV down (li# hill an«1 «fouis ìli# (itigli | 
» N I  f i t v i tN  Ib# *|mh n#nr «  f««i»i
houm» wt*#r* f«M|«y Ih* h «d  txirkrd HI» | 
<*ir, h f « t « m 1 tarrm tulouA lj at Uh  
•  m u ling  fa r t

Hut a •rwH fh*l m**t hla t>#witd#r»Mt ‘ 

♦ X + X + I+ X + X * 2 ^ Z + 2 * X * 1 + X + X + X *

Brother of Tecumsch

K lasw staw a . younger hr.dher ut 
Ttecumseh. w as largely resjsois.tile fot 
ibe part that gres! Indian warn-.« 
and statesm an pla.vrd in organi*.tig 
a federation of the red men to op 
|M»se the encroachroents of the white« 
In I.Httfi K lksw atm ra proclaimed him  
self a religious lender a n i begun to 
• rouse the tritte« of indiana, ttbio and 
Illino is, to the great disturbance ol 
the settlers. H ls d w trtne* were B<c 
prim arily  revulntlonarg, but temper 
ance and total abstinence were tenets 
together with reverence for old ag* 
and sym pathy for the Infirm He at«o 
urged bi* people to resist Inferm ar 
rlage and to preserve their own cus 
toms and m am m e« Th  I» being In 
lina with what all Indiana bad held as

Ns
■r i
r ii

W ashington.— "JMpuneae dolldum In 
all Its glory, represen ted hy 09 gift 
dulls recently arrived  in the T inted  
States, is a realm of enchantiug  
im aginary and »(leclnl cerem ony," aaya 
a liulletlu from Hie W ashington head
quarters of the National I ¡.»«graphical 
•««lety, “ A Feast of the I Hill«, held 
•  nnualljr on March !t. Is high point of 
Ibe year for thousuuda of rtuall 
m aidens In all parts of Japan .

"On that day four or Bve shelves 
Covered with Scarlet cloth are set up 
In the best guest room of every Ja p  
nnese household, and the dolla are  
brought from a tire proof storeroom  
and arranged according to rank on 
the Im provised staircase . On the top 
shelf »re plage two doll» representing  
the emperor nnd em press, dressed In 
antique court costum e and each alt 
ting on a em ail la iq u e re il platform . 
On the next step below are  Ibe live  
court m usicians w ith tiny m usical In 
strum ents On the low er shelves  
range lesser doll», m any of them  
handed down from mother to da ugh 
ter for general Iona.

A rt  C arefu lly  Stored.
“ W ith the dolls are toy furn ishings  

of every description, la h lc s  w ith dishes, 
sake hollies, toilet chests, and ct»ik 
stove«. AH of these preclou» article»  
are kept throughout the year In the 
'go-down' or storehouse w hich la a 
part of most Japanese gardens.

"W hen they muke th e ir annual ap 
pearance on the third day of the th ird  
month dot's reign suprem e for three  
days H olidays are taken from schools 
and little g irls  visit one another all 
day long and play before the doll 
court. They ko to w  to the em peror 
and em pre-s on the top shelf, offer 
them food nnd drink In m ln liiture  
dishes and handle the lesser dolls on 
the hotiom shelves. A s further d i
version there Is u sually  an exciting  
visit to a doll simp to mid a new 
beauty to the fam ily collection.

“O f Course Japanese  maidens have 
their own favorite dolls to he loved 
and cherished throughout the year, 
tint cerem onial dolls ure only n*cn on 
M arch !i and the two succeeding days. 
Tin* Hcn»t of Ih illa  Is said  to have 
been Instituted hy Shogun* of ancient 
tim es with the threefold pur| ><»»*♦• »»f 
fostering patriotism , housew ifery, ami 
motherhood. \\ l.i-n a Japanese girl 
m arries she takes her own sfieciul 
doll» w llli her to tier husband's house 
unit ca rries  no the custom  with tier 
own children . iV w  fam ilies are  too 
poor to afford some »orl of dolls on

P\!m Beach Wonderi 
About Sun Bathing

Palm  Peach. K l a — W ill ttie 
now famous sun hatha prove 
popular with women at the 
H rcakers l'asino , one of ihe 
aii*M conservative of bathing  
place«, where eveu sto. kings 
are com pulsory?

T h is  Is a  question w hich early  
visitor* to Puliti Heni-h are ask
ing.

Man bathers have used an 
alligator pen on the south end 
of the ciislno roof for years, 
und so impulnr has Ihe huhit 
become that the space has heen 
doubled. Now a sun i»m-h has 
heen added for the women

At the Hath amt T en n is  clnh  
Hie women's sun pell has heen 
In tiigli favor.

Mariti .1. and red cottoo stiri»♦•« for 
thè pappe! einperor and empreaa wlth 
thelr retlnue cun Ih- seca tu thè moat 
humhle hnmes.

"On thè flftti dav of May boy« bave  
thelr turn al holiduy» when Hie Feast 
of Finga Is celebra lei! Un tali bam
boli |mles ul»i ve cucii ho un* a gay 
pa|ier Pah llles. one for every lad III 
thè fam ily. T liey  are hollow, w lth  
open nioiiths. and thè wlntl Pila thelr 
ris i gold pa|M'r side« to hurstlng T h l»  
P*h represents thè i*arp. noted for ita 
hravery In hattling agallisi w ater 
fa lls  and thè antllnchlng wuy It tnke« 
« deatb tdow frolli lite ttsIirrmaB'« 
m alici. Kvery father w liti lloata a 
p i|» r earp for hi» sim ili son on fhe 
tifili day of Mie tifili inondi hopra 
that he llkew lsc  «riti prove brave In 
life's huttle» and meet dentli untllnch 
Ingly.

*'At thè boy»’ fen«l there alno la a 
disp lay of dulia in fhe tiest riami. 
Thl»  lim e toy aoldlera, w arrlor»  in an  
eleni u iiiior. »word* nnd liuplem enfa 
of huttle are  svi out, finga are  un 
farteli, aliti storie« foli) of Ilio hravery  
of thè nallnn'a h lsto rlc  pntrlo is. T h e  
hoy doli la tnvnrlnbly a flgtiter.

“ It Is snld that In thè anrlent day*  
of Ja liati soldlera were h iirled u live  
ut thè funeral of ali eiufieror. I.ufcr 
toy Pgurea w ere sulistltuted for thè 
ilevoled folluvvers nf thè ctdef. T I ii is  
Iirlg lnaled  lite aotiller iloti wldeh piava  
su d i a large part in (he cvicm nulee ol 
lite flfth of May

Doli Show» an Anclent Art.
"Another InterestIng bruniti of Jnp  

i lle se  dolldom la thè dell theuter. thl 
thè stage, doli actors m e iiinnipulateil 
hy esp eri puppi t hundlers d ie s sn l lu

black and masked to disguise thelr
own personalities. Ho finely «djuated  
are  thelr movement« Hist the doll« 
'act' w ith exi'eeillng grai-efulheu* and  
every range of emotion la portrayed hy
the voice* of men who handle them. 
Some of the doll handler» have been a 
lifetim e III the business and a re  
ard a la  In Ihe Interpretation of Jnp-
une-e dram a.

“ I mil mnkitig In Ja p a n , Is n Imnse 
hold industry nnd every year many 
thousand Japanese  doll bullies are  
shipped In the I n lled S ta le s  and Kit- 
nqw. They are  of a ll grades, from  
clay toy» to gorgeima creature* whose 
kimono* are  made of tiny figured s ilk  
woven for the |iur|»i*e S u d i • croa  
lion Is Misa l>al Nippon who lead* the  
gift from the children  of Ja p a n  to 
the ql'lldreii of ibe Tn iletl S in ica  n n j  
the M  dolls who form her suite."

Woman Attronomer
Secka Rich Patron

London.— M iss i ln ry  l'nw tor, llr lt-  
Ish wouian astronoinrr. la gnlhg lo  tho 
T u li ed States aoon wlth thè avowed  
Intentlon of “ Itndlng a m lllio nalra  
w lth a Unir for natronemy ”

Ml«a l ’roetor w lll try to persuade  
thl» m llllo iia lre  “ tu bulbi und endow  
thè Inrgeat uhservatory Iti thè world ’

"Mv enrllest reisd lections are  of 
plnyltig a round my fnther’a great tele- 
aiaqie," M iss l ’m ctor salii. '“l'Iicn I 
grevv lo  he libereste!) In hla work. 
Nfler hls ilenlh I waa p ltd ifn rked  Info  

hecomlng an astrim om er m yself.
“ A pHrty of Anierlcuii lonrtata vla- 

ttlng Kurope Invlied  me io Jmn an ex- 
IH'dllion to a ie  thè c'Ilfis«', Just he- 
eause I wua thè daughter of U lrh n ril 
A. Tris-toc. T h l»  occurred on Augti«t 
!». nt Hatho, N'orwny. T h e  ex
perienee led me to »ludy a«tr«noniy  
aerlotialy.

“ My favorite hobby I* scelng total 
ecllpse» of thè suo. My second vlew  
of thè eorona wua obluilied May VN. 
linai, al Norfolk. V a .; thè thlrd ik -ch- 
sioti wn* In liatA at Htirgoa, Spalo , 
and Ihe fm irih  wua Inai .lune, when I 
nitide my oliservatlon froin un nlr- 
pinne nt n helght of fl.ntIO feci, at» 
aw e Insplrlng  alglit."

Rapid Growth Wing
Chinese Elm Favor

W ashington.— Developing In four 
seasons from a alnsd three feel ta ll 
und the size of a lend pencil to a tree  
1.*i to le d  high und III to HI Inches  
in circum ference. Hie C h in ese  elm nas  
won pnpiilurity In th la country.

T h e  specie*. Inirotlueed Into the 
Tutted S ta le *  nearly ‘.tl y ears  ago. Is 
widely iidaptnhlc for shade and us a 
w indbreak. It grow s w ith uum erons 
slender. altni*«t w I ry, branches, le a v e s  
appear early  In Ihe spring. They a re  
among the lust to fall In autumn.

Trim  from plunt diseases and In- 
se d s . the C h inese elm grows rap id ly  
and la p articu larly  vain able In re 
gions of light rn lnfall und extrem es  
of tem perature« w here few trees  
thrive. II Inis withstood 111* severe  
w inters of fhe northern su ites and  
the ill y d lin iite  near Yum a. Arlx.

These Coeds Are Efficiency Housekeepers
— • m

tied

i 'Xku nn«^f»i
>1 IlNd foil«

! wo An 
o Itk#» St i ’r«»!x !«>
» ufTrtlr with n rluir 
S' liHT firkfi n when 
wot»*'! op»*«!y n«w<H inf#»

! «if it rtsfw out a hi«* hK  
|mrv«*nu nncrrlHln ««f !»!< 
i*r fiiwti like r mm» horti 
ftlur# in the mtn * fînt
of Ml mm Sthw eti. ktorid 
fi«**̂ *|it «!»■ h mwnrr|l,T af

* w i « i  IncrrdlhV. Ami thl« 
of h**r rhan^tnc her dofhititf 

« hwttr*K>fn *—
if‘f  turned ih H r liark« on th«*
I w* til **n thelr wny. neither 
i ref» ree»! !#> If - ilMttttsh Meely 

wa-s m<* dwtirNNl '»* wofivloring wltether 
‘Nf I ’rtOK h«d re«-»'.'nl * d her ihuf hé» 
•trine **f .Markin'* inter»’«!Inc r»»rni?itn 
|<»f «hip « i t  )*•«< k-’en than It niMiliJ 
otherwi«e h«\e heen.

“ I*"»'* y our work «(wuy« <S«*v a ii you 
Mt> la ie  a* Ih l* nt your ho »1 lye
i*ked «M b «tihfle ¡¿ulte. SI»#» difluí
i.’dvTv ii»* ft t,tj M«H*n her ëiofii
the h.fh«NV *

#T** ne t»vT ix r* i>  i

Z»X «X < Z « ! « ! « ! » ! « ! « ! » ! » I » »

Neglected by History

i*l»*»l peerf«*o« to t%«tieii«lari InvuoUm 
Hi* pre«rfi»n t CNU*e| ti)U« h etcllement 
•tf»*’«»M Ihe trilNMi «ml fe«r among fhe 
while« It the reaymnae of the
IN iau* to til* hr»»t!»er • pieatilng »hat 
<tMrti*»| TeeifiviMeh on hi« tni««i.*n In 
rhe t « u«e of federation nhlrh took 
tilín I«» the <*her«»k**e« and the othef 
RH'Tc Hvlllre»! vril*e« »f the South* In 
the ewnnw o f which he ro»ere»l man/ 
fhouaand Qillen.

W ork  lo r  Evil
M i«uii'lcrstand ln( and Inattention  

create mor» un»*«!ne«« In tl«c world 
than dcccptioo and artifice, nr. at 
least, their ewnscq’je n rca  ara atom  
univi-raat -  Oostk«.

I i ' l l  .  1er a o«t half what It coats I ho other w om ens groups nt the S la te  College of W ashington, these T ra ili 
bili - e iutiera *ii n w el I Is* culled Ihe “ eltleleney exporls" of Ihe llis lllu tlo a . la  fa d  lite natte  of thelr sin lety la Ihe 

i . i ,  . w i.’ d lor "co o|s ration " W ith more th ru  half of thi-lr num lwr fiaylng thelr exim nsi « tiy ilolng outside work, 
■ i i .Is t s  of Tratd  club. I>v ilolng all thelr own housework and operating utnlor a well-planned budget, have lieen 

aide to m aintain thetnaelves for a nmnlh por individual.

NEW DISCOVERIES REVEAL
ANCIENT SERPENT WORSHIP

ftfw  Light Thown» af> C ir ty  Rabglona 
of P a iasiln a  and on B'blo 

Povsag««

H hliadeiph la.— IM sew crle s  made at 
Iteisan, In Tulrwtiue w b irh  throw  
more light on the early  relig ions of 
Talentine and. Incidentally, on certain  
passages In the O id  Teotutueut. were 
revealed In a rej>ort received hy fhe 
I nlTeratty of l'i-nn«ylvatita museum  
from Alan liow e. d irector of Its  expe
dition engaged In excavating  Hie site  
of the RIM I»nl IW fhsh.’.n.

Among I he «Moco verte* repi-rted was 
a brick a lta r  of »«rrlftce rem lnloient 
of aaerlfii-lal rite« iIm h t I M  in the 
Hook of Karooel. and more than inti 
r ig a r shafied o bjects of mud. twlleveij 
1« le  votive object* representing  
«inali ro lls of brc»d and rakes «Imitai 
to those referred  to In the seventh  
chapter of Jerem iah

In « d illiion. >ho report saja, the ra

cavato rs uni-nvereil a nunih.-r of line 
•o trah * und Jewelry of gold«t<>i)e. a 
twnutifully made bronze lop of a m ill 
la ry  standard, irprest-m lng the head 
of lla th o r and suggesting the pres 
erne of a " llath iw '' regiment of the 
Tgyptlan arm y at Ile i sun In Mt»i H 
t'M and a nninher of stone weigh»«, 
fine fragm ents of (tainted (lottery, and 
o ilier objects.

O f particu lar Interest among Ihe 
píete« of (tottery found waa a howl 
tteuring Hie flçure of a sorponf in high 
relief Th l»  h o » I, which I* Hie oldest 
exam ple of a cu ll object thos far 
found nt Iteisan. Is con - : de red of un 
usual Im iatrliince In H.at It reveal« 
that ophiolatry o- the w orship of «er 
I tents, which was prev nient In the 
town during Hie reigns of Amepphl» 
I I I .  fleti I and llnm eses II. already  
waa practiced (here In the tim e of 
Tbotheme« III.

A il Ibe new diacutvrlea »era  made

n« a rc«ull of ihe excavutlcn  of two  
temple« belonging to the reign of  
Thotheiiien I I I . w liii held away nhout 
|.‘iiili It. C. o f  one of the temple«, tho 
re|mrt sta le« :

“ Muriy detail« of th is lenitile aro  
not unlike those of ib» temple de
scribed In detail hy Hie Hnqihel Kze- 
kiet, chapter 40 of the ll<mk of Kze- 
klei. which also had Ihe a lta rs  of «et
ri flee outside Hie Inner m netuary and  
an a lta r  Inside Ihe sanctuary . Indeed  
we mu«l assum e that there w as m a a 
great difference fiel ween Is ra e llllsh  
tem ples of the type referred  to In 
Kzt'klel and temple« In use h r the 
non larae lltlsh  Inhabitant» nf I'ale«- 
tine. both In the A lx lh  eentury. It ( ’,  
and In earlie r tim es."

Lady Astor Cocktail
la>ndon «»ffered a cigarette at a 

banquet. I jm Ij  A*tor preferred orange  
Juice w ith a da»h of onda, ito now 
thla Iduly A«tor cocktail Is lieixiiniQg 
l>o|iular. J u lie  of one orange, dash  
of lemon Juice, one egg dush of grexia 
dine, dash of avida


